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ABSTRACT

This is a study ln plurallsm. It deals with the

question of how to account fof the persi-stence of ethnfc

nlfnorities in the evolution of the state. The case of an

ancient minority group - the Assyrians - is examÍned hel'e.

The näme ,'Assyrian,' brÍngs to the mi.nd- of the readers an

ancient empire rvhfch is extinct now. As this paper indÍ-

cates, there Ís sti I1 a sma.LI ethnic group whích is callecl

Assyrían. The data for this study was gathered through

first hand research in an Assyrían emÍgrant colony fn

Cana<la r. by corresponrlence wi th Assyrians f n the l"liddle

East and the united statesr ãtrd by library research.

The persistence of the Assyrfan mÍnority is examÍned

in terms of the external politÍcal env-Í.ronment; that ls o

the policÍes of the states Ín which the Assyrians have been

foundr ôñd in the internal structure of the mfnorÍty group

itself. It is argued that the dlvide and rule polÍcy of

the pre-fslamic mi.ddte Eastern statesr âs manifested fn the

miltet system, kept the different minoritÍes as social Íso-

Iates. The lnternal factors are found 1n the continuatlon

of the peasant mode of adaptatlon and lts associated socÍaI

and ideologlcal features such as locallsm and tradltionalism.

Present day militancy of minorlty groups a5 expressed

in the Assyrlan natÍonalism, is attrlbuted to the active

policy of lvestern industrial:::ttatrlst or quasi sociali.st



states that promote muLticulturalism. It 1s also attri-

buted to the effort of nõtlonalist minded AssyrS-ans to

overcome theír socfal, economÍc, and potitical <lj-sadvan-

tages.

vift

r-i! .:i
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ASSYR IAÌ.IS

PART I

IN THE MTDDI.E EAST



CHAPTER I

II{TR.ODUCÏION

Cu¡:ren t R eseai' ch on þllifq-q-rlf-G qei-p.s

The shift from meltÍng pot and assimilatÍon theories

to pluralism and the persÍstence of mÍnority g1"oups cloes

not seem to have altered essentÍaily the substance of soclal

scíence reseerch on minorÍty groLlps. The research programs

1¡r botli cases are limited in scope and perspectÍve. In

both cases usually the Ínventony of cultural traits con-

stitutes the primary data, and the.ratio of borrowed to

indigenous traÍts seems to pror'Í.<Ie the f inal ansler. (For

a fecenï; exanple of this type of research see 4. Anderson

rg7 5't .

After rèading the 1Íterature on the assimiLatÍcn or

persistence af minorit¡r group-q in Norllh Arilerica ' 
one Ís

stÌII left lvith the qile:ltÍon of how to account for either

phenomenon in a more general fashíon¡ s:lnce the explanatfons

given - Íf any - are so specific and usually unÍdimenslonal

that the formulation of a ge¡eralized outlook becotnes

impossÍbLe" Any of the following facf:ors for instancet are

invokecl to account for the persisten f specific rninority

grcups; reLlgÍ.one strong !<inshi¡l ties, value systemt

occupaÌ;ionaI SpecÍaIízatJ.onr or successful eco}ogical

adaptation. Curre¡rt ernplrasls on the conf Iicting group

i
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fnterests or attitudes (viewed subjectively) as an expla-

nation of the persistence of pluratr-lsm also leaves much

- room for debate (See F. Cannlngham 1975'L976:385-4L6)' As

cqnnÍngham poÍnts out, ttintereststt or rrattitr"rdest' are

secondary, consequential phenomenon and tlieir untlerlying

causes nqerl to be exPlained'

At present there are a f ew studÍes in rvht.ch, a structural
'l the ca seand evolutionary approach.has been adopted' and it

of North America for Ínstance, minority groups have been

analyzed within the general context of stratifÍed and indtlse

trial nation states (See P' Diener. L974:601-6L7) ' This type

of research enables the reader io comprehencl that the ulnder

1yíng causes for the "assj.milationtror the "pelsisence" of

minorÍty groups must be sought in the economic process;

that is, in the dÍfferentiat access of groups to sources

and neans of production. Thtls vÍelved, the trvo processes of'

assÍmilation and/or the persistence of ethnic groups be-

come u¡ìderstandable w-Í.thin the single and general theory

of class struggle in the lristorÍcal materialÍst trarlÍtion'

The-PurPos-e 0fihÍ,,s T-hesi s

ThÍs paper <leaLs rvith the Assyrian communitÍes in the

o:ld illiddle Eastern and modern \Vestern industrial states '

It ls Íntended to follorv the theoretical framelvorl< rvhich

was brÍefly mentÍoned in 'the above paragraph'

Thispaperisaisolntendedtolreanadditlontothe

rneager coll ectiotr o f resea""h on l'liddI e Eastern communi ti es
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in l.lorth America.. l4oreover, it deals wÍth ôn ethnic group

which has prrrved to be an illusÍve sub j ect f or the western

Scholar. This is rnainly because the Assyr:ians aI'e known

as a religious rather than an ethnic group; and sirrce they

belong to dÍfferent Chrístian'denomfnatÍons, they are

referred to in English accounts by the different names of

Catholic Chaldeans, Jacobites, Nestorians, Syríac s¡reaking

Christians, Assyriarts'.. In addítion, they are widel¡'

dlspersed 1n smail communtties aIl over the wCIrld. lVestern

,scholars look upon the latter as ethnÍcally different

communiti.es and those who have carried on research on

. Assyrians in North Amerj.ca have treated each community in

isolation. They have tlierefore, missed the social and

,' historf cal ties which bind each commurrity v¿Íth others of a

different name'and locaIÍty, and have thus presentetl a

fragmentary if not mÍsleadi.ng pictureo

as a minoríty graup withÍn stratified social systems rang-

lng over hfstory from the archaic pre-Christian empÍres of

the 14Íddle East to the rsramie era and finall5r to modern

nation states. It wíII explore some øf the mechanisms

employed by the oId and r¡odern states to control or exploÍt

the potver of sfgnÍficant minorlty groups - i'n this case

. Assyrlan.s * IÍv-tng rvithln their boundaries. It rvill also

analyze the methads u.sed by this minority group to preserve

its ldentity and its human and 
-material resources frcm
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further encroachment.

A survey of the history of this minority group brlngs

.l to Ifght the <lilemrna faced by the rulÍng cLa"å*. ån complex

natlon states: they must attempt to prevent the existence

of any sÍgnifÍcant and distinct group whÍch constitutes an

'¡unintegrated" element rvithÍn the system r âñd which there-

fore has the potentÍaI of challenging the prerogatives of

the power structure; and y.et the rulers of the state pro-

duce those very groups by dint of exclusive claim on both

the means of aggressÍon and strategic resources that sus-

tain the whqle.

Methods of Data CollectÍon

VarÍous methotls have been used to collect data for

-'u' the different chapters Ín thÍs thesís.

The datä on the Assyrian colony ln lVesterr¡ Canada,,was

collected through fir.st hand research. FamiIy histories of

the indÍviduaÌ.s in the community were collected through

onal intervÍew cluring a tryo weeks resídence rvith one of

the Assyrlan famllies in 'rPIaÍns City." Súbsequent vÍsfts

enabled me to obtain further data of a general nature

Considerable ínformation on daily 1Ífe and contact betleen

community members was also gathered by the method of

participant observation.

To obtain fnformatÍon on the Assyrians fn the United

States, a questlonnalre was dlstributed among twenty

indivfduals fn the State of CaLifornia. Unfortunatel"y only

i -.. -.: .::.,- -'.,
' ,.. 

'-,. ',..'j..::'':
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three tndividuals malle<l theÍr answers lrack; but this is

not surprfsing: AssyrLans do not responcl easily to f,ormal

and unfarni,Iiar procedures, although they most rvflling-Ly

tallq about themselves durJ.ng frlendly and Ínformal

occasÍons,

Tlyo of the Assyrian perÍodÍcals published in the

Unite<l States were valuable sources of inf ornial;ion, and

have been reaC faithfully.

communicatlon through n¡ai1 with knowJ.edgeable people fn

Iran and the Uni.ted States e

For the remaíning chapters inforrnatÍon was collecteC

through library research. Three types of sources: EngIÍsh,

-"' Assyrian p ôRtl Persían were exainíned and a variety of sub-

Jects were covered such as! Anthropologieal theoryn Iiter:,
ature on the lrfstory of Assyrains, the hÍstory of Iran, the

settlement of' \Vestern Canada, ancl the recent history anrl

political developments in the f'liddle East.

Avaf lable, D_ata__0n AssJ_rains _I¡LNqrth ¡-\!Le_!Íc.g

-nly knowletlge¡ ilo research wÍthin the antlrropologi-
, c¿rl or socÍoIogÍcal tradÍtion lras been carri.ed out ês yet

. on the Assyrlan minorities in the Midclle East. As to

Assyrians i.n l,lorth Amerlca, I am arvare of onJ.y two stutlles.
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The fÍrst ís a.comparatlve analysls of a Druze* and an

Assyrian cohmunity f n Flint, f''¡ichi gan published ín I94I-

L942 h), Dr. E. D. Beynon" HÍs research findingq lndlcated

that the Assyrians were the most impoverished community

with the exception of Negroes - Ín Flint. 'The Druze, on

the otlrer hand, belonged to the wealthy and successful

class of the cÍty. He attributes the economic faÍlure of

the first group partly to the nature of theÍr occupation

which rvas pro<luction tryork Ín the auto fndustry character-

izecl by seasonal employment and perÍodical layoffs; and

partly to their attÍtudes - such as lack of a spÍrit of

mutual helpr ÞauperÍzed expectatíons, a passlve, and

fatalistÍc spÍrit. The economic success of the Druzes 1s

attributed to their frugality and a spÍrÍt of muttta]

assistance lvhích enabled them to start with small

begfnnings and successfully establÍsh and handle a large

part of the retail grocery trade in FIint. 'Needless to'say

sucl-¡ simpllstic ínterpretation of ethnic group . dif f erences

indicate very IittIe except the au'bhor's own bias.

The seconrl is a Ph D clissertatÍon on a communlty of

"Iraqi Christians" Ín Detroit, MlchÍgan completed Ín L967.

It deals lvfth the mutually reÍnforeing function of a

xThe Druze âre a l'lusllm nelig.ious sect. The nucleus of the
Druze conmunity Ís in the mountaln regions of the Levant
where tlrey Iive aS farmers and pastoraÌÍsts. CoIonles of
the Druze peopLe are found 1n other I'llddIe Eastern and
\Vestern countries.



speclalized community ûccupatíon - grocery business i-n this

case - and ktnship ties, and how the two operate tc preserve

the iclentlty of this immigrant community.

Both of these stu<lies are "*"tþ1u" 
of sociological

research fn íts fragmentary and superfícÍaI aspect. None

of them attempts a thorough historícal analysis rvithln the

framework of ä compretrensive socÍologÍcaI tireory which would

enable the reader to draw some genera LlzatÍons beyond these

specific ethnÍc groups to other ethnÍc mínoritÍes in North
' AmerÍca. It woulci have been frui.tful for Ínstance, to have

anal"yzed the position of these immigrant Assyrian groups

withín the North A.merÍcan socio-poIÍtical structurer ãñd ":',
studíed the extent to rvliÍch state polfcÍes prornote cohesíon

Some useful descriptive data on the hÍstory of

Assyrian immigration to Turlock and surroundÍng to.lvns in

the state of California ís foun<J in H. A. Ho.henthal's

Str.eams ll :.\*.Thir.sty Land: A H,istory-gl the T--\lrtock Regigg

L97?; and VictorÍa Yonan ' s A ljÍstoty- Q-f- Tlre AeqyrÈa¡ Peop Ie

In The Turloc¿E Jgg*lnLH^ L962"

::;.:::j f:ìr:



CHAPTER II

C0t.ITEMPORARY ASSYR IANS !

FF.OM 14IDDLE EAST TO TI.IE II,ORLD AT LARGE

D em o c r a p hy., D Í s t rÍ b t{-.t i o n n- C-o m p o si t i g t
Tire pecplewho refer to themselves by tlte name

Assyrian today constitute a distÍnct and exclusive ethnÍc

group" l4embership in the Assynian communfty is by birth

or nrarriage to an Assyrian. As a Christian mlnorÍty

living among a predominantly l"luslin populatÍon, the

communÍty has had a'Long standing and distinct history,

rvhich nil',.1 become clear in the forthcoming chapters 
"

At present Assyrians have an estimated population '

'/ of one mÍllion people. Geographically they ôre widely

distrÍbr.¡ted among several MiddIe Eastern and llestern

countfÍes. The countries with the greatest number of

. Assyrian populatÍon a're lraq, Syrair âhd Iran Ín the

t{iddle East; and the United States of AmerÍca in the

represents estimatesÌVest. The cirart on the next Page

of Assyrian populatic¡n distrlbution Ín a fe¡ eountries.

¡
!
f
t.. ..

l_lt::.:
l:: .':i : :

t':
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ESTII4ATIS .OF' ASSYRIAN POPULATION

DISTRIBUTIOÌ.,¡ IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES

COUNTRY NUMBERS SOURCE YEAR

Iraq 5351000 I"IATHIBAI'IA * L974

Syria 401000-50'000 BET NAHRAIN II: 1975

Iran 321000 IRAI'I ALHANAC L974

rkey 301000 MATHIBAI{A I97L

Russi a 24,000 STAR No.4 ¿L972

Australia 81000 Pers. Comm" Ig75

Greece 2, 000 l"lAT I{IBANA Lg73

England 200 familÍes STAR No.5 ¿L974

Germany 800 families as above

z'-. HolLand 50 f,amÍlies as above

Sleden 665 MATHIBANA I97L

u. s,4. r 50,000 I'lr. 14/. DanÍ el L97 6

Accurate population fÍgures are not available on the
Assyriahs sfnce in most countries they are not listed as
a separate ethnÍc group. The above data Ís based on
estimates found fn various Assyrian perÍodicals such as
l-l{Lhib.ana, Bqt N hraín, and W.

CHART I
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Thereareaisoafetvcommunitie'sinotlrerMiddle

Eastern countries in Canada, and in Soutlr America about

whom little ís Publíshecl '
Assyrians are di'vided among severat Chrlstian

denomfnatÍons. Two maín divisions and their derivatlves

are i

A")The'rChurchoftheEast"knolvnasthertl'lestorian
Uníate "Chaldeant' offshoot and aIIChurchttwi'ch its Uniate "unaro

of its Russian 0rtl-rodox, and Protestant (Presbyterian t

Lutheran, and BaPtist) branches'

B.)Thet'3acobÍteChurch,,wlthitsUniateoffshoot:the
ItSYrian Catholi c C hurch .'¡

ThemothertongueofAssyríansisSyriac,abranch

oftheAramaíclanguage'Ithasdeve}opedintodifferent

dialects refLecting tocal variatfon; but I'cl*ssical

Syriac,',the}anguageoflÍturgyremainsunchangedandwäS

used lnvarÍably during church services until the turn of

thiscentury.Itisstillthelanguageofliturgylnthe

otr der de¡rominations such as the church of tl're East and t't're

Jacobite Church"

Theterr.å.torlalbaslsoftheNestorÍanAssyrians

beforelYor]"<l\Varlwasatriangu}arareabetweenLakeVan'

Lake Urmlya, anti the toln of þlosul' This rvas a border

areabetween0ttomanTurkeyandPersia.TheAssyrÍanS

were !n the maj.n a pasi;orar and peasant conrrnunlty wfth an

autonomous nucleus that held blocks of mountaf'n territory
r.::..:-r:"1-
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in the Hal;kiarí'HÍghlancls while sattelite outposts iryere

Iocated or¡ the plains of I'losuL, van, sai.mas, and urmíya.

Just bef ore lTorld $/ar I they numbered about I15 r 800 people"

(Rocl<wel L L91.6269 j.

The Jacr¡bites were eítlrer torvn rlrryellers or small

landhoJ-cling or sharecropping peasants- Sacobite centers

were locatecl maínly ln 0ttoman Turkey; * in the f oLlorving

cíties with their su!:roundínE hÍnterland village communi-

ties; DÍarbatcir with six viltages; urfa (urhai in syriac) /

wítlr fifty villaEes; Damasctls with for-.lr vittages;3ebeI Tur

*¡Íth about one hundred and fifty vÍI.tages; llosuI rvith five

villages; l{arpout wÍth fi'Fteen vi.lIages; DÍstrÍct of

Gavar; and the cíti.es of Baghdad, þlardin ancl Aleppo " The

-'" total population numbered about 250r000 (Pertey 1935t 107)" '

ReIÍgíous divisions kept the Ì'lestorian and Sacobite-

AssYnians apart at the timeG

t'linorÍty Status anrt Etþni'c IdenLLtJ-

The history of the AssyrÍans as a minori!v poínts to

the interestÍ.ng phenomenon that Ín situatÍons where ethnic

groups meet on unequal groundsr.tike a minority group rvithín

a state, tfie elements in tlre cultural inventory that are

. single<f out to define the mlnorlty category are determined

by the rr.rling powers rather tlran by the mfnorfty group

*Before \YclrId \Ilar I this included Lhe dominantiy Arab
aã.ìntrtes of Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, Arablar etc.
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itself" It is.within the lfmltations lmposed by the power

structure that the minorlty group has to find room to

manÍpu.1at,e its status to advantage.

TFre milleta'systern which v/as establÍshed in the

Ì,ltdclle Ëast by the SassanÍd Persian rulers as early as the

third century A.D" and which continued durÍng the Islamic

era unti.L the turn of the twentÍeth century, identified

mÍnorÍty categorÍes on the basis of religion rather than

other ethnlc criterion" Consequently dlstÍnctions betlveen

descent groups or lÍnguÍstic clivisions were down played Ín

dealings with the state instÍtutions" The minority group

uncier analysís came to constitute a rel.i.gious miltet and

f oun<i itself situated betu,een rival states. AccordingLy

it maintained considerabLe flexibility Ìn Íts organi-

zatÍonaL make up so as to be able to manipuJ.ate the status

conferred upon it to its own advantage. WhiIe effective

in guarânteeì.ng a measure of políticaI security, this

flexÍbÍlity resulted in the fragmentatlon of tllu groupr 
.

The rnultipllclt¡, of designatÍons by which thís minority

group Ís referred to such as Syrian, NestorÍan, JacobÍtet

Chaldean, Assyriâ,Fr. . . are an indication of the organi-

zational change and shtft in alliance that it has undergone

xThe miLlet orgãnizatÍon ìvas one by whÍch minoritÍes lïere
given legaI recognition as "inferlor" subjectsr êfld were
ruled through theÍr otvn representatives" These lveret
without exceçition, the ecclesiastical leaders...
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at one time or another during its hÍstory for polftical

reasons(amoredetalledsurvey.ísfoundinChapter]II).
At the turn of thÍs century the poLitico-economic

j.nfluences nrhicl-t tvere gradr.lally transforming tl'¡e soclal

structure of the 0ttoman Turlcey and Persia culmÍnated in

the breal<dolvn of these IslamÍc states'-F l{ew s'¿ates $'ere

erectecl ån theÍr place on ihe basis of, secular national

charac.Lerístics after the European model' The niÍnorÍty

.groupsrrlíthinthesestateshadtoadapi;tothesechanges
too"Fragmentsoftheshattered0ttomana¡rdPersia.n

mfllets reorganized on the basis of ethnic and Ii'nguÍst'i'c

background. The trAssyrianst'ernerged as the remnants of an

õge oltl ethnic group Ín the area * lYorIcl Ït'ar I sealed ttre

ldentity of the AssyrÍan natÍon who tool< part in this

internatÍonaI drama on the si<le of the alliecl powers " The

lvar presented the Assyraf.ns wÍ th an opportunity to act as

one people antf share the same fat,Þ". whatever the con-

sequences, the Assyrian nation was reborn and officÍatr'ly

recognized on the international Ievel by name if nothÍng

elseo

The term I'Assyrian" at pre.sent defines thts mínority

group fn ternrs of iÈs ethnlc and territorLaL origin' Thíst

xAfter \tiorltl \llar I tlie \Vestern imperialist states consoli-
clated theI" ponãr in the t'liddle East by divÍding the
0ttoman domafn into smaller secular states such as syrla t

Lebanon, rraq, ãt"", whlch then became either BritÍsh or
F ren ch man da te's o
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fn comblnation wlth two other cultural featuresr namely

religi.on and Ianguager,form the boundaries whlch di.stinEuish

it from other loeal groups in tlre l4lddle East.

I¡e-Easfs 0f The c1g

The present day Assyrians claim that anyone rvhose

mother tongue is Syríac and is referred to as "Syrían

Christiarrr is Ín fact an Á.ssyrian Ín a natÍonal sense.

Among this group are ÍncludetJ not only the Chatdeans,

Jacobites, and llestorÍansr rvith their Frotestant offshoots,

but also the Maronites (Surma-d-BaÍt l'lar Shirnun L92O¿66|l.

However, ât present only members oq the ffrst three groups

identÍfy themselves by the name AssyFian; the llaronítes do

not.

The claÍm to Assyrian identity Ís based on the fact

that these people are age old inhabitants of the ancient

Assyria ¡ âñd stiII retaf n a Ianguage consi-deralr-Ty more

archaÍc than Arabic. Thus they consider the region which

Ís noÌï part of Northern lraq as their homeland. Ideo-

tr"ogÍcaIl.y I the Assyrian name and the syrnbol s associated

with the cultural attainments of.thÍs ancient civÍIizati.on

provfde a Sense of worth and a basis for solidarity arnong

. the Assyrian peoPIe.

The christian forefathers of present day AssyrÍans

referreci to thenrselves by the name "Sfiryåye" or "Sùråye"

(S),rian 1n Engllsh) until the turn of this century. The

l..l
l::
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meanlng of thfs term has been a subJect of controversy.

During the.old Islamic rule this term meant only one

thíng: ttChrÍ stÍan'r Ín general. The "l-lestoriansrt used i t

in a more speciftc sense to refer only to themselves and

to ttJacobi.tesL (l"laclean & Browne LB92:7|. As ð Iocalíty,

llSyria.l'wils strictly the country around Antioch, but the

name tyås usually applÍed to the country eastward to the

TígrÍs (t4aeIean & Browne. LB92:7\. This indeed Íñcludes

AssyrÍa proper? and most of the area constltuted part of

the ancient oriental Assyrian domaÍn cluring the greater

part of the Assyrían rule (2000 -6LZ B.C.). Thus the people

who arç referred to as "Syrian ChrÍstians'r are not

necessarÍly from the country tvhich Ís knoln today ag

,,SyrÍa. " In f act some of the Eastern a¡rcl Western scholat. s

have argued that the term "syriant'andttAssyriantrare
actual.Ly tl¡e same. Accortling to l,fãr Türnä 0du (?-t918i, a

leanned Assyrian scho lar i"n classÍ cal Syi:iac, the word

,,syrian,t is a Greek corruption of the nanße "Assyrian,tt

Sohn Joseph, vrlro challepges this theory, points out that

in classical Syriac "SyrÍan" andttAssyrianttare always

differentiated by two distinct words: "Suryayall and

ItAturayä" and so they are two dÍf f eren E wc¡rds (Joseph

196I:13). 0n the other hand, Mãr Ttmå Odu states that

these two words denote a dlfference ln dialects and not

|n meanf.ng " He demonstrates that ln nrany cases tlre sound

![ in one Aran¡alc clf alect changes to the sound s in

1..,:.:

I_;..

i\.-jr-l.-rl..
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(Sarmas 1965¿69).

Athuraya AsuraYa (Assyrian )

Othman Osntan (0ttoman )

Alahoutha Alahousa (GodfY )

l4ee'bha l{eesa (dead )

John Joseph does not seem to agree wÍth thi-s theory

but he cannot disprove it" He writes:

lvhite the word suraya: of surryaya in Íts class-
ical formr does not mean inhabitants of Syria,
neither does Ít mean Assyrian, as some SyrÍac
sclrolars have r¡rrÍtten " . . lvell -i<notvn scholars to-
day think that the two words are of completely
diîferent orÍgin even though it remains for
future hÍstorians to prove the correctness of
the theorY (JosePh L96L:12)-

As'co the Greelcs and their confusío¡r of" the terms

t'Syrianrl an<,1 "AssyrÍanrrt I'lerodo'l;us is an example' He

states: ilThese peopJ-e l'Jhom the Greeks caIl SyrÍans r are

called Assyrians by the Barb'arÍans" (PerIey L962:lB).

The present day Assyrian'ìt" cIaÍm that they speak

the Assyrian Ianguager is based upon tlre faet that Syriac

is a descenciant of the Aramaic Ianguag€r and that

ìn as the rvrittenArmamaÍc had compLetety replaced Akkadi¡

and spoken lar_-rguage of ihe ancÍent As.syrians by the

seventh century B.C. (Encyclopeclia BrÍtanÍca

(þlicropaedia) f 974:I:I77), Älthough many other people

besides the ancient Assyrians spoke Aramaic, the fact is

that the modern Aramaic-speaking inhabitants of ancient

Assyria and Babylonia are also indigeaus. to tlre area

(Errcyclopedia Americana L972;24:549). Hence the

!: l..:: :
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connection between the.J.anguage and the people Ís cIear.

Both have persisted ln siB fo:r three millenla ín spite

of, for exampJ-e, the ArabÍzatfon that took place after

the IsIamÍc expansion of the seventh-eighth centurÍes A.D.

According to ChristÍan tracii.tions, the Ínhabitants of

Assyria an<l Babylonla trlere among the first communitÍes to

embrace Christianity" AssemanÍ writes I'The Chaldeart.s or

Assyri.ans recieved ChrÍstianíty in the time of the ttvelve

/rpostles¡r(Perley L962:B-9: L9) . The Assyrian Christiarts

maÍntafn that Christianity lvas íntroduce<i to them by

Thadaeus (Ä';f¿:. tn'syriac), and St. Thomas. That the

Assyrians acceptecl ChrÍstianÍty readÍIy, ís int,erpreted äs

a form of protest or defÍance towartls the alien Roman ancl

Persian rule (Pertey in MaIlk i9l5:1I1). lVtratever the

reason, the spread of ChrlstianÍty partÍcularly in

Persian territory lras facilitated among the Aramaic speal<-

ing peopì-e due to linguistic familiarity anq the toler-'

ation of the Parthian lclngs, who ruled over Assyria and

Persia at the tÍme. The tr.egacy of the ancÍent Assyrian

Chrisf;ians Ín thÍs area is preserved in the form of; the

early churches bear:i-ng AramaÍc names and having stylÍsti c

resenrblance to the oId BabylonÍan tempLes. As early as

?25 A.D. when the Sassanian king Ardaslrir tool< over the

rule of PersÍa f rom tl'¡e Iast Part!'rian ruLer, he found

various strong Christi-an communÍties in his empire and

recognized them as a mÍIlet, that is, "a subject race of

ii:::l:i:'ij- .J: '
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the Emplre" (Stewart 196t:J). The millet system tvas super-

imposed on communítfes v¿ho were ethnically of dtfferent

backgrounds to each otlrer. The question is whether the

reorganization of dÍfferent ethnÍc groups Ínto a single

mlIlet dÍd in fact obliterate completei"y such dífferences

or not. The Assyrian Christians today claÍm that it dÍd

not" Although as a single Assyrían Christ.ian millet

ethnåe iclentíty tvas no longer relevant to be publicízed,

yet the different comnunitÍes remaÍnecl Iocalized endogamous

units preserving their locaI Ianguage ancl identÍty. For

instance we read that the Zoroastrian Persian converts to

Christíanity spoke Pahlavi, or mÍddIe Persian (Sbewart

L96L:5). Sfmilarly Assyrians or Chaldeans - the two names

have been used popularly as equívalents - (goSeph L96L3B)

did not cease to be aware of who their forefathers were.

For Ínstance Tatian and Prepon, who were both among the

second century ChrÍstian scholars, distingui-shetl thent-

selves as "Assyrian Theologians'r (PerIey Ig62:L71 TatÍan

is identified as rran AssyrÍan by birth" (Vine L977:I88).

fn the church of BÍriJi amonE the Assyrians of

Tkhorna in Turkish fturdLstan¡Layard found a copy of the

Gospels, Acts, and EpistLes on vellum wrftten in the year

of the SeleucÍdea L552 (tf¡irteenth century) rvhÍch lvas

markecl: n,ritten in the tÍme of "Mar Audlshio Patrf arch

of the East, and of tl're Chatdeans (Layard I:I844:200).

Layard has also claÍmed that he found on the tombs of
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llestorian Patriarchs the inscriptlon, "Patriarch of the

Chal<leans and .of the East "'r But Badger has claimed that

he has macle a careful examination of the Ínscripblons on

the tombs and all that fie could f incl was the inscription:
rpatriarchs and 0ccupants of the Throne of Addi ancl ['iari'l

( Joseph I96l : l0 ) . Although Badger wôs a senÍtíe scho Iar ,

yet he does not seem to have been a thorough ÍnvestÍgator,

as he ha-s also claime<l that there are no arclli tectural

or monumental records i.ndÍcating a longer resl-dence of

ÍNestorians,, in l(urrlÍstan than Tamerlane I s ti.me ( Maclean

& Browne I8922298)" Yet some of the very architectural

structures Baclger vis.itecl such as the old NestorÍan

churches i¡r l(urdistan had inscriptions indicating that they

- ' predated the advent of Flohammed (Surma d I baÍt þlar Shimun

L92O¿2i Joseph t96Lz23|" The best proof that the

NestorÍan Assyrians were indeed arvare of theÍr ethnic back-

ground Ís found in John Josephts Ph D <jissertatÍon ín

which, Íronically enough, he has devoted a chapter to prove

that the clef m of presen t clay Ass¡'nians that they are the

descendants of tlre Assyrians of antiquL ty i.s unf ounded "

According to hinr the name "Assyríanrras an ethnic deslg-

natfon Í'n reference to Nestoria¡rs is à ni¡leteenth century

inve¡rtion propagated by F Ietc;her n l-ayand ¡ and Wlgram. Yet

a passage in his otTn !rook tndicates that 'rÌ'lestorians" were

aware ofr and claimed to !¡e of "Chaldean" or "Assyrlan"

orlgin Iong before the atlvent of nlneteent!r cenüury

i:.r:.: ::.'-
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western writers.' The passage deals with the UnÍate schÍsm

in the Nestorian church. After the schism, he asserts,

the Roman Catholic Church began, 1n the seventeenth century,

to refer to its new adherents try the name 'rChal<iean'r in ':.,,

a nati.olal sense in or<ler to tlÍstinguish them frorn

Nestorians who remained faithful to the old Church. Then

ìve read, ,,lYhen the terms Chaldean and NestorÍan were thus 
,r::.,;r, ::

1 ,1 : _,: :.::

dif,ferentiated, the members of the non-uniate church, ' :

:., -:.-

claiming the same relationshfp to the Ínhabitants of l,'-l':r,r:

ancÍent Babylon as their Catholic Brethrenr began to use
I

the nâme Chaldean" (Joseph L96L:I0). 
f

qgÉ"ovSIåV Ote" The Aqsyri 
i

The use of the name'Assyrian by the members of the 
i:l

presentdayminoritygrouphasseemedobjectÍonabIein

some social science cÍrcles. i'lost v¿riters have made on ly i

l

a passing comment on the i.ssue (See l'laclean & Bnowne 1892: 
'

6-9 ¡ Beynon Lg44z?60; Husry I'g74¿L66) ' To date John

Joseph's treatment of the subiect is by far the most ll','t'.,''

comprehensive and rvÍ11 be therefore used here as the rnajor 
',:,'t.,,:.'

source. The ob jection dwel-Ls upon two Íssues: the f lrst 
''"'"'

questlons the vaIÍdity of tlre claim to Assyrian descent

|n reference to ,tNestoriails"rt The second, whÍch is 1.:..:::
i,..,..'.,r.

directly related to the fÍrst, tleals rvlth the question of

cuItura1continuftya¡rdracíalpurity;issueswlrichlrave

become outmoded as crlterfa for the scientlfic analysfs '

ofethnfcgroupcont,inuityinAntlrropoIogy(BarthI969
_ ¡::,:,: ,.:.'.. l.:r,':r'
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9-38) . l-lowever, let us examÍne these obiections at theír

face value.

The objectíon most commonly ralsed to the use of the

name Ín lts contemporary sense is that the people who claÍm

to be the <lescendants of anclent AssyrJ.ans began to call

themselves by this name only at the iurn of this century.

Unti l then they caLled themselves "Süráyett or 'rSurylye"

(Syrian), meanÍng simplyo "Chrls'Lian'" J' Joseph, who

raises the same obJection, states that the terms

,,ChaIdeantr:',tîas neVe-¡î applied fn reference to these peopl'e

as an ethnic name; ít was applíed only ln a religåou" "*n"*"
ThÍs objection ib revealing of .the V{estern trained hj's-

torf ansr ethnocentr'ísm. Knorving the social structure r:f

0ttoman Islamic society, it WOulcl have been strange if

these people lrad been categorized as an ethnic group' The

mÍIIet status was a religious category and not an ethnle

one; descent or I.ÍnguÍstic characteri.stics were f rrelevant

ts the rulers or state as críterlon of group Ldentity"

For Ínstance o tlre term ¡tAtrmenien't ref erred to a type of

chrÍstianity rather than ethnícfty" Tire Armenían millet

was the millet of I'heretlcs" so to speak frorn the poÍ-nt of

view of christian 0rthodaxy" It lncLucled not only the

Armenian spealcing r¡lonophysltes, but also the Nest'rrianst

the Jacobites, and Catholics whose communal" languages were

.not Armenlan at alI (GÍbb & Bowen l:1957¿23¿)' .Thus the

Iegal status of the ¡niIIets was pcpularLy known anti
iir. ,, 

: ¡': ;.¡:.,r'
i ::-.tì: :l
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politicaliy sighÍficant, but internal dtversLties ln

the minorlties were not of prime significance to non-

members" As late as the nriddle of this century the term

,,ArmanÍ', was used Ín some of the ví lIages of Persian

Azerbayjan in reference to both Assyrians and Armenlans

simpIy to meên that they trere "chrÍstÍan." 0r BuIgarians

lvere never mentloned by their ethnic name while they lïere

uncieyLhe Ottoman rul e. Indeed "Thei r Veny exi sten ce as a

people was unknotvn 1n Europe even by specialists Ín

Slavonic literature'r (Gibb and Bowen L957 t234) ' But this

does not mean that the people themsel.ves had invariably

ceased to be aware of themsélves as a distinct ethnic

group.AstotheAssyrians,andtlreirneÍghborsthe

Armenians and the l(urds for lnstance, they were not only

alvare of thernselves as a distinct religious group, but also

as a separate lÍnguistic ancl territorial unit. Because

such distinctions did exÍst, and lïere sÍgnificant in inter-

group relatlo¡rs. ì4oreover, as f ar as historicql evÍdence

can telL usI Assyrlans identifie<l themselves by the name

,,chaldean,,not 1n a religíous, but Ín a illci.nshÍp't sense.

As already noted, they used the term to claim that they

tvere related to the I'inhabitants of ancient Babylon!'

(Joseph 19,61 ¡ I0 ) . Thís, of courset does not mean that they

Iooked upon themselves at the tLrne as a "nation" Ín the

modern sense of tlre lvard. The doctrlne of nationalism as

Fl':i:1:
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expressed in the pnincÍple of "sovereÍgrrty" or "self

determlnatio¡rfwas introduced by the Europeans to the

Mfddle East at the turn of this century. It is only in

tlrÍs respect that Ìve can speak of AssyraÍns and f or that

matter., a!-l tlre other r¡odern "natÍons" in the Mj.ddIe East

as 'rnew"; in thetr emergence as a 'tnatÍon" in the ¡r'odern

sense of the rvord. As such th.e AssyrÍans acquired an

important polÍtical slgn.i.f Ícance Ín the area ' A good

dea3. of prclpaganda type iÍterature was publíshe<l about

thenl in tYestern accounts some of, rvhich nent so f ar as to

estahlish physiognomic sÍmilarities between the

ttl'lestorienstt anc! the ancient Assyrian sclulptural represen-

tatÍons (See Joseph I"96I.:16). Atl ttris helped the Briti-sh

goyernment shortly after l'/orld lVar I to make the Assyrain

territorial rl'ghts an Íssue to argue before the l-eagtre of

I'lations for the alienation of, the oil rich l'lost¡-t dístrict

f rom Tur.!<ey and its annexation to Iraq, the Britísh newly

acqtrired mandate.

In surveying the literature on the Assyrians, ít is

therefore tvi.se to distÍnguish between the propaganda

elernent anct ethno-hÍ storíc f acts ô

\l,ith respect to tlre question of racÍaL and cul'buraI

cor¡tinuit),, Joseph argues that the ¡:resent day AssyrÍans

hat¡e no clistinctÍve pliysiognamÍc or cultural characteristics

v¿hich cän tre called exelusÍvely AssyrÍan. Ïhe l4iddte East

accortiÍng to hÍm ís a racial añC cultural "nìelting pott':
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... the Arabs of moclern Iraq very wisely
and correctly claÍm to be the descendants
of a Il the great ancf.en t peoples of the
East, whether Assyrian, Sumerian, Hurrian
or Akkadian. This i.s the only kÍnd of
claim that the lrlestorÍan ChrfstÍans can
malce, They are not only Assyríans but
an amalgamation of alI the rest: because
ChristÍanity and the Syriac Ianguage
moI<led peoples together iust as Islam
and the Arabie language dÍd later on
( Joseph L9 62: I3 ) "

But Dr. Joseplr soon contradicts hÍs "melti.ng pot.r' theory:

lVe can state rvi th certainty that the
Nestorians have preserved their ethnfc

' state practically as it exLsted at the
tÍme of the Arab conquest, since inter-
marrÍage of Chrtstians wi th [4uslÍms
implied conversion to IsIam (Joseph
L96I;2I)

l4oreover, lve f ind that these 'rNestorÍanStt were preservlng

theÍr iletlrnic state" even before the Arab conquest.

Joseph quotes lVigram to the f o llorving ef f ect :

In Sassanian Persia we fÍnd that when
his f lock had <lf minished, the bishop
urged all young peoPle to marry and
produce children to make up its memberst
instead of preaching the GospeI with
the object of wÍnning converts from
outside ( Joseph 196I:20-21 ) .

ThÍs brfngs us back to the time when the ilethnic statero of

the trNestoriansr" according to Sohn Josephr lYas a mixture

of Assyrian, Su¡¡erian and Akkadian" If it 1s contlnuÍty

through descent that John Joseph is after, then his olvn

account Ís the l¡est testÍmony that any group can provide

to substantÍate its claÍm to a speclfic orÍgÍn. tlut he

appeêrs to be completely confused as to nhat constitutes
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an ethnic group Ín the first place. ïhÍs is hi-s dessriptÍon

of the ttNestorians 3rt

StrÍctly speaking, they are membens of a
cultural rather tlran an ethnic group,
molded together into a nationality by
tj.es of a conìmon Ianguage and untÍl the
last.century, a common church membershlp
whích, untfl the birth of the modern
nation states in the I'fiddle Ëast, was
the strongest tie among men. They are
ô mixture of race.ç and it is possible
that they have AssyrÍan blood Ín their
veÍns, especi-aIIy certain sections of
the community, just as other seetions
hat,e PersÍan, Kurdish, and Aramaean
bfood (Joseph L96L:.-tJ.) .

ïhe P,o_lÍti._cs of Identi;Ly_

ïn an age lvhen o ld natlons are torh down anci new
fda

ones erected often on crfterion other than.rabÍal or

cultural unity, it seens ânomaLous ta put the Assyríans sf
today to the test of proving the extent to which they are

racially and cultura11y "Ass¡,¡ian." ThÍs appears to be

yet another form of molesting a minority group. That the

controversy over the Assyrían identity is purely a poIltf.-

caI matter is evident from the.fact tfiat the neÍghbors of

É,ssyrÍans Ín the 14iddle East like Iranians, Armeni.ans,

l(urds, Russians, as lvell as numer:ous \iestern countríes

recognÍz-e the Assyrían minority by the nôme, while the

government o'f Iraq refers to these sâme people es "Syrlac
speal<f nE ChrÍstÌans o 

rr It seems that one way of doÍirg,

anay rvlth ethnÍc minorÍtles ancl thei.r clalm to internal
autonomy and cuJ.tural rlghts is to deny theÍr very
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existence q .

PoIi.tics aslde, the problem vrith the soclal, sclentists

who make racÍal and cultqral contfnulty or discontÍnuity

críteria for determinÍng ethnic persistance and the 1ac!< of

Ít, is that they ignore the fact that ethnlc categorÍes are

ascrfpti.r,e symbols rvhich delienate anrl dÍstinguish the

boundaries of grollps in relation to each other rather than

the cul.turaI or racial lrcontents'r of the groups" trt is

for thÍs reason that ethnic groups persÍst Ínspite of con-

siderable Ínfiltration of racial and culturaL traits

across themo .

i;:.:



CFiAPTER III

HISTORICAL SURVEY

Pre-Islanric Era

The trÍstory of Assyrains as'a m-i.nority group Ís

closely assocíated w.ith ChrÍstianity. But as a ChrÍstían

mÍnority they do not have a unltary hÍstory, since through

time they became f,ragmented 1¡rto <lÍfferent denominatÍons

and between different states" l'lere only the history of

Assyri.an chrÍstians ca lLed stigmatÍcal ly by the nafne

Itl,lestoriansrr Ís traced.I

As mentioned earlÍer, ChrÍstÍarrÍty spreacl rapicÍ1y

arnong Aramaic speâki¡g people, By the seco!ìd century A.D.

the locus of Chrlstianity in PersÍa was in t{r-rrdistan and

l,lesopctamia from whence i.t extended down to the Persian

Gulf. The Christian minority vras tolerated in Persia as

Iong as Rome remâlned officl-atly a non-Christian pot'Jer, and

the christian nrÍnorlty remaÍned small and pol¿tÍcalIy

Ínsignificant. The native Chrístians enioyecl a "mi.LIet"

status and iryere joined by Christian ref"ugees from the.

Easter¡ Roman EmpÍtre. The Sassanian rulers deemed it

advantageous to protect the Chri.stian refugees who tYere

regar:ded a.s ,,rebels f rom Romertr Rome belng Persíats fore-

most enemy. But both these factors had changed by the end

of the fourth century. The Christian minority had grolrn

28
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ln numbers o t"loreover, Í t l'lad f'ound adheren ts among

influencÍal members of the Persian hierarchy. ThÍs antago-

nized the l"lazdean (Zoroastrian ) PrÍesthood and the PersÍan

nobllÍty, who began to feel insecure wÍth respect to the

gr:orving power of the ChrÍstf ans. \le are told that the king

coulcl not Ígnore the povrer of these two segments of the

ruling cJ.ass i.f he wantecl to keep hÍs throne safe (Stewart

Lg6L¿26-271. During the r.uIe of Shapur II (¡f O- )7g'),

Rome, too, had beconre offÍcíalIy Christian and when trar

broke out between the two efnpires, the first massive

Chnistian persecution followed upo.n a firman Íssued by the
'king demanding that the ChristÍans pay double taxes as a

contributÍon to ryar (Stewart I961:19). The coincidence

between war rvíth Rome and persecution of Christians at horne

rvhich developed Ínto a r-ecurrent pattern rras motí vated by

the suspÍcÍon that the ChrÍstian subjects might take the

side of the enemy because of religious loyalty. It was

also trÍggered by the need to raÍse funds for the mllitary

expedítfons, because these persecutÍons entailed confis-

cat:i.on of extensÍve areas of church and prÍvate properties

alongslde rvith other accessory weal.th (Vine Lg)7t671.. The

persecutions served a third purpose too" They appeased the

llazdean Príesthood and the nobÍIity by weal<ening the

ChrÍstian minority. The spread of NestorÍanism lnto the

f ar corners of .India, ChÍna, Japan, and Arabia ìvas not only

due to l.lestorian misslonary 2eaI, bu t al so a resul t c¡f

f.:.-.:: -:,.

1...-...
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these persecutlons which lqd the uproote<! people, be. it

tay or clergy, to searclr for a honte ln f oreign coun LrÍes.

The ïncienenclence 0f Ïhe Persiah Church

, \Yhat maCe the status of Christians i.¡r PersÍa po.1Ít1-

ca1}y precarious was that the Persian Church was under the

jurlsdictLon of the Patriarchate of AntÍocho sÍtuated in
t

Roman terrltory"' The Persian Christia¡rs realÍzed that it

would be more prudent to severe their ties rv.ltl¡

ChrístianÍty abrcacl in order to Ínsure the Persian govern-

roent of their loyalty, and consequently goi.n a measure of

security. The Persien government in turn saw ít advÍsable

to grant Íts Christian subiects securÍty Írt order not to

give Ëhem cause to seek the protectÍon or frienclship o'F

theÍr coreligÍonÍsts across the border (Vine 1937 ¿64).

The first clrganÍzational change that took place ln the

Persían Church was purety admfnistratÍve" If rvas effectect

Íri the Synod of l.larkabta Ín 424 e when the índependent

Persian Patrlanchate of SeIeucÍa-Ctesfphon was organÍzed

and declared as the f,inal authorÍty over the entire

Christian body un<ler the PersÍan. rule. From that date on

the I'miIlet" system B'as officially consoli.dated a¡rci its

members came to be recognízed as a subject'mÍnorÍ'Ly ruled

through tlre lntermediary of its religlous head who served

as the of ficial lf nl< with the civÍl power " ThÍs also

meant that the candidate for the offlce of Patrfarchate

had to be approvecl anrl at times seLected by Èhe king of
rj:: 

::::.1
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PetrsÍa. The a<lmi.nf stratÍ ve sepðratÍon rvas f olloned and

compounded by the acceptarrce of the l,lestorian theology in

484, and confÍrmed again.Ín 498, as the official doctrine

of the Persian Church. From this poÍnt on the PersÍan

Chunch became a direct adversary of the Rornan Church in

doctrÍne. To the horror of Rome and other Christian

centers, a further step was taken: the rule of celÍbacy

which a.pptietl to the hÍgher ranks of ctr ergy such as bishops

and metropolitans was abotished to please the Zoroastrian

clergy who considered celtbacy reLigiousty repugnant.

That the compromÍse served its ends only partÍally

is evident in that the Chnistians continued to constitute

a suspect minoríty ancl theÍr life and property were not

alrvays safe. The reason for thÍs can be sought Ín the

milLet system itself rvhieh deffned the Christians as an

inferior sectfon of Persian population and made them

subject to extra taxatíon and numerous other sumptuary

!.aws. The caste systenr thus created prevented the

integration of Christians fntc the PersÍan communÍty and

left them ôpart as a class of potentíal or actualrrmôI-

contentso tt l,leverthelesi their recognition as a miltr et,

albeit an inferior one, was a great Ímprovement over the

previous precanious situation. In fact after the esta-

blishment of the independent PersÍan Patriarchate, the

Chrfstians in Persla prospered and except far occasÍonaI

persecutÍons, this country became a haven for refugees

t..:: .t :.:
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who T?ere considered heretical by [toman 0rthodoxy. f n 498

when Emperor Zeno persecutecl the Nestorians and ordered

the theoLogic;rl school at Edessa to be <Iestroyed, the

I'lestorian remnani fled to Persia and rcere welL received

by the natíve ['lestorians" Inspite of the objections

raised by the ZoroastrÍan cI-ergy, they were tolerated by

tlre PersÍan aubhoritíes (Vine L937242¡ Gib!r L957:228).

ThÍs pattern pJas repea bed .when monophysite "here-syrt becanre

condemned in Roman territor¡r. Again large numbers of

Jacobite monophysites were tnansferred fronr the Roman

territory by the PersÍan rul.ers and vrere settled in

different parts of the country (Stewart 196I:12). During

the sixttr centur¡r the l,lestorian PatrÍarchate rvas the

largest among alI other Clrristian hierarchies; its

boundarÍes extended beyond PersÍa Ínto Indía, CirÍna, Japan

and Arabi-a. The "i.lestorians'r in Persia sought an avenue

f or economic mobílity by specÍaI"ízing as physioi.ans,

scribes, teachers, and translators, The latter translated

texts from Greek into Syriac and Pahlavi or vice versa.

Islgni.g Era

During the Arab fnvasion l,lestorian ecclesÍastical

leaders, Ín the hope of strfking a better- deal wÍth the

Arab ruI.ers, helped the enenìy rather than their SassanÍd

overlords. After the Arab conquest thousands crossed the

måLlet barrÍer by accepting IsIam, and thus becomÍng

members of the prÍvitiged cIais" To make IsIam attractJ.ve
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to non-l'luslfms, the irnmedíate successors to t4ohammad's

rule exernpted tlie converts from paying the extra taxation

l.evied on non-i,'lusI-ins (These were f(haraj; tax on tand;

and Sizyah: polt tax levied Ín lieu of milttary service).

But sínce many converts came over to Islarn, the treasury

was depleted anrl Kharaj rvas reÍnstituted on non-Arab

l4uslim converts (Vine 1937 290\.

The Arab conquest of. Per-qia ( 651 ) di d not change the

status of the Christians as defÍned by the Sassanid rulers"

The Christians rvere tolerated as inferÍor subjects and

continued to be subject to certai.n. acts of duress such as

extra taxation (both'Kharaj and Jizyah) and distinctf ve

rïear. They wene also prohÍbited f rom cêrr¡ring . tyeepons,

rÍding on horsebacl<rbuilding houses hlgher than those of

l,lusJ.ims, or erecting nen churches. Legally the evÍdence

of a ChrístÍan against a tluslim r?as voicl, anc! ChrÍstian men

were not to seek marriage with l,lustÍm women; although the

reverse was permitted. However, the Arab rulers upon

theÍr conquest of the large Persian urban centers, did not

knol the local practices of admÍ.nisterÍng their newly

acquÍred state. As the ChristÍans had helped them Ín their

conquesto they were consequentLy employed fn government

offices as clerks, scrlbes, and professional experts. This

enabled a segment of the Nestorian ChrÍstÍans to acquire

rvealth and prestige " In tf me .th* Ñestorians came to con -

stitute a rfch mfl.let and rvere given preferenciaL treatment
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by the Arab rulers. The Nestorfan Patriarch had jurfs-

dÍctÍon not only over his own people, -but aLso over atI

the other Christfan denominations such as the Jacobites,

the Ì"letkites, and the "Rum" (0rihodox Chris'¿ians) rvÍthin

the territory ruled by the Arabs " 'lhe vrea'lth and the hígh

posftions - sontetfmes administrative - that the Chrísti.ans

obtained in the court were resented by the l4uslÍms

espec.{.aIIy as they themselves became traÍned ancl eligib}e

for such posÍtÍons. t'luslÍm grÍevances lvere voiced by a

certain Abu Uthrnan Amr ben Bahr al-Jafriz tvho in the nÍneth

century compLaÍnetl that the Christians ÌYere avoiding the

sumptuary lalvs; that they Ìvere ricting on horse back,

avoicli.ng the paymen'b of, Jizyah, híding the distinctive

apparel under othe¡l c.lothes¡ âild Ín sum behaving as though

ttthe blood o'f ttre Catholicus and ttre t"letropolitan and the

Bishop tras rvortt"¡ as muclr as the b}ood of Jafar and 
^lí

and A1-Abas and !{amza" (Vine L937:104}.

The t4ongol Ínvasion (f 25S-1380 ) reduced 
.*nu 

num!¡er of,

ChrÍstÍan cornmunities drastically not because the I'longols

v/ere against the Christians, tiut becau*se their methcd of

warfare left aII of Persia in ruins. To make matters

worse for the Clrrfstians, the Mongols decíded to embrace

the relågÍon of the conquerors after the last crusaders

were def eate<i by the l,luslinis. By the tf me of ÏÍmur Lang's

Ínvasion (f¡gO) tf¡e Christfan communfties in Persia vrere

reduced to a mere handfui. ancl rvÍth his advent the
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f,lestorfan remnant in Mesopotamla fled to the shelter of

the Kurdístan mountains to joÍn their brethren who had for

centuries l-ivecl under the shelter of thei.r mountaín

fastness "

I'lode,LI_Era ¡ J'líneteenth Century-

From the end of the fourteenth untÍl the t,urn of thls

century the Nestorians occupied a margÍnal posÍtion Ín the

fluslim domaÍn both socÍaIl.y and geographically. !Ve fÍnd

them ln the nineteenth century relegated to a frontier

area between 0ttoman Turkey and Persia lvlrere they tived

in viLlages as farmers and livestock raisers interspersed

among a variety of ethníc mÍnorÍtieç also margínal to the

Islamic socio-polÍtieal mainstream, such as the Arab, the

- .' 
Armeniano the Azarí Turk, and the Kurd"

ÌVestern ïn terventÍon

The fact that the Assyríans were relegated to a

fronti-er area away from both Persian and 0ttornan political

centers kept them inconspÍcuous and relatÍvely sa'fe.

VilLage 1Ífe ancl dependence on a subsistance econorny added

further to tl¡eir isolation. But that state of af fai.rs

terminated n,ith the trVestern intervention in the l'{itldle

Ea st.
Fronr the sÍxteenth to the nlneteenth century PersÍa

rvas the scene of rivalry betlveen Russia antl England as

tlrese two potrers, in their politÍcaI and economÍc expãnsfon,

gradual.Iy rlissec'Led Ehe Northern and Souther¡r parts of the
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country into thei:: resPective spheres of Ínfl-uence. Tite

Western mili!ary and econontåc superiority made it'vJ.rtuall¡t

inrposslble for the Persian government to reslst "such Ín-

cursÍons as it ïras siLencecl eÍther by threat ot bribery.

0ttoman Tur!<ey had much the sarne experÍence. Tt witnessed

its gradual dÍsmemberment as Íts Eu¡:opean provi.nces l{ere

alienated f,rorn it one by one, The ernhÍtterment felt

against'tÍle !Yestern po!vers 1Tês expressed in religiotls form

towards Christf ans 1n general, because ChristÍanÍty t'/as

identif íed with ìilestern imperÍ^aI-isn " ConsequentLy f oreigrr

agitation t?as díverted towar<ls the Chrístian mlnorÍty at

home. 'The Persi-an historÍan Kazemzadeh statesl

Several times durÍng serious gr'Íevances
a generaL tnassacre of Christlans in Iran
was expected. Such was the case wiifr'the
revolt against the tobacco concession in
I889-90 ( Kazemazdeh L9 6B:2BB i .

In their imperÍalist endeavors, the IVestern po',ters them-

sel-ves took advantage of the structure of Islamic soclety

and mixed a good deal of polÍ.tics !'iíth religÍon. ChrfstÍan

ttprotegesrf were often used as an excuse to interfere Ín the

affairs of t"lgsJ.Í¡n governmetrts'" Furthermo,:er !roth Russian

and BritÍsh delegates tooli advantage cf the influence of

MuslÍm religious lea<lers among the l'iuslim popu-lace. Ïhere

are lnstances in rvhich the latter were bribed to agitate

l,lusllm public opinion ln the ciÍrectlon nhfch serve<l t!re

interests of these rival polvers {Kazemõzdelì I968:182r 39J' ) "
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lVestern I'lissf onari es

The polftical turmofl in whieh the ChristÍan minor-

fties fn these two Islamic states founcl the¡nselves was

aggravated with the advent of \Vestern missionaries who

arrived at the heels of the government and'business agents

seekíng, in their turn, new conquests. To make matters

worse for the AssyrÍansn rrl'lestorians" were made the focus

of mÍssionary attention because the l'luslim governments di.d

not permit the mÍssíonaries to prosetalize among the llustfm

popu"lace, bu t let them ha.¿e a f,ree hand wi th the Chrl sti an

subjects" As the "l,lestoiÍans" occupied a strateglc

posi tíon betrveen Arabs, Tu rks , f(urds , and Persi.ans r they

were looked upon as the best intermediary to accomþJ.Ísh the

forbidden task, that of converting the I'lusi.Íms, particu-
i

Iarly beeause the Nestorians had a traditíonal reputation iJ 
i,ias successful mÍssionaries in the East" A Presbyterian 
i

missionary likened the Nestorians to a "prop upon whi.ch' to f

i;:'" '
l : :'.1: :,.:: _rest the lever that (rvas to ) overtur¡r the rvhole system of ¡:,':,,,',,,.

- 
;, .., .','

Mohammedan delusfono.o" (Joseph t96l:44). 0n the other 
i,,liì,,,,,,,

hand, lVestern m.i.ssÍonarÍes Ìvere looked upon as agents of '

lmperÍali.sm by the Ì'{uslim populace and tlrerefore theÍr

rnission was interpreted as potitÍcaI . For this reason they j,',:.:,.,,;,:

opposed the establÍshment of close contact betleen the ' i';'i'.::u

native Christians and Western missionaries, lVhen Amerfcan
amÍssionaries arrlved ln Urnri.ya, ¿¡n Assyrian Nestorian l

blshop was "brutally basiir¡adoed f or having lnvl tecl the :

17
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míssÍonarles to trls vÍ1lage" (Joseph L96L:48). But the

mlsslonarÍes ryere there to stay o s.f.nce the Persian goVern -

ment dfd not - or perhaps. could not - rej.ect them.

t4lssionary enterprÍse among the AssyrÍ.an Nestorians

had several adverse effects:

A.) Internally, it undermined their religíous uníty and

dívideci them into competítÍve sectarian camps.

B.) Externally it aggravated the already straÍned^relations
\

between the MuslÍms and the christlan mÍnority and

rendered the posi tion of the .Latter nìore precarÍous 
"

PartÍcuLarly witlr the \lJestern poTvers there to protect

themr or so they thought, the younger generation of

Christians becatne embolder¡eci to questÍon theÍr

economle antl potitÍcaL disadvantagesrand voice their

humiLfatíon for being members of an inferior mille!.

C. ) IcleologicalJ.y it alienated the you¡Ìger generation of

AssyrÍans from their ov/n traditions a'nd people"

TakÍng a lVestern point of view, tire yoqng. scof f ed at

the tradÍtions of, their forefather.s as "backlvatrdr't

an{ irnåtated the lVestern way o f thought and behavÍor,

The f-trst two points wiIl be elaborated separately

bel ow.

Internal Divi.sions

The first splft in the Nestc'rÍan church occured in

I553 at lvhich tin¡e a faction of the |'lestorÍans desertetl

the 0ld Church ancl became ttUniate. " This was accomplf shed

l'
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with the help a.f Cathollc mÍssLonaries of the FransLscan

order lvho had stationed themselves among the l'lestorÍan

Assyríans of l4osul district, But the motive behind becoming

a Catholic was not so much theologÍcal I'enlíghtenmentrtas

it was purely political on lihe parf; of the'rUniate

Chaldeansr" as they came to be referred to" The converts

contÍnued theír T''lestorian tnaditions and as late as the

outbreak of Y/orld llrar I they were repartecily more than

rvillÍ.ng to rejoin the 01d Church if ft could only provícle

them wÍth the same protection that the CathotÍc Church

dld (Joseph Lg6L:33).. Nor were they amiss in their Judge- ,
men t: rvhen the tYar dÍ d break ou t, they r{,ere the soI e

Ass¡rEi¿¡ community who were spared massðcre owlng to the

--"' ínftuence of theÍr Roman CathoLic Patniarch at the Porte

(RockweLI I9t6:I4). AmonE the Nestorians of Iran, CathoLÍc

missionarLes were again the first to effect a splft in the

Church, They Ìyere of the CarmelÍte order and in the seven-

teenth eentury succeeded in brÍngÍng the entÍne Nestorian

poputr ati.on of the Plain of Såfmás (north of the PIaÍn of
'Urmfyá) fnto the church of Rome" After these came the

American Presbyterian mÍssionaries who stationed themselves

. in the town of' UrmÍya in I834. Subsequently Angticans,

Russian 0rthodox, Norlegían Lutherans, Danísh Lutherans,

BaptÍsts, and more CathoLÍc misslonarÍes arrlved in the

town of Ûrmfy,í. By the end of the nineteent!¡ century the

Nestorian Church wa$ cho¡rpecl up between aIl these
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clenominaticlns except Lhe AnglÍcan"J The result vriis much

bitterness'on the part cf the leac{ers of the Nestorfan

Church wha wÍtnessed hovr fast their congrega'Ë;Íon lvas being

snatchecl awðy from them. The competition between lVestern

missionaries fon converts spilled over ¿rmong tlre local

ChrÍstLans and before Long the AssyrÍan pea.santry !'Ías

dÍvided:l,nto hostile camps molesting one another to iheir

own destruction,4 That thç Assyrains were turning towartls

lïestern clenominations ivâs a symptom of 'their precal:ious

political sÍtuation. As they saw 1t, this lvas the cnly

way they could get poIíti ca-l. protection, by tradÍng away

thelr relígÍon. .

External Pol-Í ti ca.t E f f ects

The ÍnterventÍon of Great BritaÍn and Russia in the

affairs of Persia and 0ttoman Turkey rvas intens¡.l.fiecl durÍng

the nÍneteenth century as flussia began to expand Íts

terrÍtories southnard and England became increasinoJ-y con-

cerneti ai¡out the protectÍon of Íts Asian colony, IndÍa.. As

early as IBZB Russia separated Georgia (north of Azerbãyjãn )

f rom Persia in the treaty of Túrlcmln Chãi " Russia¡r rule

over the l,{us-lim popu].atÍon of Georgia proved oppressÍve and

thís lncreased the feellngs of inEtignation amcng the l''lusIi-m

poprlIaIaticn. tly the tÍme the f irst Presbyterf an

missfonarles arrivecl on the scene relations between the

I'luslim popuLatfon and the Chrfstian m.tnoritles Ín Persia

were ter¡se" Under the clrcumstances the AssyrÍan-

|.....:.'-

i..: .
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Chrf stians came.'Lo lool< upon ttre mÍssÍonaries as theÍr sole

souree of protectlon " Both f'luslim and ChrÍstian peasants

sat1¡ the \!estern missíonaries as alt powerful political and

religÍous Ieaders" But the Assyrians found themselves alI

the more lrarassed by their t4usti.m neighbors'after the

!Yestern missÍonarfes settled anìong them. The situation

tool< the form of a vicfous cÍrcle" The more harassed they

were, the more they sought the protection of ChrÍstÍan

porders, ancl by so doÍng the more they aroused the antagon-

ism of their þluslfm hosts" That the BrÍtish finally

intervened and forced the Persian government to ameliorate

. the condition of the Christia.n minority in North !Vest

Persia, was not so qnuch for the sake of that minority

Ítself, but from fear that Rr-¡ssÍa might make the case of

ChristÍan oppressÍon an excuse to occupy the areat

especially because there were rumors that the NestorÍans

might join the Russian 0rthodox Church.

wÍilr the interventÍon of tlie AmerÍcan and Britfsh

missionaries, a thirty item latY tïas passecl to eIÍminate

some of the conìmon abuses. To mention a f ew Íterns in the

lan ¡

- The testÍmony of a ClrrÍstian lTas to be considered

as valid as that of a I'luslf m Ín a PersÍan court "

Khans and Iandlords who travelled with a large

retinue tvere ¡rot to impose themselves on tl're

hospi.tality of the vftlagers but were to pay for

1.. -1
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theÍr olvn provisions,

A woman who marrie<l a l4uslÍrn r?as not to clairn aIl
the property of her extended f amiIy, bu,b tvas only

entiti"ed to her proper share under the Chr.l stian

custom ( Joseph L9 6L:90-91 ) .

ThÍs last Íiem Ín the law was designed to preven'L the

forcefui abduction of ChrÍstÍan r?omen rvlth an eye to the

property c¡f thei r kin f oIf< .

To piease the ll/estern porvers the Persian government

f oun<l itsetf in a most anomalous posítí o¡r. The government

officÍaIs had to shour IdeferenceÍ towards the ChristÍan

mÍnorÍty in the presence of a grudgíng t4ustÍm poputace"

For instance Ín tB90 when the Vai.i Ahd (o;ire Croun Prinae )

.)/ visited Rezai-eh, (Urmiyá) he made it a point to gÍve

precedenee to the ChrístÍans f n hi-s vÍsÍts. The f ollowÍng

Ís an account of part of hÍs schedule:

.. .it \{õs announced that he wi-shed .to
inspect aIL the European schools, and
to pay return vÍsÍts on a certain day
.. c He also went and called on Mâr
GaurieI, the Bishop of Ardishåi and
UrmÍ. This ryas a great and unprecedenteci
honour", and made the mollahs furious, as
he had not called on them indivÍiually
but had assernbled them aI"l in one of the
nrosgues. 0n e of the rnu slrtehf ds c¡r chf ef
mollahs would not attend and \Ta!s Ín con-
sequence stripped of his offÍce and exÍIed
to l(erbelai. Tlre whoie of the royal visit
was markeci by attenti ons paf cl to the
natÍve Christians and to the foreigners,
and this lvas calculated to have ôn
excellent effecË rn the beha'¿ior of the
l'lussulmans to the Syri.a.ns ancl Ârmenians
(tlaci.ean & Browne IB92;112-1.I3) 

"

:--:::::
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With the.mollahs l'rumilf ated and the mushtehid

(ChÍef t'{oILah } baníshed to l{erbelai, the Va}i 's vÍsit
. coulrl only result ín more resentment on the part of the

l'lusIim populace towards the native Christians.

ïhe lVestern missionaries opened scho<¡ls in whích

vocationai- training rvas aLso available. They published

books in vernacular and classical Syri.ac. Soon Assyríans

were able to publÍsh and read neryspapers Ín theif, own

language. ï,he AssyrÍan chi.ldren attended these schools

eagerl¡r, and it was this education rvhich later cn put them

ahead in fÍnding urban type occupations requÍring IÍteracy
and a knolvledge of English or French. But the advaneernent

of the ChrÍstian mi.nority nas lrrítating to the i4usIÍm

population rvho nere also severely deprived. The situatÍon

was aggravateci alI the more as Assyríans founcl an avenue

for economic mobÍIf.ty by workÍng as mígrant Iabot'ers or

contractors for tlre Russians. Consequently.they surpasbed

the limitatÍons of thelr mÍIlet status by investing in

land, and becoming freehold peasants or town dweIlÍng

artÍsans. i'lístory seemed to be repeating itself . The

situation Ín the nineteenth century seemed to l¡e sÍm-ilar to

that Ín the tÍrne of the CaIÍphate rvhen the Christian

minority began to acquÍre, economi.cally spealcing r ârì equal

status wÍth the l.lusIím populatÍon inspite of the larvs pro-

scrÍbing such equal ' t),I An iner,,itable cf ash nas ln the

making.

- -- - ---j'-:.¡:.1-.:i!:i.
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The Fate

I+4

of- Ass.yraius in TurkÍsli 4urdistan
The expansfonist polÍcies of the two imperÍ.alist

poners - the Brj.tish and.ttre RussÍans - in the 0ttonran

Turkey brought them agaÍn in contact with nrinority groups

located in the Eastern border of the Ottoman Turkey.

Br'Ítis!r poticy tolvards'the 0ttcman government was deter-

mined in the níneteenth century by its desÍre to protect

iis rich colony - trndla - from possíble threat frcnt Russia.

As Russia extended its boundaries into Northern Persía and

seemed to have an eye on Eastern Ana'tolia, the BrÍtish

became seriousJ.y conc.erneci. Ì\rhat the Bri.tÍsh rvanted was

a strong central government in Turkey rvhÍ ch tsould have a

fÍr"m control over Íts Easter¡r borders to ward off Russian

aggressíon " In this respect British policy coÍnci,led tvith

that of the 0t'toman Sultans. Bu b Russia desÍred the

opposÍte: disturbance Ín the Eastern boundaries a.nd a

chance to intervene and expand its potïer int.o Eastern

AnatolÍa. To pursL¡e tlreÍr policies the BrÍtishr Turkisht

and Russ-i'an polítJ,cians rnade use of tlte minorities in the

area. These r{ere ihe Armenians, the l(urds, and the

Assyrian highLanders fnhabiting the HakkÍari district 1n

Turkish l(urdÍstan " Russia flared up the f eeling of

nationalism among the Armenians ivho began to cJ.aim an

aui;onomous Armenf an state Ín Van. The Br.ltish policy to

strengthen the central 0ttoman government meant the wealcen-

ing af the l(urdish and Assyrlan tríbes whcse joint actlon
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had for centurfes kept the 0ttoman rule short of theír

mountaÍn fastness. The BritÍsh finally succeeded in esta-

btishing the 0ttoman rule Ín the area by Ínstigating tribe

against tribe. The Assyrains were Índucetl by the British

to remaÍn loyal to the central government insteatl of help-

ing the Kurds to conrbat the ÏurkÍsh army wh-i-eh was sent to

subjugate the l(urds. The 0ttoman government in its turn

usecl the l{urds to sr-rbdue the Armenian uprising.

A shÍft in the altiance pattern among the various

groups toot< pLace whÍch put the ChrÍstian minorÍties
(AssyrÍans and Armeni.ans) on the side of the ÍmperialÍst

powers, and the t(urdÍsh minority on the side of the

0ttoman Turl<ey "

SubsequentI¡, 1i¡u became hard on the Assyriansc In

retalÍation for their distoyalty ton,ards their former

Kurdi.sh allÍes, Bådr Khãn, the l(urdish Khãn, waged. a

relÍgio"us r?ar against the Assyrian high.tande_rs Ín 1843 whiclr

resulted in heavy losses f or tl're latter. From then on the

Assyrlåns rïere subject to constant depradation by botl'r

l(urdish l(hans and Turkish Ioca-l officials. The 0ttoman

central government did not do much to protect the Assyrian

minorÍty mainly because it suspected the Assyrian loyalt¡r.

This situatÍon led the ntountaln AssyraÍns to request

Russ.[an protec'bion rvhÍch compllcated the po]itical tensions

in the area even further, and Íncreasecl the suspicion of

the 0ttoman government torcards tire Assyralns.
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WorLd lVar I And C.onse-quen,çgj

lVhen the lYar brol<e out, the AssyråÍns found them-

selves in a tval-' zone [retween Russf a representing the aIIies,

and Turkey representi.ng the central polvers. In the summer

of L9L4 the 0Ltoman officials promÍsed support an¿i safety

for Assyrians if'they would remain neutral and not ioin
the Russians intYar. The mountaíneers clistrusted the

Turks hecause, as notecl above, the government had not pro-

tected them formerly¡ and notv, as Turkey was making of,fers

of safe eonduct, rnessangers brought neus to the Patriarch

of the massacre of Armenians and Assyrians in Rayat

vÍILages such as Shamsdin, NordrJz, Ãlnäq, f'lãr Bhishú,

Iyit, and Gårvár (Surmá dr BaÍt t'.lãr Shimun'19?.a;77-83}.

Eventualty the mountaÍneers sÍded rvÍth the Russians and

r?ere attaclced 'by ioÍnt actÍon on the part ol* Kurdi sh and

TurkÍsf¡ eontingents. As the expected help from Russi.a did

not'reach the mûuntaineers, they ran out of amunitions and

the total populai:Íon fled touards the meuntaÍn peaks antl

remained'stranded theren A thÍr'd of' the populatÍon died

due to lack of shelter and food.. The PatrÍarch, Mar

Benyamin Shlmun, Ín consultation tYÍth the cLan leaders

decided to move the entÍre populatÍon torva¡:ds the PlaÍns

of Salmas a¡rd UrmÍyå to Join the Russian 1Ínes. In tlre Fall

of I9t5 35r000 hungry mountalneers ltrere alI that could reach

the Plalns of Salmas and ûrmiyå out of an estimated total

of 9I,800 fndÍviduals (RockweII LPt6:68).
':::,i.:'::.: :
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As to Iran , the governmen t cleclared the country -d

neutral power; but it rvas too weak to maÍn taÍn bhe

coun'bry's neutrality. Even bef ore war rlas of f icially

declared, Turkislr and Kurdish f orces attacke<l the

villages surrounding the town of Uñmiyá. A number of

villages (MusIim and Christian) rvere Iooted and their

survÍving inhabi t,ants fled to the totrn. The government

was unable to protect its borders, and the RussÍans, who

had in fact occuplecl Azerbayjan, forced the enemy to

retreat" Eventually,not only the Chrlsitian minorÍties

such as Assyrians and ArmenÍans, O."a also tfie trÍba1

elements atl over the country such as Persian t(ur<ls and

BakhtÍarÍs, the QashqaÍs, the Baluchis, the Hazaras and

the Khamsahs, independentty sided with either the Atlies

or Central Powers depending on the advantages the situ

atÍon offered th"n.r.5 The Assyrian mountaÍneers of Turkey

and the Persian AssyrÍan peasants of 0rmÍyá were formally

recruited as a part of the Allied army in 1916. Under

theÍr ovyn Ieatlers, Agha Petros, and t'lar Benyamin Shimun

they rendered fnvaluable service in guarding the

Azerbayjan IÍneô

In the summer of 19.18 the natfve ChrlstÍan irregulars

rvere the sole force Ieft to protect Såfmás (a district north

of Úrnriyä ) antJ Úrmi.yå f rom the Turkish attack. But even

this force was .broken doln when a BrÍtish despatch called

a conti.ngent out to co.Llect ¿imìunition from the Brftish in a

--- -----l:..,çrrl
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small tolvn south of Urmiyl.' Ãghã Petros an<l his men dtd

not deem it prudent to leave the Christian population

unprotected; but Lady Surma the sfster of tire Patriarch,

nho was educate<l in England ancl lvas Ioyal to the Uritish,

urgecl the men to take the British advÍce.(after the murder

of the Patriarch Mãr Ben YåmÍn Shfmun she Ìras the de facto

Ieader of the nation). \VÍth the main body of ühe fighting

men gone, the Christians wtto were surrounded by the hos-

tile f"luslim populatf on, became concerned and then

positively alarmed lvhen rumors spread that Agha Petros and

all hfs men were murdered (Joseph Lg6L:I44). Panic

stricken, the Chri.stían population evacuatecl Úrmíyí and

Såfmås and fted southward to joÍn the Briti.sh. Those who

could make ia I reached the outsl<Írts of the town of

Hanladan and found thernselves untler the supervísion of a

small BrÍtish force. A portion of these refugees later

escaped from the Brítish control a.nd entered the tonn o-f

Hamadan. (The BrÍtÍsh hatJ barred the entrance to the tcwn

and prevented rnovement in Gr out of Ít). The ref ugees lvho

thus escapecl were succored by the AmerÍcan missien. relief

rvork.6 The rest who remained under the British control

were orEanized as followss a few battalÍons of Assyrian

a'ble bodÍed men were set up and drtlled for military

misSÍonso \Vomen Were put to break stones a¡rd serv sacl<s for

the Brftislr road constructÍo¡r proiects, The Assyrains tTere

given the impression that thÍs was ð preparation for their
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return ho,'ûe " ïnsteacl they were aII taken to a ref ugee

camp Ín Baquba near Bag hclad. Here again the men continued

to be drÍlled for mÍlltary mi.ssion even thor-rgh the war

was over. They were stiLl toltl that thÍs was necessary

for their homebound return. Instead the AssyrÍan men Ìrere

recruÍtetl as mercenaries to guard BrÍtish Ínterests in

Iraq, their newly acquired mandate. These Ínterests were

partly the oil rÍch reserves of þlosuI district. According

to the Assyrians who wÍtnessed the tVar events and later

came to occupy sensÍti.ve positions ín the Ievies, the

evacuatíon of the AssyrÍans, theÍr transfer to Iraq, and

subsequent ernployment Ín the levÍes trere aIL pre-planned

and staged by the BrÍtÍsh (r¡áfit I935:I91; DãnieI L969:32i.

(See Appendix B for an exeerpt from an article written by

the BrÍtish offícer who headed the B,ritish l,lílftary I'lission

to the Assyrians during the Great War ) .

LIans For The Resettlem.ent 0f Jhe Assyrfa.ns .

According to the recommenclations öf i,losuI CommÍttee

rryhich nas appointed by the League of Natíons to Iook into

the problem af the uprccted Assyrians, they rTere to be

settled en bloc in the di.strict of I'losul under the leader-

. ship of their Patriarch, and were to enjoy the l.ocal

autoncnìy they had had under the Ottoman rule, ThÍs u/as one

of the con<lÍtions for awarding the iulosul dfstrict to Iraq

instead of Turlcey" It was also because of it that the

Assyrains voted on the slde of lraq ithen the plebiscite

):::il:;l
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f or the vilayet c.f f,losul was tal<en" But the Leagr.re of

l.latÍons proved to be only a puppet organízatio¡r Ín the hands

of big PotÍers. The British ÍntrÍgues prevented the settle-

ment of Assyrians in the P.lain of Mosul as recomntended fiy

the t'losul ec¡nrùission, By L928 the plan f,or an autonÛmotts

exÍstance or a homogenous (bIoc) resettlement of Assyrains

in t4osuI lïas completeX-y aba¡rdoned, Btit the nlanclatory

government never Ínformed the AssSr¡i¿n leaders of this r 5o

.a.s not to antagonize them, 0n the contrary tlre Br itish

government representatLves in Iraq kept AssyrÍan hopes up.

It was only Ín Lg32 that the IraqÍ officÍa1s infornred the

Assyrian Leaders that the recommendations of 14osuL

CommÍttee ha<I been abandoneu.' ,, then the Briti.sh were

already puII Íng out of -Iraq , Alternat.ive sclrernes f or the

resettlement of Assyrian refugees rïere al"so abandoned

because the5r were consÍdered eÍther ttunfeasÍblert or tttoo

expensive.'r In 1919 the British had suggested to the

Assyrians to resettLe in Canada' But the AssyrÍans had'

Shown prefer.ence to return to their former homes. As an

elderly Assyrian wonìan put Ít, t!\Te did not want to go to

Canada because we feared the Br{tish rvould malce us their
llsgrvantsll o 

lr

!:irraI Disnersicn and [ìesettlement
---

In L937 atl plans for the resettl.ement of Assyrians

tyere def Ínitety abandoned. Mth thg ref ugee canìps closecl,

the Assyríans clispersed among tlre different countries.of
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Syría, Iran, and.Iraq and s.tarted an uneêsy coexLstence Ín

natÍons against tvhom ttrey hacl f ought in the \]|/ar. The

Hakkiarí Assyrians !vere distri-buted in 73 vi Ltages 1n

I'lorthern Iraq where they 1Íved as sharecroppers in either
government or prlvately owned villages. Some llaÍ<kiari

,Assyrians fled to Syria as refugees from lraq and settled

along the Khabour river. This settlemenL was expandecl and

cleclared permanent by the .League Couneil in l94I . All the

Assyrians of Iran who had survived the l'/ar, except two

thousand who remaÍned in Ïraq, and about a thousand who

migrated to I'lorth America and Europe, returned to Urmiya

Í n 19?2" The two tFrc¡usand u,lro rernained in lraq 1Íved Ín

the major cities as did the other Assyrians rvho had

Ímmigrated prevÍousIy to urban centers from the village.s

in the PlaÍn òt l4osuI. The urbanizecl Assyrians of Iraq

were not affected greatly by tlre turmoíl u,hich involved

thi l{alckiari Assyrians in Northern Iraq.

The world distribution of AssyrÍans Ín the early

1940 | s was estíma'ted as f ollor.ïs: RussÍa, 55,000; ïraq,

35r000; Iran r 25r000; SyrÍa, 13r000; United States, lIr600;

Greece, I500 ; totaI, I4t , I00 (Beynon L944¿2661 ,

To corrclude: In their Ímperialist expansion durfng

the nfneteenth century, Great tlrltain and RussÍa took

advantage of the dissatisfaction of the margÍnal groups

with tlreÍr Iot as lnferlor subjects of the 0ttoman and

Persian states, ancl used them to weaken and ultlmately
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breakdown the pollticaI and economic structure of these two

Islarnlc s'Lates. This was, accomplished, on the Ídeological
1eve1, by f laring up 'ühe f eeI.Íng of nationai.i-sm in these

groLrps " The irnperial i.st Powers presented themselves as

the protector.s of the rÍghts of the native ChristÍans and

installecl the hope of national self, determination in ttrese

mÍnority 'groups. lVith the European Polers there to back

them, the Ieaders of the Christian mÍnorites suclr as tlie
ÁssyrÍans and the Armenians too!< the bÍd for autonomy an<l

f ought on the sÍde of the allies tluri ng \TorLd lYar I, to

defeat their fornrer masüers. After the nar the AssyrÍans

were usecl to maintain the BritÍsh hegemony Ín Iraq. t,lore-

. over, the issue of the Assyrían rights to their homeJ-and

wês successf,ulty expLoÍted by the British government

representatives to obtaÍn the oil rich district of f.4osuI

f or Iraq. Bu L once the European Polvers hacl f uIf illeri
ttreir amhÍtions in the 14Í<tdIe East, the cause of mf norities
and their natÍonal aspirations were dismissecl. Con-

sequenbly not only these mlnorÍtÍes (l(urds, Assyrians, and

ArmenÍans ) ¿i.O not f ul.f ll.l their. drearns f or national self
determinaüÌon, but the AssyrÍans an<l the Armenians lvere

also uprooted f rom their f ormer homes " l'loreover, lvf th the

destruction of tl'¡e mÍlJ.ets, their pol:'.tical and economic

basls of socLal organÍzatÍon r?as destroyed

lYe rvill notï turn to the AssynÍan tr.rditfonal mode

of li f e rvhÍch ìïes ,thus t.¡nder*i n"d.
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NOTES

1

'The AssyrÍan l',testor.i.ans have never offlcÍaIly referred to
themselves as t'l.lestorians.!, The title by which they
descrlbe themselves is "Church of the East.'f The
rrÌ,,lestorÍan " nanìe vJas applÍ ed to them by the Christia n

ortlrocloxy to stigmatÍze them as rrheretics¿rl

ItAt the tÍme the Schism between Eastern Clrurches and the
. Ronìan Church had not become finalized yet.

"'JTh" po}Ícy of the Angtican mÍssi.ons tras not to convert,
: but preserve the Church as Í t llas.

tr*For a more detaÍ1ed account of the míssionary enterprÍse
and competition among 'Lhe Nestorians see J. 3ospeh 1961:
55r66,80-83; and H. Curzon I: (2nd Ed" ) L966¿246"

5Fo* a full account of the polÍtical state of lran during
the ìTar see Rarnazani 1966'

6tf,is pÍece of information was kindly provided by l"lr. Vl.
DanÍei whose family was among those who lvere able tc
re-enter the town of l{amadan "

7Fo, a welI documented and comprehensive treatment of the
sulr ject see Joseph L96I:Chapter VIII; and Jolrnson I938 ¡

338-379.
.i
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Cf{APTER IV

TRADTTIO¡.¡AL I"IODE OF LIFE: PASTOIì.i\L /TD¡iPTA'FION

So cj o - p o I i t Í-ctl* ltqgn.L¡ a t i o n

The orgañizati-on of the Assyrian communit5r was based

on the princÍple of patririnear descent" Thr-ee types of
social organization, the ashiret, the rayat, and the
peasant will !re deffned and discussed below.

. A-shiLe'L, The principle of the pa.t;rÍIÍneal descent

Ìvas best examplifÍecl in the organÍzation of, the Assyrían

highlanders inhabiting the t(urdistr mountaÍns bordering

Turkey and Persia ín the nineteenth century. The high-
<lers were composed of a hard core - confederacy - of

eight warrior clans ca.11ed collectively the "lshiret'r ( Cne

autonomous clans). They held þlocs of mountaÍn terrítory
fn the Haklciari highlands ês private anrl conln¡unál property.

The crans were roca.!.ized and corporate units. f"lembership

in the clan was patrÍlinealy lnherited. poritÍcal and

reliEíous poÌver rvas concentrated in the position of a

hereditary Patriarch caIIed generally ,l,la*r Shimùn.,, ïhe

Mãr shimir¡rs were f rom a nobre f amiry or lÍneage" Al though

nomínally under the 0ttoman rule, tlre patriarch hacl in
fact, Ín a quasi feudar type of relatíonship, the overlord-
ship of all the l(urdish anrl Assyrian clans residing in ilre

sanS át ( cti stri ct ) cf HËt<rct årÍ . ThÍ s rvðs ê tributa::y

54 ;;t, :., : :1.:)..':i:l-: l
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principality which because of i ts inaccessÍble locatfon,
was beyond the Sultants controL" The "Ashlretr' (conf ect_

eracy of autonontous clans) waS composed of efght ilshoclÍr'

( clans ) " These were upper Tyäri , Lower Tyárt , Tkh-umån

TãL; Bá2, Jåfr-!, Záran 7ir, and Dazin. The.r,shodã'r (clan
in singular) rvas the primary randorvning and polÍtieal group.

Each cLan had its onn territory which was called after its
own name¡ ärìd comprlsed of a number of vÍllages. Each

clan had a shane Ín the communal grazing pasture. ït lrad

its oryn wfnter grounds, lrunting grounds, woo<lLand, and

farrnland. The farmlantl rvas prlvately onned. Every clan
had Íts own burial grounds where arl the cran members rïere

to be burÍed. Every mernber of the cLan knew the }ocatÍon
of the grave of the cran ancestor. That grave was cc¡n-

sldererl sacred (EÍbla l9t4:2I ).
Políti.cally the "run was autonomous. rt had Íts own

judge, rvar chÍef, rr¡¡[1i¡tt (clan chÍ.ef]o priests and congre-
gation. Thus the crans harl a segmentary structure, that
j.s, they ryere not hierarchÍcarry organized vis a vis each

other.

Each clan was dÍvide<l into "oujägheh" (Iineages).
Thus the upper Tyåri clan had fÍve ',oujágheli:,' Bånîmátá,

t-åtciní, RounÈa, Gälf etá, and BiyâLtã " Eech ,,ou jlgh,,
(IÍneage i-n sÍngular) had tradÍtional rights over a section
of cran territor¡,. rts internal affaÍrs were regulated by

a councll of vf.trage elders uncier the supervÍsion of the
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''kokhá" (vÍlIage headrnan).

0n the Persian sfde of the borcler¡ in the uplands

of TerEåvár, l"ler gáv#, ancl Brádost rvhich IÍe in a north-

southerly direction pai,allet to the fronti.er line, IÍved

the Assyrian pastoralists of Persia. These clans were

vf rtually Índependent tharrks to tl'¡e hil ly country they

lnhabÍted, and livecl much as the Jshiret clans ditl in

lurkey"
_v v
Fayát. In the more âccessÍble híli country north

' and south of ashiret terrítonyr âftd in the upland plaÍns

just nest of the Persian border, lived the foJ.Iowing senii-

aslriretx and råyãt (serf) clans: Berwår, "al,|nä,g, Drenãye,

Shemsdlnãn, Gárd-iyan , Zãr[rrvãn , Gerãmun -t{álánrún, Súpna

-- ÁmåOiå, and Gávín. The PlaÍn of Gávár was situated on the

Turco-Persian bortler next to the uplands of Tergávár and

Þlergáuár. Gåvår rvas vulnerable to attack because of its
treeless landscape" Since Íts f,ertile soil .produced

excellent wheat, the Turlcish Ághãs had subjugatetl 1t as a

prize booty. The missionary Coan states that in lB5L there

rTere twentsz Assyrian vi lIages ¡ one Armenian, and a f ew

Kurdish viI lages Ín Cår,,ár (Coan t-939:12 ) .

The'oräyát" cIans were organized socially Iike the

')ÉDD. Beynon (f944¿26?) uses tlre term semi-ashiret lvithout
deffnång åt. I have not yet been able to find out rvhat
was the di.f f erence betlveen the semÍ -ashiret and rayat
clan s "
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ashlret clans. Ex'cept that after befng subiugated by

Kurdish clans, their surplus prorlucts and poì.iticaI

alliance was diverted to thelr Kurdish overLords" Thus

during ínter-clan feucls, political alliance was not based
!.on relÍgíon or ethnie dÍfferences" It was a matter of

por?er politícs" This same sftuation held true in the case

of l(urdish clans rvhÍch had become rr"ir!¡rr to the Assyrian

autonomous clôns"

Peasants. Besí<Jes the Assyrian "áshlretrrand rr*{t[¡rr

clans, there were the Assyrian peasants who occupied the

Plain of î.losuL situatetl in Turkish domaÍn; and the plateau

of Såtmãs, ürmiyá, and SùLdüz located ån North lïèst Persia.

These were maÍnly sharecroppers to eÍther 0ttoman Turks on

the Turkish sÍde of the border or to Ázårl Turks on the

Persian side" IVe shall examine the peasant adaptation in

more detaíI shortlyc

As the lord of Uåttciåri, l'lãr ShÍml¡n (the Patriarch)

ruled his people and his Kurdislr subjects througlr his

personal authority rather t!'ran the politÍcaI power Ínvested

in the office he occupíed (For examining the clifference

see Barth 1953:50-52). The Patriarch not only consecrated

Metropolitans and Bishops for all the NestorÍan dioceses

Ín Turkey and elsewherez but alsq¡ confirmed or rejected

the Assyrian antJ t(urdish "malÍks't (clan chiefs) who t?ere

chosen from hereclit,ary chiefly famÍlies in the Hakklarf

district" The Patriarehal l'¡ouse was a large redistributfve
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center" It was ¿ perpetual t'guest house;lt a center of

diplomatic negotiatio¡-rs between clans, and a courthouse

where jr-rstice $,as aclmi.nistered by the Patriarch.

Beyond the llakkiari distrlct l,lar ShinrrJn had partial

porver as a, religÍous head over the Assyrian serf clans as

well as the AssyrÍan peasantry in 0ttoman Turl<ey or Persía.

The Iink betu¡een the Assyrian Nestorians lvas not

only J.inguistÍc and religious, but also polÍt.i.ca1o Even

.though the Âssyrian "råyátsrr had fallen out of his temporal

juråsdiction, they urere in ef f ect stí ll r¡nder the

Patriarchts poIítical prcltection" The Patriarch was

resporìsible and concerned about the safety of all hfs

peopÈe, antl the AssyrÍans of the Plain of ÚrmÍyå for

instance, did not hesitate to call orr their mûun'taÍneer

brethren for protectÍon ín time of Turkish or Kurdisf'r

disturbances, and usuaLly got the protection they needecl.

In fact during \Torld ll/ar I Ít tvas the presence of these

mountaineer warríors lvho most probably saved the Assyrians

of the Plaf ¡r of Úrnriyä and Sálmås f rom total destructf on.

EqqJggJ---Bq q t oqs I A qap ç q t {9L
The Assyrians tvere tlÍvided Í¡rto semi-sedentary

pastoralÍsts and sede¡rtar:y peasants. The first group

inhabited the valley of thc: river of the 'rGrea t Z"ab" fn

HakkiðrÍ.. The Assyrafn higlrlanrlers engaged partty Ín

agriculture and partly ín raisíng sheep and goats" They

cu].tivatecl rice, tobaccop dñtl cereaJ. crops on both sides

[ .;-_. - ---'--
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of the valley of the záb. |luch ingenuity and labor ïras

ernployed to make the utmost usè of scarce Iancl ancl to con-

duct the waber up hi.ll for Írrigation. soll was carried
on menfs backs to the sides of rocky canyons and rTas

spreðtl Ín terrace fashi.on to exûend the curtivable land.
Orchards of apples, pommegranates, figs, an<I warnuts nere

also raÍsed" rn summer the clans moved from the varreys to
their lf zamanirr grountls ( summer pastures ) where large amounts

.of cheese, clarif Íed butter ¡ and other daÍry proclucts were

produced and sent dourn to the'rillage for barter or

storage" To make the utmost use of land the vitlages,
particuLarly in Tyarir:,were buitt Ín terrace fashion against
a srope wÍth the roof of one serving as a yard for the house

above Ít. The economy v/as a householding economy" The

emplrasis nas to satisfy subsistence needs" The unit of
production and consurnption was the extended famÍLy house-

hoi.d. under the leadershlp of the male and female erders,

the members perforrned the various taslcs assigned to them 
"

The eldest male in the famlly (father or eldest brother)
herd fÍnal authority in matters corìcerning the househord.

Thene was some Iocal variatÍon in production and

specfalization in village craft,s" The villagers in
shamsdinan rrere reputed for grorvíng good tobacco ; Gårvår,

'v

Liwãnr ôRd ÃfUåg rvere cereal producers. They gretï wheat,

l.larrey ancl vegetabres. The Assyrian,s of Báz Ìvere buf lders
and blacksmÍths; in wínter they migrated to Mosul to work
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at their trade. Tyårí men were wel.[ known f or weavÍng and

knittíng. The Assyrf ans of l4o-suI and Amadia specÍalized

f n gold and si lver wo¡:l<; they were also merchants " The

Assyraíns of Ûrmiyá tvere vfneyard ErotYers. Tlrey produced r.,':,,.,

raÍsins ans wine (Surma 19?-0t56-571.

The division bettveen pastoral and peasant adaptation

was refLected in the AssyrÍan social structutre. The

peasants of the plains referred to theÍr pastoral brethern

by the name of "shãbi<f nãy,'r a rather derogatory term

meaning tra rough, crucle mountaineer.'l The pastoralÍst lvas

not on-Ly dístinct 1n his mode of lÍfe, but also Ín hÍs

style of clothÍng and tvay of "p**"h r. " Syr:iac di.alect

slightly dlfferent from that spolcen by the pIa.i.ns people.

Loca1 soLÍrl.arity and preference for endogamy kept the 
.

peasants and pastoralísts in socj.ally isolated ertclaves.

Hor,¡ever, the constant flow of highlanders from the over

popu!.ated mountaín valleys to the plaÍns bridged the gap

between the twc¡ to some extent" There:w€rê also i:lre

trarlitlonal shrÍnes located Ín the home of the high.tanderst

and the common rituals, which brought the tlo groups

together. More research Ís needed to fínd out about the

extent and type of, economic exchange between the peasants

and pastoralistso
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CI"IAPÏER V

TRADIT IONAL I'lODE 0F L IFE ¡ PEASAI{T ADAPTAT I0N

(ASSYRTANS OF URI'lIYA )

.Hi st.orf cal BackçJroun <1

Until the outbreak of \tlorId lVar I the AssyrÍans of

Iran were local ized i.n Nortl'rwestern Iran . They tra ce

their orlgins to the Assyrians who were settleri 1n the

region during Sargonide tímes, lvhen Assyríans invaded the

l,{etlian territory. P. 5atrmas a contemporary AssyrÍan

writer quoting Z. RogzobÍn refers to a clay tablet from

Sargon TT1722-705 B.C.) tn whÍch the latËer explícitIy

states that he subclued a þledían uprisÍ.ng Ín the area which

is now Persian t(urdistan and resettled Ít with Assyrían

colonLes (sarmas L965:50-51). The tcl¡r of [rmiyã ryhích is

now caLled Rezai.eh af ter the name of the present S.hahrs

father, seerns to be of, consíderable antiqul!y, The name

"Ûrmèáte" is mentioned on the Assyrian clay tablets,

Syriac writers state that "Ûrmiyå" Ís a SyrÍac narile meanlng

"cradle of water" (ÚrÍ-d-l'liyá). In 18BB a cylindrÍeaL

sea}carvedwÍththefiguresofBabyIoniangodswasfoun

inavauItel1clram!¡eratadepthoftwentyfivefeetinthe

Christian Assyri.an vil"!-age of Gogtapa near the totvn of

Ùrmiyå (l'tinorsky I934:1032), Numberous other objects of

considerable antigulty have been found in several telts

62 :,
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in the vicirtity <-''f, vi llages near the 'Lown of Ûrmiyá.

lYhatever the ancient origins of'AssyrLan-< in Ûrmtyã, that

much ls certain¡ the Assyrian popuLation there rvas

regularly replenished by the inflolv of Assyríarr high-

Ianders from the surrounding hiIls.

[:rom the dlaletrical variation whl'clr ís prevalent

among the Assyrian viltages in UrmÍyã, it is believed that

part of the Assyrian population cam.e from t.lårãgã, 0ushnú,

.and Tábriz. These districts are.located north and soutlr

of the Plain of Úrmiyå. Although at present ferv AssyrÍans

Live Ín. these areas, historÍcaIly they have had a consid-

erable Assyrian populatíon (l'likitÍne' 1925¿ 358 ).

Âccording i:o the tradi t"ions of the .Assyrians of

Iran, ít ìvas St. Thomas, one of the twelve apostles, who

Íntrodu¡ced them to Christíanity. To thls day the

Assyrians of tlrmiyä go on pÍJ-grirnage to bathe in the Lal<e

of Urmi)rá on July the thi¡:tl whj.ch is 5t.. Thom'as day; as

the¡, belÍeve that the apostle crossed the Latce on l¡is ti/ay

to Indi-a (l{aclean & Brolvne IBgZ z7g').

As the district of t]rmiyá was largefy populated by

!(urds and ChristÍan$, Ít did not constitute a politically

significant provÍnce durÍng the IsLamic era" It remained

an.i.solated f.ief irr the hantls of 'tl(hans" (ci¡iefs)

appointeci by the different dynast.ies that rr.rletl in the

provÍnce r-rf Azerbayjan' l-iowever, as a frontfer regÍon,

it had a turbulant histo15'" It frequently changed hands

I

i

| ::ì:r.,r.:
i . , r'.::
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between rivat Turkish antl Kurdish 'rkhans. I' DurÍng the

síxteenth century it vcas a major battle ground between

the Safavids of Iran (Shilte t"luslims) and 0tbornan

Sultans (Sunni 14uslÍn'¡s). To s'Eabf Iize the political sÍtu-

ation, Shah Atras the Great (the Safavid ki.ng) populated

the piateau by Afshar Turlcs (Shiite þluslirns) Ín the

sÍxteenth century. The Af shar Turl<s were endowed rvÍth

a measure of autonomy under their Beglar-Bey to assure

the protection of the region from l(urds and the Sunni

Turks of the 0ttoman Turkey.* But politÍcaI turmoil con-

tinued as the Afshars battLed rvith rival Turkfc dynastÍes

suclr as the Afghans and the Qadjars ivho gained potiticat

supremacy in Iran successivelSr " In the nineteenth century

the Qadjars antl the Afshars settLed theÍr dÍfferences by

effecting a poIÍtical marrÍage between Fath AIi Shah, the

Qad jar lcing of Persia, and the sÍster of Hussain l(uli

Khan Afshar. Th.e sons from this marriage became the

governors of Urmfyá.

DeuqraphL

At the begÍnnfng of the n.ineteenth centuny the popu-

Iatlon of the town of ürmÍyå hïas estÍmated at six to seven

xÏhe Afshar Turks aFe popularly known ês Azari Turks
sfnce they speak a Turkfsh dialect knorvn as I'Azari.r'
They have IittLe racial affinity tvith the inhabitants
of Turkey across the border. Some are in fact of
Iranian stock ancl have acqLrired Azari sfnce it has
been tlre vernacu lar o f the reç¡ion.
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thousand househo Ids of which a hundred l'eere Christians,

three huntlrerl Jewish, an<l the remainder Shíite l"fusll.tns.

Another estinrate puts the total populatiorr of, the pro-

vÍnce of Azerbayjan in the year 1900 at 300r000, 45o,ó of

whom !vere Chrlstians. ,A.mong the Christian population

the total Assyrian population (different denominations

combined) was 76r000; the Armenians numbere<l 50r000 and

the Jevys 1000 (l'4irosky L934¡1035)"

Toqography*-an d E thno geo g.ra q.hy

The plateau (popularly called the pIaín) of Úrmiyí

is an area eÍghty mlles long from north to south and

thÍrty five miles lvide from easi to ç¿est. It Ís sÍtuated

at an altitude between Four to five thousancl feet above

sea level" It ls the largest and the most fertil"e in a

series of plains rryhfch lie Ín a north - south direction.

These plains are separated from one another by trans-

versal rnountain ranges that cut öcross them. The PIafn

of Urmiya is Ín the mÍddLe of the line af other plaíns"

To the nortfr of it is found the trittle plain of Cävitín

rvhich is not as lyell rvatere<l as Urmiyå and has ðn unciulat-

ing reÌ.ief, as ít lies at the foot of the transversal

range calted Arvghan Dãghi (dãgh meäns "mountain" in Azari

Turlci-ch), Here the peasant and pastoraL subcultures

coexist sicle b5, side. 'l'he vllIage of Cävifán lyas inhabit-

ed entirely by Assyrains in the nl.neteenth century. To

the north of the plaÍri of Cavf tan ls the plai.n of Sätmls.
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It Ís smaller than the plain of [irmiyã and is watere<i by

a small stream" In 1885 its ChrÍstian population was com-

prised of twenty Armenian and three Assyrian (UnÍate

Chattleans) vilLages.. The Ì.luslim villages 1n Sãfmäs

outnumbered 'those of the ChrÍstians. The villages
ínhabited by the Assyrains of SáImãs were owned by l4uslim

religfous Sheikhs (Coan L9)9:46)" The pastoral adaptation

prevailed over the peasant, and the Assyrians of Sáfmãs

were called "Shãbi<inãy" by ln" "Urmijnáy'1 (the AssyraÌns

of Urmiya). They spol<e the mountaÍn Syriac tlialect.

Ih" plain of tJrmiyá is bound in the south by the plain

of Srlldú2. In the ¡'rineteenth century Sutduz had a sub-

stantial AssyrÍan populatÍon about ryhonr not much ís

written" The ðrea, ethnically speaking, is consÍclerecl

"l(urdish r'r sÍnce the ma jority of the populatíon consÍsts

of sedentary Kurds,

The series of plains mentioned above are bounded in

the East by the Lake of Ûrmiyå, a shallow sheet of water

with a higli degree of saIÍnityr âr1d ín the Ìlest by the

, hilly uplands of Tergåvär; I'{ergävår and Brãdost, which

was the home of the Assyrian Per'sian pastoralists. All

these plaÍns and hitty uplands tvere and still are part of

the province of \Yestern Azerbayjan, the administrative

center of which was an<l is the town of Ûrmiyå.

Tlie plain of Ùrmiyä 1s rraterecl, by the three rivers

of Bärändüz Chãi (chãìl 
'neans 'river' fn Ãzårl Turkisl'r),
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Ã;l crrair âñd.hlãzlü chã1, alr of whÍch have their source

in the hills to the we.st, ancl flow eastltarcl tonarrls anrl

into the Lake cf Úrmiyä" The abuncÍant water supply
.' lt.tt,.trenders the ptaÍn of Ùrmiyã extr.enrely fertÍle. The '::::

arluvial soil Ís deeper and rícher due to' recent phases

of volcanicity. Tlie virrages are b'urÍecl amûng orchards

and vineyards. The lvhoJ.e plai.n Iootcs like a huge garden il;,-:..:: : ::

Ín summer time. The surrouncling plaÍns an,l hÍt-Ly u¡rlands 
l:,,:..,:.

on tlre other hand, are ress suitabre for cuLtivation due i'':'::'::

to relÍef ancl moderate <lef Ícit of wat\er; Ínsteatf naturaL

con<JitÍons ¡irake tl'¡em icleal for the bree<lirrg af sheep and

goats c 
l

CIirna'Lj:, 5ea-son-s, RcadsI
:

l

lVestern Azarbayjan constitutes a zone of cooler f

temperatures compared to the rest of the country" Durì.ng :,

the wínter the entire plateau is invaded by cold.air
masses f rom the l.lorth. The temperature clrops of ten beiow ,.;,.::l

:': : ::. :

zero Farenheit (-IB C). As the frosts are severe, the .,,,.,
'-: .1 .'

cattle are kept indoors" some \vestern missionaries lrave r:':':'::':

likened the weather to ttrat of Canada. SprÍng breakup

is Ín l'larch" The two months of I'iarch antl AprÍr are verJ/

pleasant, l¡ut sunlmer months are relatÍvely hot an<l drive j,',;', 
'

people to the roof tops to sleep in the f*resh air. The

mean annual rainfall in Úrrniyå ls 370 mm, whích Í
adequate f or. successf uI f ai:ming " The province of
Azerbyjan ranks as one of the n¡ost densety populated areas i:.,ì,i.,.,,
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of the country, ancl it Ís certainl.y one,of the most

agrÍculturally productivec .

In the nÍneteenth century the vfllages in the plain

of Ùrrniyå r-/ere. connected rvith each other ancl with the tolvn

by a netlork of dÍr't roads orl,racks rvhich even during

winter were kept open and consi<lerable ancl continuous

comnunlicatíon took place by tvay of them. The mode of

locomotion Ín town ancl the outskÍrts ryas by donkey or

horse. For Long distances Ín adcli tion to hclrses, mules

and even cameLs were used.

LLIIa-q.e-:_ Physl ca I Asp ect

The vilLages of Ûrmiyå stretch along the three rÍvers
of Bår¿índú2, Ãji, and NãzIu Chåi" The viLlages are com-

/ pact struetures and are situated at short distances from

one another; the ChrÍstian villages interspersed aniong

the Turkish. Before ÌVorld ll/ar I from a totaÌ of three

hundred and sorne villages, sixty trere inhabited by

AssyrÍans exclusively. The rest hacl a mixed populatÍcln

or rïere Ínhabited bV Äfshãr Turks (Nititine L925:3571.

The villages look vet'y much alÍke. The dwellings are

situated close to one another (of ten, i.r'r f act¡ attached )

in a row or'ì both sicles of, the vilLage Ianes. The.orchards,

vegetable gardens, vineyards, ploughed fieldsr ôñd the

threshing floor surround the rrlIIage. The vlllage is
sÍtuateri close to an "Ãynã, " the sprÍng where untiergnound

water rnakes its appearanÇe on the surface" Here come
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vroriìen with'bheÍr "tåln15" (earthen jars) on their
shoulders to fetch water for drinking and cool<Íng. The

spríng is a pub IÍc meetinq p Iace f or rroinen who also

bring clothes and pots to be washed Ín the spring"

lïater buffalos are hathed in the ¡rool whÍch ís corì-

structed just belorv the spring"

Vi lLage -House

In the nineteenth century village drvellings t?ere

buÌtt of mud, the better ones rviih sundried bricks.
Every dwelling had ê smaIl courtyard. Its walls sepãE-

ated one dwel!.ing from another. At one end of the court-
yarrl close to the entrance was the.stable" A t the other

end was tl-re granary anti the "betår " meaning lif;eraIi¡r,
rrthe house"rt 'l'hís was tlre room where the farnily l:i.ved.Z
ttBetå" was always on the ground f Loor " It had no windorys

and the main outlet, besÍde the doorrv,ss Ín tlre roof. In

the fJ.oor, near the wall Ìvas found the trta¡ìurå,,t This

ìTas a c:[rcular oven dug tr¡o or three feet deep and cased

wÍth clay. It was used for baking the ovaL shaped, paper

thin, large sheets of bread caIIe<l "1ãvãslÌá." I'leals

rTere cooketl on top of the " tánFial in Iarge eartherr

cauldrons. Tanuyra also served 'the purpose of heating

tlie roam. \Yhen cool<ing wês over, and lts heat had sub-

sÍded, a quilt or blanicet was spread over the top and

the fanrily sat aror:ntl the tãnur5 with their feet hanging

down. îhe beta wôs wirere the. fanrily ate, slept, in
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winter timee and'where women did their sFlnning and the

elders discussed Íssues of importance Ín the village.
At niglrt bed clotfres tvere spread out on the floor and

youngsters migni share the saÍile mattress. In tlay tÍme

the bedclothes were folded one on top of the other ln
the center of a large square sheeÈ of cloth, Tfren the

ends of the sheet were brought together and tied into a

knot" The bundle then lvas s'baclced agaÍnst the wall to

serve as a cushÍon for famlly members to lean against

when sitting" Two of these lruge cushions could cover

more than half of' a wall" A mat was placed at the foot

of these'rcLrshÍons" to make the sittÍng place more com-

fortable. At meal time a table cloth was spreSrl on the

floor and the family gathered around Ít to eat. The

dÍet consistetl of "g5tyá" (precooked meat), cracketl lvlreat,

lentils, vegetables, daíry products, herbs, and fruíts"
Riöe and fresh meat were festÍve items.3 Brea<l was the

staple food" To have }unch or dinner in AssyrÍan Ís

li.terally calletl I'to eat bread" " l-unch lvas the main meal

of the clay; breakfast and suppeÐ rvere IÍght, During

summer montlrs people sl"ept on the rooftops.

ladder served the .purpose of a stairca-se.

Íngs rvere close to one another, people visi
on Lhe roof top.

Ego^_ggy ""_.1 
T 

"Jhnq 
l,qgÏ

TooIs" The tools used in culti.vatlng

A wootien

As the dwell-

ted one another

Iand were the
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tradf tional rrliootán" (the primf tive plough); scyilres or

sickles; and "jårjlrn(threshing machlne). In adtlition
hunan and ani-mar (that of oxen anrl l¡uffalos) labor formed

the total means of energy empLoyed in cultivating land.

\Yatermi.lIs vere used to grÍnd rvheat Ínto frour" 'rl(ootån,'

was an lron-shod wood.en plough. TlrÍs type of plough

onry scratches the ground, and to render it more efficient
,for the hard Úrmiyá soil, usually four to sÍx or even

eight oxen ryere used. The operation involved ser¿eraI

peasants, each wÍth a paÍr of oxen l.rorking as a team. In

this case a very large plough and plough share could be

utilized. 0ne man drove each team* An atlditional person

guide<i the plougtr. The 1'jårjär" or threshing machine

consisted of a roller about five feet long and one ancl a

half feet high vrÍth teeth or ftÍnt stone, or Íron spÍkes

spirally arrangeci on it, Ahove the roller. was a seat

for the drfver. At harvest time the wheat lras cut by

means of siclctes or scythes an<J tied into sheaves. These

rvere Èhen hauled to i;he threshÍng floor and spread Ín a

circle" The thresher !võs aLtached to a team of oxen

driven in cÍrcles over the sheaves that liad been pre-

viously.opened and spread. As the thresher tvas drawn

the roller üulned and choppecl the whea.'L hlades,

ll/ÍnnowÍng was done by neôns of a pttchforl<. The graÍn

Ìyas throln Ínto the aÍr, and rvith t,h* help of the wlnd

the chaf f was blorln õ!'/ây rvhl Ie the kerners f ell to ure

'.ia',.:-:..'
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ground. The chaff was stored for fodder and plastering,

I'lethods of CultivatÍon

Cultivation methods conformed to the traditlonal

I'liddle Eastern pattern " In sprÍng time lvhen the s,'row

melted, tlie ägricultural cycle began. First the ground

was ploughecl" Animal manure rvas use<J to ferti Lize Ít.

Then narrow ditches were clrawn to divide the field for

irrigatÍon. Certain plots tvère left fallow once every

. three years. Crop rotation was practiced too. \{ater

from the river was ted into a network of artificial

waterc.ourses which were carried Ínto the fields fon

proper irrigation" Water nas ancl st.ill is most vÍtal for

agriculture in the area and water rigltts were jealously

guarded. t{ost stri.f e among villagers arose because of

one neighbor stealing the lvater of another by diverting

water ínto lris orrn fíel<is. Water rvas allocated to

diffetrent fÍelds by the Turkish "mÏ.rãb-bãshi" (water

,chief). After irrigation ít was time for seeding the

ground. Seed was sonn by hand, broadcast. At harvest

time the sheaves of ryheat rvere lrauleqi to the threshÍng

floor by means of a "gårtioont'a large t?agon about fifteen

f eet long. The l¡e<l tïas sÍx f eet wide at one end and

gradually narrowed untÍt it reached to a point wlrere Ít

lvas less than a foot wide" It stcod on twrr large wooden

wtreels located near the rvider encl. Lt was pulled by a

team of oxen or buffalos who were attached to the narrory I

ì
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end of the "gárclcon.t' tYhen it \?as not used, the t'glrdoont'

lay on the viliage lane and served as a huge teeter-
totter fon the chlldren who'LÍppetI it flrst this way tl¡en

that a*ä a crowd of them ran f rom one end to the other.

The threshing f loor tvas a plo t of lancl about tlventy f ive

square feet rvhicl¡ ryas levelletl off and hardened by

plaster. A pole was raised in the midtlle of the tirr.esh-

fng floor and to it the oxen were fastened so they could

. only ryalk in a cÍrcIe arouncl it pullÍng the jrírjír in

time of threshing. After winnolÍng, markers were put on

the pile of wheat kernels by "ãghâ I srt agent so tha'b the

harvest would noL be touched until the ãghãts (Ianc{Iord's)

share was removed from the pile. The greeting e*,iquette

changed accordlng to the agricultural cycle. In fact

als¡ost every occôsion Ín IÍfe caLled for a specÍaL pattern

of greeting, For instance the common greetíng t¡efore

harvest time when â person came across peasants norking

the Land wäs "Ì4ay God gÍve you -strength" to whÍch the

arìswer rvas trlVelcome, may God l<eep your children. " During

ühe harvest the greeting changeti into !'Let God Íncrease

Íttr to n,hich the ansyJer wasr "T/elcomer maV God give you

Iong lif eo "

\¡.ineyarÊs

After tlte graÍn ffelds, the vineyards tvere the

Ùrmiyå peasantts greatest asset anct, his source of cèsh.

The vines lay on rÍclge*s about thirt¡r feet.long, ffve

.-.J...--).,:.--...-....1j.:.;:.:r..1...:.j:t-.i:.-.::..,--::s.:..ri,.,,ì:.,,.
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wider âñd f our high, calJ.ed "bálvlti. " Thls structure

exposed the grapes to the hot'rays of sun and kept them

dry duning Írrigatlon. The sÍze of a vineyard rTas

measured by the number of rÍdge.s or "båwãti" it contained, 
i.''':'.','

A vineyard of f orty ¡áwíti $ras consideretl smalI, ancl onty

sufficient to satisfy the subsÍstance needs of an extended
,.. .. :.. .. ,,

i::ììr:::famÍIy. SeveraI uses were made of grapes" The whÍte 
i:i:-,,,::.,::

varieties were usually eaten fresh. The red ones with a

l',. ', ,.'..

har<l skÍn preserved well. They r.i.penea Iate too. These

were pÍcked last and tied wi th reeds; then the¡, rvere

hung by nails to the ceiling of the "zår zán|" (the

storage room). In this forn tliey were called t'tIüi" and

r./ere l<ept aIl lvl-nter long anci eaten as desert or a snack.

I'lolasses, wine, vinegar, and t'ðrågo t' a strong aleoholíc

bevelage, were also ma<le from grapes. Raisins anrl rr"!o=frrr

(sultana raísíns) rvere made for horne use and sale. l.{ak-
v,/ing "savza" was a compl"icatecl affair and Ínvolved several

people, Before Iaying the grapes to dry, they had to be

Ímmersed in a hot solution or" rvater to rvhich the ashes

of the strong snrelling thornbush ryere added. To make

"kishmEshi" (raisi.ns) grapes were sfmply spread to dry in

the sun. The drying area was called "våråzåno" This was

a fifteen to twenty degrees incl..ine or sIope, about

twelrty or thirty feet wide. Its Length rras rþLative to

the extent of vineyards olned, for,on 1t the raÍsins and

sãvz-á were spread to receir¡e the rays of the sun at a

1,.l.:'..i ,; .:,: ..:
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favorable angle¡ The Iength varied from. fifty to a

hundrecl and f i f ty f eet and even more. Besl'.cle s t,he

vär{2.{n other constructions in the vine¡r¿¡6 tvere the

winepress, an<1 the bÍg fireplace for cookÍng molasses"

This looked very n¡uch Iike aIttanúrat' constructed above

the ground" There tyas also the t'ko1ãr'a srnaLl mud buÍId-

ing rvhere the fanrily could Iive at harvest time" Ton¡r

folk who had a vineyarC in the vÍllage buÍIt a more st¡b-

tanti.al "ko1ã'r tvhe¡:e they spent alI the summer montl¡s.

Beside the grain fíelds, the vineyard¡ âñd the live-
socl< - mainly cattLe and water buffalos - the peasant also

tendecl iiÍs orchardr êRrl vegetable antt melon garden" Tl¡e

orchards inclu'ded apple, peachn apricot, ancl rnuJ-berry

trees. In hÍIty areas almond and walnut orchards rvere'

more commorì "

Owl3r g [¿!-. ql-lgn.l-A rrl P ro p-er ty,
ALmost alI of the Assyrain ChrÍstians of Frmiyä

lived Ín vÍllages of Úrmíyä as sharecroppers" The lanrl-

lords or 'tãghãs" r.,lere mainlV Áfshãr Tu¡:lcs. There ìvere a

few ClrristÍan peasants who owned theÍr otrn graÍn fieLds,
and one otr tlo lvho onned half or even one whole viÌIage.
Thfs wäs a late nineteenth century development. It $as

macle possíb Ie f ronr savÍ ngs macie by men lvho rvorkecl as

mÍgrant Iaborers in Russia or overseas in North ¡\meri. ca.

Tlre Landl.ord had complete authorÍty over his î'subjects't

a.s tl'¡e government officfals'r.routd not lnterfere in the

l r-. j" '

::: -i: r::
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affafrs of the t'ãghãs.rr B.oth ChrÍstian and l4uslÍm peas-

ants suffered from the oppression exerted by the land-

Iords whích were reported to be continuous. 0ppresslon

oecurred when extra taxes were levÍed, or men $/ere forced

to work for nothing, and women abducted. The.taxes paid

by the peasants were both in cash and in l<ind. The

peasant gave trvo thirds of tlre cereal procluce to his

"âghå" if the latter provided the seed; otherwise rrãghãrstt
I

share ïyas one thirci of the produ"".4 The peasant paÍd

a grouncf tax on hÍs house, the Vine¡r¿rdr'the orchard, and

grass fÍetd. If the house v/as buitt by the peasant hÍm-

se1f, then he coulrl sublet or sell .it. But if the house

belonged to the ãghã, the Iat'ber coulrl evict the peasant

at witl. If the peasant had raised his vineyard or the

orchard t'f rom scrôtch " he coulcl seI I or sulilet Í t. l.f ost

of the Assyrain vÍ llagers 'rorrnedrr thelr vineyards and

orcha¡:cis in this sense. But Íf these !vere already

developed when the peasant got them, tlren a definite

i: ....:.-

l:-:....-.

share of the produ ce went to the rrãghã. 'r Livesto ck su ch

as buffalos, cows, goats and l"owls rTere taxed too" l4ore-

over each house'gave the ãghã a "fee on the oaccasion of

marrÍage" a loacl of manure fuel, some eggs r ârd 'ttlo
fowls" (t{aclean & Browne IB9 22L22-L23). Furthermore every

Christian male over sixteen ycars of age (excepting the

¡rr:Lesthood) paid a poll tax in Ifeu of miLÍtary service,

ancl every house paÍct the sarpal.:-ast-,'fthe l4uslim governor
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of the Christians" an annual tax plus a small presr3rrt

of fírewood.

The method of taxation v'ras called "g)r,Jr-ãL" meaning

:,::.r. ,-rrsee and take. " Due to the excesses of the }ancl J-crds i :.,..::

the peasants had <leveloped the systern of restri.cted con-

sumption and minimum productfon in order bo have as little

to "sho$r" as possÍbtr e, According to the Anglican 
,.¡r,,,,,¡;,
:r.;:.'.:.,.'

misslonaries, f'4ac-tean and Browne, the taxes 1f iustly '

admÍnÍsÈered were not excessive. But as cash was unavaÍ1-

al¡Ie due to subsistence orÍentation of the peasants, and

the cheap price of produce, the Persian peasant was mueh

more burdened by taxes he had to pay tharr his EuroF¡e¿rn

counterpart (lB92:123).

[.and and livestockr especial]y tcater buffalos, were

the most prized proper:ty itens. The buf f aIo s,ras tfre

major pJ.ough and draf t ani¡naJ., It also gave abundant

míLk from rvhich a white, creamy butter could be produced.

Every peasant household needed at Ìeast a team of buffalos

or oxen to be able to cultivate the land " Llvestocl< rvas

raised solely for subsÍstance, for its products and work

and not for sale in the market" Cattle ìvere not

slauglrtered for tlrefr meat unless very old or barren ìtì;t,:::::::::;:

f'lou s eh g I 4_ E c,g.n gm y

The vlllage economy Ì!as typically a peasant house-

holcling economy. It was geared to subsistance rat.lrer

than protluction for the marteto Betlveen a man anti a' : :.
i'' 't''':
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womän, the latter was a better provider as she, wÍth her

food preservÍng techniques, ren<lered the household

practically self-sufficient, and weII provided <1urÍng the

winter monbhs. She dried all sorts of vegetables, frui.ts,

and herbs for winter use. A whole sheep r/as bought.i.n

the summer. It was slaughterecl and the meat \ïas cut lnto

bite size chunks; then ft was cooked thoroughly, In thís

form the cool(ed meat rvas .ca11ed "gåÌyå. " 'rGåIyá" was

put Ín eanthen jars, covered rvith clari-fied butter, and

stored aryay to be used throughout the year" Every part

of tlre sheep was uti tÍzed: the rïomen made soap lyi th íts

fat, and spun the lvoo.l into yaL'n and lcnit socks for the

whole family. Clarified butter and cheese were made in

large quanti ties. Cheese t?as grate<i, then to i t tvere

aclded herbs and spÍces. It was then paclced into earthen

jars and buried undergroun<l so that it wouId turn sharp

and more flavory. Large quantÍties of flour, sugar,

Ientils, and bread r?ere stacked away in the storage room,

the "zår zãmi."" The only items that had to be purchased

were sugar:, tea, wheat, lcerosene, and agricultural too.l.s.

DurÍng the latter half of the nineteenth century it

becanie common for men to go to Tif lÍs (Russia ) and rvork

there as rnigrant ]aborers tluring the wÍnter months. Thls

provictetl the peasants rvith an extra soLtrce of cash and

enabled some to buy }ancl antl become f reehold peasants.

0thers learned different trâAes through apprenticeshÍp

,1:a:i:-:: i::.¡:¡
I :.:1. : ..r ' :.:

l.'
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irr TiflÍs, and on their return movecl to tolvn where they

forme<l a class of af f luent artisans an<l craf t-sr¡len. Some

of the trades that l\ssyrÍans specíarized in rvere brÍclc-

layÍngo carpeniry, taÍIoríng, shoen¡aking, and painting"

E¡-crlsry_q.

Some exehange between r¡illagers and tlre peclcllers who

l'requent.ed the viLlage tool< place by barter, but cash r'¡ðs

needed to go to the town "bãzár" (marl<et) -in úrmiyá. ThÍs

rÍas a I'sectionar marl<et,r? rt !vas not onry a regional clis-
tributive eenter, but aLso a manufacturing area, The

carpenter, the blacksmith, the candy man, alI manufactured

their products at tl^1e same tÍme that: they haggled over the
prfce of finishec{ Íüems. rt was lrere that the peasant

brought his "såvzá" (sultana raÍsins ) or a small stack of
fÍrelvood to sell to the town merchant for cash" tJe then

purchased the necessary itenrs to supprement his IÍvelihood
beyond hÍs oln subsÍstence production, The main exchange

among peasant households holvever, took place w.í.thin the

vilLage and through the process of deLaye¡l and unbalance<l

reciproc:[ty " , Labor, tools, qnd f ood r?ere exchanged f reely
among the hou"ul',o1.,1" of " r,irlin". gut any itenr of foocl .Í.f
borrotved in sm.rrl c{uantities, such as a bowl of rÍcer or

sugôr \ïõs not immedLately returned" 0ther ftems or toors
if also borrorved in small quantities, such as flrelvoo<j or

lvoc,l or a lrarness rïere not returned Ín¡mediately either.
rmmecJiate and halanced recÍproclty rvas consideretl too

l

:

1
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exacting and fmproper except between strangers, But a per-

son who had given a boivl of rice to his neighbor one day,

could ask for something he needed another day, and wourd not

be refuseC, Tools and utensils if borrolved, were to be

returned to their orvner. However, Íf one roaned a tool to

a neÍghbor, Ít would not be returne<l until one sènt for it
and even then ít rvas usuarly found in another household; for
tools and utensils tvere shared from one household to another

rvÍthout theír ownerrs knowredge at times. This was not only

because all the vÍIlage members were related, and ryere

entitled to the common pool of r.Íghts and pr:Lvileges, but

Ít rvas also an expre.ssion of the,obligations of kÍnship and

mutual interdependence. Pressure tc share t?as so great

that one could never say rrNo tt wlthout of f ending the person e

The only tvay not to gÍve was to deny havÍng the item

requested. But this was a diffÍcurt tasl< as peopre knew

a good deal about each other

The constant borrowing and lendlng which tool< place

could be considered an economical !vay to share resources

in a small commúnlty rather than unnecessarily redupli-
catlng, especiaJ.ly tool.s and utensils, f rom househol<l to

household. rt also put the burden of acquiring tools and

equÍpment on the more affluent arrd at the sane time in-
creased the dependence of the poorer on the richer. Thus

1t function ed as an "equalizing meclrênÍ sm. " The rich
rvere unable to maintaín their wealth, irecau.se of various
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and constant demands on the¡n, They had therefore to

trade thefr wealtlr for social prestige (See iVolf L966¿

77-78). 
"

Consíderable exchange took place between householrls

in the forrn'of gÍft excl'lange, Exchange of presents among

the AssyrÍans tvas very common and it was part of the

vlsåtinçl etÍquette. For instance anyone visÍting a

person he/she hacl not seen fon sorne time took a present

along, It was cons.idered very embarrassing to go

'tempty harrded'r as the sayíng goes" A few other occasions

necessitating gift exchange are ment:loned on the section

on ceremonies and rituals"
Poli t i ca I .0 r çJa n I la ti o n a n d E co11o¡¡þ_ Di f f_e-r en ti a t i o n

At the top of the PersÍan social hierarchy trere those

who did not har,'e to work for a livÍng. None of the mern-

bers of this class lÍved in the vÍ1Iage" The affluent

'raghan had his residence in tlie town" He exercisecl potrer

over the villagers thr.ough his agent the "kokhä.,' ThÍs

ryas often ôn Assyrian who Ì?as appoÍlrted by'bhe Landlord

rather than by being eiected by the víllagers themselves,

l-le derived his pot?er over the vi.llagers because of hf s

closer relation to the landlor.d, As to where he stood

ger"rerally Ín terms of his loyali.tes, is best expressed

by the Assyrian expressÍon that'rThe grêve of lcokhå rvitl
be filled tvith snal<es"tt

1 r'. _ :,

I¡r the vÍllage the ÞFÍest occupied the most
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prestigeous posltion. After hÍm came the "kokhl,"
There were no full time occupational specialists il'l

the vÍllage. " But economic dÍf fere¡'¡cÍaticn ex.isted

between rich and poor peasants. The former we¡:e a small

category of peasant freeholders; the latter were land-

less laborers. Sharecroppers occupied a midposition

between the tlvo, The affluent or rich peasants were

aIways under pressure to .help theÍr poorer relaLives"

The pr:'.est, the kotchar ôñd the freeholder peasant,

especially Íf he had a number of ab}e bodÍed men as

close kin, had a greater say in village matters than the

rest of the villagers.

9gg_lal Orga"i4atio^

The smallest sÍgnificant social unit in the village
was the exteìrded family, lvhere a man, his rvife, his

married sons¡ and his unmarried sons and daughters, rvÍth

one or trio close kin such as a lvidolved daughter or an

orphaned niece (si: da") 1Íved under-one roof. It was

a patriarchal househol.d Ín whÍch the eldlst male (father

or eldest brother) held final authorÍty over lmportant

matters concerning the family. . The membership linits
of such a household did not usually extend beyond first
cousins (three generations). A vÍIlaç¡e v/as composecl of

several such extended famÍ.Iies related elther through an

agnatlc Iine or thror"rglr af f inal tíes. It lvas rare to

f Índ a househo 1<i whi ch wõs uÄreLatecì to o thers ef ther by

t,'i ." :.ì :. '

i:,r:
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blootl or marriage. The chief dÍfference betvreen highland

'ttribal" and a plains peasant Assyrians vilI.age lryas that

Ín the former the patrilineal lineage.ttas also the Local

landhol-ding unÍt but in the latter the land was usuaJ.I-y

held by absentee landlor<ls who were not Assyrian " 
'f hey

were, as has br:en noted, usually Az-ari Turfcs. Thus Ín

the peasant vÍIIge the patrilineal descent groupr that is,

the lineage became dispensed anil Iess organized. The

weakenÍng of the patrÍlÍneal descent group in the peasant

village rïas also evÍdent from the fact tha't relations

with tíre maternal kinfotk gained irnportance. For thi-s

reason to speak of ttlineagesr¡in connection riÍth the

Assyrian peasant village in [rmiyí is rather erroneous.

As a reside¡rtÍal unit, the vÍlIage cornrnunÍty tiis-

played a high degree of solÍdarity whÍch the exchanEe

relatÍons withÍn the vÍllage reinforced" If one member

of the viltage did sonething tvrong r the rvhoÌ.e vÍllage

rvas heLd responsibJ.e. 0n the other hand o i f one of its

members rvas wronged, the rvhole vlllage plea<Jeti f or hÍm.

l:. '":..

! :,- :.:

ii.::.:

:.. -
I J -r

i-'1ì

Af ten oners olrn villager an intlividual's loyalt¡r rl/a-s to
::

villages of one's orvn 'rriver. t' For instance a persor'|.

would Ìdentify herself, as being from'rl'lazlu" or 
iì....r,

rrBaranduztt rÍver. Af ter oner s orvÌl villägor people from 
'':"'

the vÍJ.Iages of the samettriver" ivere the rnost preferrecl

and usual ntarrÍage partners" If solfd.arity of the ' 
:

tlÍfferent soclal units is vilualized ín terms of ever ...:,
,'r:;1:,,;::' :.. ...
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widening concentråc unÍts, then the range ln order of

solidarf.ty Ís as follons: members of nìy famiJ-y (extended) I

my vÍ.1lage, people of my. "rlver,rr Assyrains of the plairr
+t/,

of Úrmi5,å, the Assyrian natÍon, my corelígionists; meaning

Christi.ans (thÍs category contained local'Armenians as

ïrell ð s aiI non-locaI ChristÍans.

KåLg!ê¡-Js¡-u-:. ;;:;: ::¡::: :

¡ :-:.:1.:.¡::.:.: -.

. Asiyrians have a uni lÍneal ancl descriptive l<inship ' ' ,

i';:'tt';:''.;
terminology. Descent is tracecl through the maJ.e 11rre. i:-"'''.':r'-.':

t,laternal aunts and uncles arg dístinguished frotn the 
i

paternãl ones; trut g.rand pärents are not. Simiarly sex 
i

i

Ís dÍstinguished in the terminology but senior-ity of 
,

offspring or siblings is not. There are fourteen prirrary 
i
I

I

dÍstant relati.ves are made by a comlrination of pr.imdry 
i

terms. The fourteen primary terms are:
vvI* sävooná grandfather

2. nänoontä grandmother

3 . n'aï í,

4' )'imí

5. broonå son

6u ¡råtí dau gh ter
'1 " nåvrggí grandson

B. nåvi gt5 gra'ldclaughter

9. ítno"ná brother
vv

I0 . l<ha ta

fa th er

mo th er

sÍster
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Il. mãmoonã paternal uncle

L2. khãloovã maternaL uncle

13. ãmtã paternal aunt

I4. tnãftá maternal aunt

The combinatfon of the term "broona" (son ) antJ ttlchalta"

(maternal aunt) produces a term that is roughly equÍvalent

in English ta cousin and so on.

PrÍmary terrns f or af f Ínai re latl.ons are s

l. idmä husbanclrs brother (brother-in-law)

?. édåmtå husband's sister (sfster-Ín-Iarv)

). bårílchmäyä wife's brother (brother-Ín-1aw)

4. bärikhmetå wif e's sÍster (sister-f n-larv)

5. khåmyånã husband's or

. wifets father (father-in-law)

6. fnmåtå husbancl's or wife's
mo ther (mother-1n-law)

7. gorã husband
\.-;.. .. - ...- . .:

B. ¡åtntä wife ::'::':

:.-":.:: l:.j.:.:

Godparents are ref erred to by special names too ¡ :¡,:,,::,:',:

ttghãrivã" Ís the grooms "best mant'at the wedding who also

becomes his cliÍldren's godfather. A newly wed tvontan Ís

ref erred to by the ternl t'kå loo'r"' meanlng ilbríde; " a newly 
i,,,:,,:-.r.,,1,

wed mõn by the term I'l(lìÍtnä't nreaning "briclegroom" tr

Cousins once or twfce removed are classed together

but dÍstinguÍshed from tlre first cousíns" FÍrst cousins

are called "yali-d-mãmounvã'te" seconcl and thÍrd cousins î: I :.', 1: .i.:

ì.: .:.':.r'
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are calle<1 "¡rå1i-d-ãmounvãte. " PeopIe relate<l through
t.

marrÍage ref er to each other hy the term 'rkhnãmi.'l

'rKhnãnrisil treat each other wi-th respect and special con-

sideratÍon. It is consldered disgracef¡:l to become

economically .dependent on onets Ín-Iarvs, althougli mutual

helpr and cooperation are highly prâised. Thus relations
l¡etween famitíes are regareled icleologícali.y as egalÍ-
tarian alliances. and so maintained Ín mutual aid

.practj-ces, although the econornfc dÍfferences of ri.ch,

middle and poor peasant families ¡,¿ithÍn one vÍIlage nìay

hotd in fact

RelatÍons based on closely shered obligations such as

those maintaineC Uetween relati.ves and friends are

characterized by Ínformali.ty, Considerable joking,

teasÍng, and even cursing takes pJ-ace but oniy betlveeri

such closely aliied persons" Respect is preserved for
strangers and the ruling class (e.9. Iandlordsr policer.

etc" ) paracloxicalJ.y, Iacl< of respect is inrJi.cative of

affectj-on and closeness" For instance a person who has

just fínished tellirrg a funny" story to a g::oup of kÍns

and frÍends might hear the following curse as õ comp.liment

from one of them

1¡l''lay GotJ strilce you (meaning may you die) you are so

pleasant!'t (See Appendfx C for a diagram 
'on l(inslrip Terms)

InirerÍtance

1:-j.l ):-?.:j¡1:.
1 , ..-.. .

'::,.. '.,. .l

'' -: 'j 'r.:
I: ..,--.

According to trsünhãdlis 
r " Assyrian civil antl canon
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.law, only the bl:rod relatives of a deceased person are

entftled to inherit" Property'descends fror¿ parents to

chi ldren ; the sonst share being tw-tce tþ,at of the

daughters. If there are no chilclren, the parents of

the deceased'i.nherit¡ failÍng thenr, brothers and sisters
or thei.r descendants inherit" Upon her death a marrÍed

tvoman's property goes to her children and if she has

no chíId¡:en to lrer husband, Thus rvhatever property a

.l{oman brings to her marriage becomes part of the common

pool of her husbandts t'lineäge.'t In the nÍneteenth

century the parentst death did not necessarily involve

the breakup of the househo ld. UsuaLly the brothers :-,

stayed together and carried on as one econon¡ic unit so

as to keep the Iand intact; unless there tTas too much

frictÍon betneen the members of the farniIy or if there

rvas an opport,unity for one of thern to move to town or

elserYhere.

l"larriage

I'larriage was a contract between two householcis and

the inarrÍage partners were only one of the elements in

that relationshíp. The "súnhådús" (AssyrLan civil and

cðfton Iaw) provides a J.ong IÍst of kin rvitt¡ whom marriage

is proscri-betl; but it was no t obeyed to the Ietter.

Excepting nrembers of oners household rvhÍch included

paternaf cousins, marniage rrÍth other relatives was

a llorved. Actua lly there yr,as a s t¡:ong pref erence f or
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vlllage andrtri:,er" endoEamy. According to Assyrian

traditions, it ís ttie groomts f amily tvho nrusì; gÍve the

marriage f east and provide the 'r'{,rousseüu. " ThÍs in-

cluded in the nineteenth century, the bridal gown, a

few dresses 'for the brÍde, other items of clothingt
jewelry such as golclen rings, bracelets, watchr ðnd

necklace (a gold chai.n rvith a goltl cross ryas essentÍal ),

in additÍon dresses for the mother and sÍsters of lhe

. bride, slrirts, even a tvhole suit of clothing for the

f ather an<1 each brother of the britle rvere íncluded. The

amount of jer,ielry that the groomrs famÍty trought f or the

girl inc'iicaËetl how high she stootl in Ëheir estimation,

and this tvôs a very touchy busi.ness, Tlre bride proví11ed

/ a dowry which Ìyas composed of houselrold items such as

Iinens and dishes and her own handícrafts.

Ceremonials and Rituals

Like aIÌ peasant reIÍgion, that of the Assyrians

included an elabora te body cf rí tuals. 0nIy a f el'r rvÍ ll

be briefly descr:lbed. Trïo great religi.ous feasts !vere

Easter and Christmas respectiveJ-y. During Christmas

every family l¡acl to visít relatives and fríends an<l ten-

der theÍr holÍtIay (festival) wishe.s.in person. These

visits hacl to be reËurned" For the first occasion rare

tlelicacles r?ere prepared Ín abundance and served to the

guests, Sweet pastries, candies, tvine, arag, and "ntåz-l-r"

delicacies prepared fronr vian<ls, vegetables and dairy
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products were seived. Christmas vlsiting hardly over,

it y/as time for Easter visÍtin'g. Easter Tt/as called the

trgrand" feast; Chi'Ístmas was the r'1íttIeI feast. Easter

waS ceLebratetl more lavishly¡ and r¡lany "rnetnorÍaI" gather-

ings trere helct in honor of the newly deceased persons.

In a<lclition io these occasions for format vj.sitirrg, Ín-

formal visiting took place frequently. l'lot to vÍsit

meant not to care. Thus people lvere constanLly complain-

ing or apologizing to one anotherr âs the case might be,

for not having fulfiIIed the obligatÍons of vísitíng as

they s.Lrould have,

Sai.nts. Days. There tïere numerous sAÍnts days which

were occasions for conìmunaI "shãhrãr' (f iesis ). The churoh

of each village was named after a Saint; and on that

Saintrs day it rvas the "shãhra"of the víliage' People

f rom town antl from other villages came to that vili.ê9e..

The first thing to do lTas to go to church for the service

and "dookhrãnãl' (offering). This was usually a Lamb

whÍch tras sacrif j.ced at the doorstep of the church. Every

person who had made a vollr tÖ the village SaÍn b brought

his of f ering and several lamb s Ìvere slauglrtered the same

da¡r" After the church serv-ice people went out orì the

meadolv and played games or tianced the tradi t.tonal foLk

dances to the tu¡re of t'zoornãr" a sart of bagpiper and

tlre drums. 0n that day the vÍ!.l.lge was a great open

house. Evêr¡r one who came tvas fed anrl e¡rtertained whether
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he knel his host or not,

It was common to make arldookfirãnãfrto a SaÍnt prÍ-

vately when it v/as not the SaÍntfs day. This happened

nsually in a crisis sÍtuatlon such as sÍckness or a bacl

accÍdent. Then a group of relatives would take the

sacrifice to the desÍgnated shrine and keep a ryhole

nightts vfgÍt there.

Fasting. Religiou.s or private occasÍcns l'or fastÍng

wer.e numerous" The total numi¡er of relÍgious fasLÍrrg

clays in a year as prescribed by "srTnhãdús" are L52.

During the Fasts people abstained from eating animal pro-

ducts such as meat, daÍry pro<lucts, and even fish. The

Fasts u'ere observed dÍIÍgentIy. The main items in the

diet during the Lent r?ere bread, Ientils, vegetables,

raisins, walnuts, almonds, fruÍts, and herbs" FastLng

periods usually termÍnated rvith 'rshãhrã, " religious

festivalso

Rites of Passage

Birth, marrÍtgê¡ an¿l death rvere occasÍons for holcifng

fornral ceremonies an<i a.Lways Ínvolved of f ering of ttgif ts.tt

The marriage feast took several days. In case of death,

the c.l,ose relatives of the deceased observed a perlod of

,..: .: -_

mourning for a year, durÍng lyhich the ìÁrorfien rvore black
'l' and l¡oth men and riomen abstained from attending happy ..

occasions" Special rites ryere performed on the day of

burial, and on the thi-rd, seventh, and fortieth <lay of j.,1,'¡1,..¡,¡;

1,.tt.1.',t;ì'
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<leath " f oo,l and black cof f ee lvere serve<l to the people

who came ùo pÊy thelr concJolence. At the en<l of a year

friends vfsited the bereaved rvÍth presents of a whÍte

headdress, material of a gay coloring, and a large cone

of cane sugðr ín or<jer to " Iif t the black,'l

Folk l"ledicin-e 4rrd 14agic

Every village had one or two women wlro specíalized

in folk nredicine and whom people sought out in time of

sickness " In the nineteenth century praying, fasting,
and makÍng vons to saints rïere other means frequently

sough.t to relÍeve a dear one fronr distress. PeopIe also

believed in the evÍl eVe¡ magic, and rvitchcraft. Those

who believecJ they tvere so afflictedo sought the help of
the village prfest or deaeon whc provided them with the

approprÍate charms; usually these tïere prayers written
on long strips of paper beautifully illuminated and

enclosed fn cases.

Frequent as these rituals an<l ceremonials were, they

tyere supplÍmented by informal social vísåting. Not to
visit meant ¡iot to care, ConsequentJ.y people made it a

point to frequently visi.t rvith their relatÍves Iiving in

other viI Iages o.r in town.

These cerenìonials¡ rituals, a¡ìd visÍting patLerns

were a further nìeans of promoting a feeli¡rg of solidar.tty
wlthÍn and among alI the Assyrfan conìnunities Ín'the'
Urmlya region" They helped to curb the divÍsive forces
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emanating r"r$m economÍc differentiatfon in the village.

Town And,_Çoun try.

The Assyrian Christians of the town of Urmiya num-
-.-. . :. .'

bered one hunrlred househol<ls out of a total population of .'..,.'.

six to seven tirousand lrouseholds. They $'ere essentially

a class of artÍsans, carpenters, tailors and shoenal<ers i

theÍr occupation being tietermined to some extent by the '',;.,,.:
t,-t:: 

,:t,

prevai ling inter-ethnic relations, which p Iaced 
Ì,,,,,,,,
I ì,;l¡,',Chrístians .inLo an ttunclean" caste. Thus,any occupatio,, i'''""''
I

which,ínvolved the handling of foodstuff ìyas out of the
l

que-stÍon. The tolvn was <JÍvÍded into quarters, l'linority 
i

groups such as Christians an<l Jelvs. each occupÍed a speeÍal

quarter. Tlre Assyrian Christians of the totvn. ha<J thr:ir

roots firmly established in the víIlages frorn where they

came. Summer nronths rlere spent Ín the viLlage with

relatíves. A large portion of winter provisioits fc¡r con-

sumption in the town lrere ma<Je anú brough t f rom the

village, In fact with the food supply stored in the

house for all wÍnter, in vÍllage fashion, a town dwelJ.er

had ôs Ii.ttle need to frequent the bazar as the villager.

The tolvn cirvellers kept chickens ancl turkeys in theÍr

courtyard, A f en even kept a cow or two f or their da ily 
1,-,'.:,,,,.:.,:_.1I ;-_:ì

supply of rnÍ.1k.

The Ass5,rian household Ín torvn v/as also an extencled

farnÍ.1¡,'ItusuaIIyincIudedar,eIativefromtlrevi.l.lage

a young boy or girl who *eru'sent to J.earn a trarle by i:.:, :

I::a:..:r..,i. 
_I

i:.:.:t:::-:
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apprenticeshlp or study Ín any one the three princi.pal

schools: Amerfcan Presbyterian; Lazarist Catholicn ancl

Russían 0rtliodox. The movernent betrveen torvn and v,illage

tras constant. Usually any vlllager who came to toivn to

buy provisions, stayed a f erv days Ionger wi.th his kin -

folk. In case of serÍous illness the sick were brought

to toyln nhere medication ancl doctors were avaiLable and

tlrey stayed with relatives"

Inter-etlrnÍc Relations

The Assyrians of Urmiya, Iilce other ChristÍan

minorities, were to-l-erated as an .inf erior section of the

popr.¡Iation " The surnptuary Iaws lvhich were, inherited

from the pre-fslamic era Ìvere stii.l in effect" A

ChristÍan ryas prohÍbi ted f rom shorving any signs of

econornÍc prosperÍty " Theref ore he was required to v/ear

clothes made of inexpensive material- and to be dÍstÍn-
guÍshable, he was to ryeår a red mark on irÍs chest. He

ttas also not permitted to ride on horseL¡ack or buÍId hÍs

churches or drvell.ings higher than those of the I"lusI-ims.

Upon meeting a l.ltnslån, he lvas to <JÍsmount (his donkey or

mule) anct stand with arms folded across his clrest, eyes

respectfully downcast until the l'{us}im passed by.. Ac<¡rd-

ing to Persian custorn this ìra$ a posture an inferior
person tooi< Ín the pre.sence of a superior. He Ìyas not

to say the greeting worcl "sa.Lam't wlrÍch means "peac€, t'

because fron the MusIÍm poini of view there r?as no pettce
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between hÍm and a Chrlstian. The ChristÍans had Lcr

intern their deads in secret and lvithciub mournÍ.nç¡. If
a Christlan çvoinan marrled a I'lusIÍm, she rvas e¡rtitl"ed to
a ll the property belcnging to her extencJecl f amil¡,.

Indications are that before the Ínterference of lVestern

po!¡/ers in the affairs of Iran and the estabtishment of

mission statÍons among tlre Assyrians of Urmiya, dis-
crímination towards the Christians tras mi Icl because the

Christian rnínority did not challenge the prerogatives of

the l4uslim popuLatfon. In fact the Turl<ish peasantry

Ín Urrniya were more dÍstinguishable by the lack of

visÍbIe prerogatives vis a vis ChrÍstians. The peas-

antry wlrether f'{usLim or Christian sufferecl ali-ke from

the excesses of landlords and governrnent. The peaceful

state of affairs was also orved to lacl< of extentJed con-

tact or competÍticn between f4uslim and Chrístian peariants. .

The peasant village of eÍther religi.or"r wÍth Íts subsis-

tance econtmVr wðs a rvhole onto Ítself. Contact betweerr

Muslirns and ChrisiÍans occureei mostly in the town marl<et

and then onI.y occasi.onaIly " The Assyríans as a re_1.ígíous

community rvÍtl'¡ a mÍlIet status r.¡ere also given autonomy

Ín settling theÍr ortn dísputes and effecting marriage,

<iivorce antl Ínheritance procetJure*ç Ëhrough their own

clergy, whÍch made them even less dependent on the

lnstitutions of the dominant society 1n regard to lnter-
nal concerns.

j,:.-::ì ::.,.
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The struct'ure of IslamÍc states botfr in 0ttoman

Turkey and Persla possessecl lhe characteristÍcs of a

f'plural'r society in rvhÍch different ethnic groups

coexistecj side by side without taking part i.n the

institutÍons of one ônother and only come togeLher in

the market place (FurnivaI L956'), In the case of these

t.ltddle Eastern states, howeveÌ', the dominant group was

not a colonial porTer but. the Sunni (f urkey ) or Shi.ite

(Persia ) t4uslim ruling cIass.

The progress of IYestern capilulísm Ín the i4iddle

East at the turn of thís century.resulted Ín population

di.stocatÍon and the incorpo¡:ation of the Assyri.an peas-

antry into the capitalÍst market economy.

By the end of the nÍneteenth century the introduction

of \Vestern fntlustrial products had already ruined the

native ha¡rdícraf t industries. Grolving dependence oíì

cash forced the migration o1" peasant Assyrians to towns.

The men foun<t jobs mostly as "helpers" to trucl< drívers.

The latter worketl in the transportation business for a

sa Iary, carrying cargo f rom town to town. l-a ter tlre

Assyrian irelper was promoted to the job ot. "truck driver, t'

A f ew managed to buy a truck and wc¡rk f n<lepencjently.

Those who prosperred bough'L more truclcs and estahL.i.shed

a Iarge business for themselves"

f'ligrant.Iabor has forced the men to be absent frorn

their f amilies f or Iong per.i.ods of times. This has had
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conslderable.social effects on family Iife Ín general.

The urbanization of the Assyrians has meant the

depletíon of the viIIag.e populatÍon. In the early years

of L970 tlrere were only tvrelve villages in which a sub-

stan'Liat number of Assyrian families live<1. Tlrese

twelve villages harl an Assyrian populatíon ranging from

tlenty to a hundred famílies per viJ-Iage. Tlre Assyrian

population of the tonn of Urmiya had Íncrea.sed to 850

families compared to I0'0 in the year 1.9C0. þiosi of the

toln dwellers earned their living by doÍng clerical

type jobs, About a.hundred famílies li.ved on the money

the men earned as truck or taxi drivers, About fifty

famÍlies Iived on the money wlriclr ivas sent by theÍr men

who u¡orke<l as migrant laborers in Kwait or other countrÍes

in the Persian GuIf.5
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NOÏES

I*The i-nformation Ín thÍs chapter Ís coLlected from Ínter-
vÍews, personal memori'es, and nrainly from the foJ.lowing
books: þlaclean & Élrowne LB92ç Fisher I96B; and Adans
I900,

)'DurÍng the late nineteenth and more so in the beginning
of the twentieth cenlury the separation oF dwelling
quarters from the cool<ing and bal<ery part of the house
was ðlread5r taking place. The "beta" carne to be used
more ancl more as a kitchen¡ pôrticularly during the
surnrner months.

I-Tltere is a considerable difl"erence between Persian and
Assyrian food. The typical Persian spices such as
nutmego turmeriek, saffron, cinnamon, etc. rryhich are
common in most Per.sian recÍ.pcsr are alrnost never found
in Assyr j-an recipes. Instead the .Assyrians use a
variety oi dried or fresh herhs such as basil,
coriander, dilI, tarragon and other varieties not found
in North America. Hot red pepper and tomato paste are
also commonly used,

lL'There seems to fiave been variatÍon on the amount of
taxes levied on different villages" An Assyrian
lnformant from the village of Gavilan states that in
thÍs vilLage the Assyrian peasants paid the aghas L01ó
on the crop of the fields on level plains and 596 on
those on hi Ily ground. l,loreover, he maintains thi s
rvas as a kind of payment for aghars protection of the
fields from thÍeves and robbers.

c'I take tlrÍs opporiunity to thanl< t'lr. Sohn I'loradkhan for
provÍding rile rvÍth information and statisti.cs on the
Contemporary Assyrian community in UrmÍya.
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Fig" Vo lVornesl cðrryl.ng Tvater from the water sprl.ng.

FfE. Vtr" Fun ni.de orì u!jarjar"r,



Fig" VXI 'oKanmaecB Vi^neyand"

'Ffg. VIII r¡Ko1a": The dnelling place at the vfneyard.
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Ffg. X. 'rl.letatr: The Churn.
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NESTOIIIAN CIIRISTIAN T,.\t)Y

Flg. XII. Nestorian Chrtstian lady. (the highlander costume)

(reproducè<l from Adams 1900z22O)
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Fig. XIV. Raban llorrnoz: ¡\ncient Shrine.

t-'

Fig. XV. llar Sargis: Ancient Shrine.



PART II

ASSYRIANS II.¡ NORTH AI-îEIìICA
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INTRODUCT TOI'¡

In the follorving chapters the proletarianization

of the Assyrian peasantry fs discussed.

As ¡roted earl ier o the Assyrians rTeL'e. uprooted f rom

their former homes during \Vorld War I. þlembers of thÍs

ruined and dispersed peasant and pastoral communÍty 
,:.,,,,joÍned the treck towar<is Europe and North America where i,..,,:,

they were cirafted into the cheap reserve labor forceo 
¡:,.;.,,
ì.-r.,. :,

The bulk of the.Assyrian immigrants in the UnÍted 
i

States found work in factories particularly in the

auto industry. A colony ventured into tVestern Canada i

I

and settled there a.s f amily f armers; but f ailed due 
'
l

to the harslrness of the environrnent and lack of efficient

farming techniques at the time. lVe wiII also not,e that

the Assyrains still apply theÍr tradit.i.onal method to

improve thÍer status" This is by specializing as

clerks, teachers, physicÍans etc. through teclrnÍcal or

prof essional educatÍon. In morlern t;imes thÍs'has meant

putting greater emphasis on providing the youth with

higher educatÍon.

TIre pattern of immigratÍon, antl tlre attjustment of

tlre Assyrain ÍmnÍgran L communities in tiorth AmerÍca

are discussed in the following pages.

Lr: ril

IOB



C¡JAPTEIì VI

LOCAL AND OVTRSEAS i.lIGíIATIO¡,¡

There had been ¡ perhaps f rom aniigui tS,, a gracrual

but continuous local population mov€meFrt from the valleys
of the t-¡ártiárl torrards the surrounding prains. 0ne such

migratoi'y roube moved from the over-po¡rulated valreys of
H¿íkkiãrl torvards Lhe upranrJs of Dernàye and rergåvár on

the Turco-Persian f¡:ontier; and from the uplan<is to the
plain of salrnas and ú.rmiyá; and thence frorn Ure plains to
tlre tow¡t of ÙrmÍyá (Be¡,¡6n Lg44¡268). Following this route
transfori¡ed semi-sedentary pastori.atists inta fulr fredgec.l

agrÍculturarists or i.nto torvn drveLring arti.sans. 0thers
of tlre Assyrian mountaineetrs descen<led the mountains and

settled directly in the town rEith the herp of relat.i-ves who

were already establÍshed ilrere" 0ne of my informants could

trace his farnily hÍstor¡r three hundred years ba.ck bo the

tinre his forefathers left the mountains to settte in a

village ín the Plain of Urmiya.

Extensive population disrocatlon beyoncl the rocar
boundary occurr'ed Ín the rabter half of the nineteenth and

'beginning of the twentieth century, as politr.cal tensions
macle life difficult for the christian minorÍty. DurÍng

the mâssacre of BáOr-Khãn in te4i, those aûrorìg the

i:i;t:: i

Loca l l"!i <¡ra'bi on Patterns
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Assyrians of Tr"¡rlclsh l(urdlstan lvho escaped death fle.d to
Russla and settled there. As.Turksih and Kurcrfsh oppres-

sion contfnued, more of the Assyrfans nho lrere driven out

of theír víliages f ountl sheltel' in Russf a.

Immigration frun'¡ úrrniyä to Russia was economicalLy

motir¡ated" To lvorl< fn 1'Íflis as migrant laborer during

winter rnonths when men were free from agricultural pur-

suÍts became a rout.lne Ín the life of the AssyrÍan peasant-

ry during the nlneteenth century. some decide<l to stay fn

Russla and as early as the fi¡:st haLf of Nineteenth cen-

tury there were a hundred Assyrian familíes settle<l Ín
vf llages around Erivan (Assyrian Star L972t3'). These rdere

later joined by refugees from Turkish Kurdistan referred
to earlier.

DurÍng lVorld lltar I, when the lìussian army evacuated

Ãzerbãyjan in Lg17, about 10r000 panÍc-stricken Assyrians

followed the retreating army to RussÍa (Joseph t96l:132 ) "

some returned a fel years iater; others settled in Russia

close to [4oscorv. But around I940 a fel thousand Assynfans

were deported from Russia on the grounds that they had not

yet acguired Russian ci.tizenship and that they dfsplayed

pro-Persian sentiments 
"

!.Yçå:sså-i1Å-s-ß! ¡ -o l.
0verseas nrigratåon to Eurcpe and l'iorth Amerrca began

during the second quarter of nineteenilr eentury. The

first AssyrLans to visl'b western countries were young men

__ l -' :_:'':'
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nho were sent by the lVestern missionarÍes to lre trained

in missi.on schools for niissÍon ivork in their native

country. Through them the AssyrÍans learned abou'b work

opportun.lties ancl the p.;ssÍbility of making "quícl< moneytr

Ín North Ameri ca " Thi s started the ì'/ave of migrant

laborers tvho travelled to the industrial cities of Eastern

UnÍtecI States ancl Canarla to worl< in the f actories. The

ÍntentÍon ivas to work f or a year or two r save mone]/ ,

return home and l.ive as a prosperous landlorcl f rom then on i

It had become a usuaL and sad scene in the vÍllages of

Urmiyã Uuring the prewar era to han¿e a young man marrj.ed

and shortly afterwarcls sent abroad on hÍs caslr seeking

enterprise. Some of these men chose to stay Ín |'lortl't

Ameri ca and asked their f amíIÍes bo join thern. Sonie ,rïere

never heard from agaÍn; others returned and Ínvested in

Iand as they had plannecl. It is saíd that another cate-

gory of men who ventured overseas or to RussÍa to make

quick money ìlere impostors who posed as prÍests and

collected money' for fÍctitious cfiurches or orphanages.

Dur'Íng Ëhe pretrar eï'a overseas mÍgration for the pur-

pose of permanent settlement lvas smal I comparetl to the rush

that foltorved the uprooting of the Assyriclns after ìVorld

lYar I. The stream of ÍmmÍgratlon overseas would lrarre con-

tinued at a hÍgh rate after the \Var ìYere it not for the

Amerícan restrÍctive immi.gratioir ].aws that carne into effect

after L925. But,{ssyrians co¡rtinued to imntiç¡rate to the

l: r:
l: ::.:
I... ._-.
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united states lvíthfn the arlowances made by the America.n

quoLa. A ferv desperate men r?e.re said ta have been

smuggled in, IíteraIIy rolled Ín rugs"

Overseas immigratlon rvas carriecl on an individuaL
farnily basis¿ The usual proce<lure î1/as for one able bodied

man Ín the family or a group of tlo or three men (elther
reratfves or fri.ends) to traver together, eshabtish them-

selves overseôs r ãñrl then send monel/ home and gracluaJ.I.y

bring the rest of the extended farnily to the newry arlopted

countryi a process lvhÍch Ís referred to as rchain

migratlon," Some social scientists maintaÍn that the

American ímmigration law's rvhich f avored categorÍ es of
reIati..,,es led to the rrchain migr-atÍon" phenonrenon (See

Aswad t974zi) " undoubtedJ.y the f mmÍgration Laws had a

great roLe Ín clranneiing ÍmmigratÍon, but one has also to

consider the migrator¡r habÍts of Ímmigrants themse.lves.

As f ar as AssyrÍans are concernecl, trchai n Mígratlon,, has

been the tradí bionaL pattern by rvhich populatÍon rlíspersion

has taken place" It t?as through thÍs method that the

Assyrian mountaineer moved to the plain r,Íltage and r"ronr

there to the regional tolvn G

There Ís one unÍque fncÍdent of a mass migration fn
the hÍstory of ,tssyrians of Per.çia rvhich tool< prace even

before the \Vorrd \l'ar r fncidents" rt \ras a corony whÍcfr

rvas establÍshed 1n lYestern Canada in 1901. This fs alt the

more remarkabre because veFV felv Assyríans had venÈured

i,:. :. : :
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into Canada at ilre time, The few who had, did not stay

more than a few years Ín the larger cíties of Eastern

Canada l-fke Toronto and l{ontreal .

It is north probing the'factors rvhich nlotivated the

pre-rtrar AssyrÍan generation to forsake their ancestral

homeland, the ancient shrines, the vÍneyards and orchards

that their forefathers had raised rvÍth so much.care, and

the beautÍfut plain of Urmiyå to settle in a r"oreÍgn la¡-¡d:

'Ín smolce fltled industniar cities of I'lorth America as mere

factory laborers" Undoul¡tedty the Íncreased oppression on

the pa.r:t of the l'lusIim population tc¡wa¡:ds the Christian
minorÍty prompted the Iatter to search for an a,sylum else-

where. tlut the faJ-se propäganda porbraying AmerÍca as a

"pêrãdise" prorrÍdecl a further Íncentive. The Assyr.ians

rvere given a cornpletely idealistic pticture of North

America. An Assyrian ChristÍan scholar who settled Ín the

United States describes the impressions Assyrians had of

America Ín the f ollowing tyay s

They are tcld tharl this great country Ís
but a Ifttle island, inhabÍted by five
thou.sand Christian missionaries, whose
entire tinre is given to prayer, fastÍng
and preachfng; that the country Ís ruled
by a Christien governnrent, free from alt
evils and abuses; and tliat nobody pìays
golf, drinl<s ivhiskey, or smokes. ([mhart
arrd Larnsa I026:83i"

Furthermore, the generation of Assyrians who tvere educaterl

in mission schooLs became alienated,from the traclitlons of
t,helr fcrefabhers. The mÍssionarÍes'Lhemselves were ä!ïare
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of thls danger" l.lÍssionaries A. t4acLean and \V. llrcrvne

wrote: ¡tThe Syråans should not be sc much over-educated

as to be ashamed of theÍr own country, and to ape

Europeans't (f'laclean & Browne LBg2zL79l" But this is r¡hat

in fact happened. The younger generation of Ass5,rÍans

developed the same kind of dÍsdaín tovrards the r.ituals and

customs of their forefathers âs some of the Western

t4issionaries, particularly the Presbyterians, did" The

intolerance of the PresbyterÍan mlssionaries toward the

llestorÍan customs of fasting, lcissing the cross, burning

incenseo and other rÍtuals was made explícit in theír

reactÍon. In this connectÍon missÍonary Stoddard wrote:
r¡l'/e strÍp off aIl their rightousness, tear awäy all thei"r

hopes and arraign them as eondemned criminals at the bar

of an offended God" (Joseph L96t:70), The younger gener-

ation becarne no less scorn'ful towards the ['{uslims whorn they

came to regard as Ínferior, ignorant oppressors. I'luch to

the grÍel'of the elders, they became disrespectful torvards

the traditj-onaI lvisdom and behaved ârrogantly both tolvards

their orl'n people and the local l'lusLÍm population. The

identificatÍon with lVesterners and the lVestern wôy of li.fe

rvas not }Ímited to Assyrian youth aIone. In the Iarge ,-.,.-:.::li.:-;.t.-': ì_::.

':-::"-::
citi-es of Persia the same phenomenorì was taking place

among the younger I'{uslinr generation bel"onging to the

wealthy classes who were beginni-ng to have contact with

ìYestern ideas" This tre¡rd was to ccntÍnue anci reach the
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Ìarger mlctclle class sector 

. 
in the trventieth century

(NÍrurnand 19 69 zL70-L73) .

At the end of nineteenth century the younger

generation of AssyrÍans were deserting the oId l,{estorian

Church to joÍn the lVestern denominatÍons. There nas one

dream left for the impressionable Assyrian youth; To

leave horne¡ ðñd go to study and Iive in AmerÍca.

Present ImmÍgration Patt-ellrs

ImmlgratÍon overseas has continued steadily and

increased in recen L years due io the 'ÈurmoÍl in t'licltlIe

East.

The majority of AssyrÍans rvho chose to settle in

United States durång the first half of this century r'{ere

among the relatÍvely prosperous freehold peasants anrl rveLl

to do toln drv'ellers. fn recent years they have been also

among the members of educated and professÍonal elite and

their migratÍon to lVestern countrles ÍIlustrates the

"braÍ¡r drain'r phenomenon taking place in thlrd world

countries Ín generaL.

The restrictÍve American immÍgration laws do not

absorb aIt the Assyrians nho wish to settle in that

country. ïherefore they have been obliged to look else*

where for â home. This has further dispersed tlre nation,

The Assyrians of Ïraq have found a new homeland 1n

Australia where they have been immigrating in Iarge

numbers 1n the last decacie. bo*e of, the Assyrians of

.1,... . .-.'- ,

I j-':
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l'lakl<fari p¡:esent'i.y lfvlng 1n Syria ancl I:aq have been able

to immigrate to Canada. The majority have settlecl in
0ntarÍ o.

As a result of the l(urdo-Ir:aqi úar in f{orther¡t Iraq

in the first years of L970, about 2000 AssyrÍans whose

villages '.,vere <lestroyed in the fÍghting f led to Lebanon.

A number of plane loads of the.se refugees have been brought

to UnÍted States by the efforts of the Assyrian American

Federation and its affiliate rvelfare organizatÍon. Still
more are expected to arrive,

Ilassive distocations of this nature have caused great

concern among those AssyrÍans who oppose the desertion o'!o

ancestral homegrounds.



CIJAPTEIì VII

AþI ASSYRIAN FARI,III..IG COLONY IN lVESTER I.I CAI.,IADA

The establishnrent of colonies overseas tt-rrough

organized, communal actÍon is unusuar in the history of
Assyrian overseas mígration " The usual ntetho<l has

ínvariably be.en resebtlement on an indivj.ciual fqmÍIy

basís; altlrough the dÍf f erent f ami.lies do eventuatly
gravitate to each other to form a bloc settrement. The

Assyrian colony in western canacla remains a unique ven-

ture from the poínt of viel of its scale. The master mÍnd

behind this "large" -scô.tre settl-ement was a dynamie

AssyrÍan meclical mÍssionary by the name of Dr. l,limrúd"x

rt Ìvas hÍs charÍsma as a foreign educated physician anc

missionary that made such a scheme possible. He was

born in the village of "l'{ãtå" in a traditional peasant

famÍly. At the time the whole vitlage beLonged to the

Church of the East, better knoryn as the ill{estorianr, '".

Church. ït i.s f or thÍs reason that his parents ob jected

when NÍmrùtl clecÍded to joi-n the Presb¡,terian mi.ssion

school in the town of úrmÍyå. But he was a cleterm-ined

young nan and after graduation he not only converted

Iris ûwn village to the Presbyberian denomínaLion, but

*Names of people and ¡rlaces in thfs chapter- are
fi.cti.tious or have been changed.

I17
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was instrumental in convertÍng a ferv other vÍllages
also. Dr. NÍmrüd later came to the uníted states and

graduated as a medÍcar nlÍssÍonary with the financÍaL

help of the American Presbyterian mÍssion board. lvhÍte

in the united States he travelled to several cities in
the united states and canada on l.ecture tours and came

to know about the opporiunities for settrenìent in North

Amenica. t'leanwhÍre he obtaÍned his American eitizenship.
In L9AZ Dr. Nimrüd returned to tris native country

and decided to establísh an AssyrÍan colony in
caltfornia, But on contacting the Ameriean immigration

offÍcials he was told that, "There. rvere no ronger lancls

suf f ÍcÍelrt Ín size and f ertÍlf ty for a settlement.,, He

had better luck wíth canadian immigratÍon officiar.s
whose governmentrs polÍcy tvas to settle and develop

lvestern canada Lnto a major wheat and cerear producÍ.ng

rêgÍon Ín the country, and rylro did not ciÍscråminate at
the time, against immigrants of a different creed or

country (See l'{atI I975)" The colony tTas designaËed a

place in the f ertf Ie but wooded regior"r of' the canacrÍan

prafrÍes. l-lowever the Assyrian coI-onlsts did not ehoose

Canacla as their final abocle; rather, as a stepping stone

to tafce them to theÍr intended tlestination, calÍforniê"

Ço.m pgjÉ_t_igL

The colonfsts were composed of thirty-six men,

rîomeft, and chi-Idren. Be.sf.cles Dr. I'timnüd an<i lrfs lvffe

::;i.:.: .::.:.. .l-.:.
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were his twc¡ brothers and. their immediate famiLies"

Trvo dlstant male cousíns (Sãyád and hfs paternal uncle)

who lived in the village of t'iåtå. Another <Jlstant
v,cousin, Abûnå, rvitlr hÍs wife anrl adoptetl son, lvho had ",..,,',' :."::.-

moved to the town of Úrmiyí, also joíned the colonists"
Two brothers, (the CháIåUis) were pickecl up from the

village of ooF.yna'wlrich dÍd not belong to the same 
L:,.;.1¡.'

r¡river" as Måtá" Two other brothers joÍned the colonists ¡:':::ì:

¡t ',t't.,tin a eÍty located north of Úrmiyá. These two brothers ¡',':,',.,

were born and raised Ín Nátá and rvere ther.efore related 
l

to the NÍmrud family" One lonely woman who had no kin-
fotk volu.nteered to join in toc¡. ,rAn Azari Turk asked to 

:

be tal<en along and so fre was. fnformation about the rest

was not available at the tÍme of researcÌr. Generally

speaki.ng, the colonÍsts consi.sted of members of nuclear

famll.íes or more often clusters of relatÍves Ín the

agnatic Iine sr.lch as brothers or t'cousíns"rr l'lost of

them were f roni the vi lJ.age of Flata ín the sense tl'rat

they r?ere bo¡:n and raised there even though sorne did
'.' ' :

not live tlrere a b ihe time of iinnri.EratÍon. Felv colonf sts

brought their famÍlies along; they preferred la get

estabLÍshed ffrst. The exten<Jerl farnlly arrangement back ., .,,

'home ¡natle t.hls feasible. Economically speaking, the 
:"',i"'i

majorlty of the colonÍsts ryere anìo¡'tg the relatively
prosperousfreehoIdpeasantsortotvndtve}lerswhocould

pôy theil fare,
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T he ..J_ou rn ef

The jounney t/as started on six,rãrãbãnãs (a one

horse cart ) . Af ter man.y weeks of a<Jventurous travel
the band reached tlie Russían boundary" The travellers
took the traf n f rom Russia to Hamburg vid Polan,l. In

Hamburg, quite appropriately, they boarded the shÍp

å:S:[ía and landed on CanadÍan soil in Halifax on llew

Year's Day in I903. They took the traín to !VÍnnipeg

and spent the winter there. How they spent that rvinter

is not knolvn,* tlith the spring brealcup in April, they

tool< the train to Saskatoon rvhere they bought hasti ly
rvhatever equipment they eould affor<l" An otd trail t'/as

f ollorved to get them to the Saska tchervan Ri ver. They

ferrÍeci the rÍver and landed a few míIes away from what

Iater became rrPlains City.'r They raised their tents

on a s-ì.te lvhf cl'¡ was Later to become one oìo the ci tyts
major streets.

låer.se-Lq-qv9.

Home-steads were irnmediately filed on. lhe la¡rcl tvas

already surveyed and quarter sections marlçed out. ¡\s

theyr liad a choice Ín selectfng theÍr quarter sectÍons,

they trÍed to select adjðceni; plots Ín order to be near
i.:-: .:l

r+At the tirne of research none of these settlers were
alÍve or livf ng in Canada " The lnf ornret.ion on the
pioneer <l.rys nas based on what othen Ínf or-nan Ls hacl
heard or remenlbered "

i.,... : 
'rl 
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one another. The site they clrose consísted of the lolv-

lanrls close to the river and the acljacent hÍgher ground.

The land bordering the river hatl goorl soí I but t?as

exposed to frosts" The Land located i.n tire higher

altitude did'not run this risk, but it rvas stoney and

the undulatinE relief made farming dÍfficuLt. The men

pald $fO for each quarter section and prempted another

sectÍor¡ f or $ 3" 00.

As soon as homesteacls were acguÍred the settlers

began to build a soLi<l, one storey stone house on Dr.

hlimrudts quarter *cecti.on. It rTas a thÍrty by f if ty foot

bullding; the walls were two feet thíck" ThÍs nas

vr,here alt the thírty-six coLonÍsts rspeni their ffrst

winter. But in the meantime they abandoned the tents

and IÍved Ín a dr.rg-out on the sÍde of ihe hiIl.

In 1903 there ryere very fel farmers Ín the area 
"

The closest torvn lTas some miles away from the AssyrÍan

enóampment. The town had experÍenced a period of boom

a tlecade earlÍer, but in 1903 it was experiencing a set-

back as the raÍlrvay had bypassed it Ín favor of other

cities. I'lovement of cargo const.itutecl a problem and

Ímported goods !t/ere very expensive <lue to tl'¡e liigh

f reÍght rates. Farmers ryere theref ore riot atiracted to

the area because they could not marl<et their prorluce 1f

they settled there" ïhe Assyrian colonists engaged ln

subsl.stance farrnf.ng an<i for thei" uou*** of cash'Che5,
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went to town f or any jobs .avaÍIabIe in u:ìsl tled labor r ðR

arrangement rvíth rvhÍch they lïere alreacly famllÍar. The

corony prospered in the fÍrst fel years. The land \ryas vir-
g in and ít produced much more than they had ever had in
one season back home" Even work in toln r?as much more re-
numberatÍve eompared to the oicl country. rn the meantÍme

the Canadian l'.lorthern Railway (CNR ) of f ici-aI<jom bought

large tracts of land around the Assyrian homsesteads

and to the utter dismay of the inl'¡ab-i.tants of the nearby

town, decÍded to divert a Iine rvhich Tvas supposed to go

through the toln, to this area" In a short time a

settlemeni arose rvhich Ín a year. developed into the pros-

perous town of rrPlains Cíty" " l.lerv business and peopte

mostly from Englan<1, or British settlers from Easterrr

Canadian provinces poured in. In l,larch of lg0d, a year

after the rail reached the area, the settlement acquirerl

the status of a vÍ1lage. Four months later the popu-

Iation had reached to 565, and the village rïas of'f icÍalIy
incorporated as a town. This gave tlre Assyrians plenty

of opporbunity to f ind work " l-lorvever since they r'/ere

not literate in EngIish, they were gÍven only unskilted

worl<. Some hauled trriclcs with a team of oxen; others

IaÍd water anrl setïer lines ¡ or found otlier types of

worl< in the boonii-ng constrr:ction marl<et i and on the rail-
way. Abu¡ra , Dr. l'.1Ímrudr s dis-tan t cous in , opened a

candy store, He also invested in the buj.lding of a i r' ..: ;:
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bllliard parIor.. Some of . the Assyrian .settlers invested

ln land because to own lantl had a high value i.n theÍr

tradÍtional mode of life. T'hose who had not brought

their famí1íes over yet, had an opportunÍty to save

cash and by L9A6 they rvere ready to send for their

families or relatives. The three Ì'lirnrud brothers formed

a smalL corporatÍon. They bought a steanr€r*, antl a set

of ploughs" The Ídea was to plough other farmers fields

and work as t'Iandbreakers"" Their very fÍrst attempt

was a. disaster'. A British farmer hired them; but the

steamer f,aiIed to operate shortly after the work hacl

started. As they did not k¡rovr how to operate the

machine pnoperly or to repair lt, they lvere toi.d to be

gone" In the FaII they made a second attempt. They

bouglrt a separator (a machine whÍch separated the wheat

f rom tlre strar¿ ) and instead of, the steamer they used

fóurteen teams of oxen. ThÍs faÍled too. It lvas a wet

FaII and tlre oxen ate f rom the crop " The business seem*

ingly faiJ.ed because as a British Ínformant put it, "It
rvas out of, proportíon to their 

. 
experierrce and the f arrnÍng

situati.on in the area where f arming lvas sti 11 done on a

small f arnily scale.tr

*A steanrer ITas a huge machÍne tvlr.i.ch operated with a steam
engine" It was ê pul ler to rvhich a set of ploughs cou.ld
l¡e attached in time of ploughing o or a separatc¡r f n
tÍme o á' ihre.shS,ng
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Second .Co Ion)¡ :_ 1907

In Ig06 the settlers gave Dr" I,lÍmruti passage money

to brÍng some of the members of Uieir famirÍe.: to canada.

Dr" I'limrud went to Persia and reLurned i,n j-g07 wi th

f orty scttl ers. l"lot alr of these rvere members of the

families of the first settlers. 0ther Assyrians had

decided to join the colony in Prains city. Trre second

colony boarded a cargû boat fro¡n Hamburg to canacla in
order to make the journey less expensÍve. The trip y/as

very unpleasant; ít tvas cold and uncomfortable. The

boat Íncluded rivestock as its carga, Dr-rrÍng the stops

in the rail journey across canada the coronists had to

stay at the depots instead of hoters. Tlreir food con-

sÍsted of a loaf of bread pen day. Ttie hardships of
the journey made some of the settlers suspic:'.ous ancl

resentful towards Dr. liimrud as they felt that Ureir
passðge money was adequate to provÍde them with better
means of transportation an<l <lecent accomodation, To

make matters worse, it seems that clue to travel mlxups,

the band was derayed for a month in Ure port of r-rurl in
England where nhatever money tliey hacl was used up.

Their relatives in canada had to mortgage their home-

steads and send more money to Engtand in order to get

the travelrers into canada. Dr. I'lirnrucl triecl to raise
money from charity organizati_ons, apparently rvÍth rittle
succes.s. Tirese lnciclents left the colony in d.î.fffcr.rlt i: :,:..'.:

:..,'
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economic and tense social_ conditÍ.ons.

The new Assyrian settlers seLected a site seven to

eight mlles'to the north-east of PIaÍns City" The land

proved to be of much better qua.lÍty. It tras flat,
stoneJ.ess, and had exceltr ent soil. But the crops on Ít
lryere exposed to freezing. A few of the settlers lvho

tyere exasperated lvith the stones and the stvdrm of

mosquÍtoes near the rÍver plots, abandoned their home-

steads and relocated ín the second sÍte (See mapr next

page). But good land !ïas not enough to amelÍorate the

situation for the Canadian farrner Ín those days. \VÍth

the agrÍcultural technology Lim-ibed to human and animal

por?er, Ít was not easy to break a suf,fÍcient amounÈ of

land f or cultívation, partÍcularly if 'Lhe unit of Iabor

rvas the f amily, 0n the other hantl ¡ Quarter sectíon

farms were ínadequate for dry farming. A half section

would be viable but then Ít, needed more labor than one

f ami-ly could af f ord " The government expected to develop

\Yestern Canada into a farming area, but yet it wôs not

prepared to subsiclize the farmers. Consequentty approxi-

mately 5796 (six out of ten ) farrners faíIed ancl moved out

to torvns (t'tcGÍnnis L975'). The AssyrÍan settlers tvere no

exception. LÍice most f armers they rvere part time

laborers, and ûs farnlers tfrey practice<1 mÍxed farming

and LÍvestock raÍ.sing for subsÍstence. Year after year

the crûps f aÍ Ietl; tirey oo**u' hi. t by f rosts Íref ore ttre
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farmers had a chance t<¡ take them off the ground. A

f er¿ tf nres Dr. I'limruc! procured cl.othÍng and essential

utensils for the destltute Assyri.an familåes from the

SalvatÍon Army . 'í -

A Ì'lew Venture

In l9L0 the provincial governmeni; paíd Dr. Nirnrud

a good prÍce for his homestead because his i.and tlas

selected for a government project" Dr. NÍmrud decÍded

to move to California and establislr a nerr AssyrÍan

colony there" He urged the Assyrians of PIains City to

joÍn him. 0nly two men volunteered: one trõs his brother;

the other was Sayad I s uncle. þlore peopie woultl have

joined Èhe group if lt were not for the feeling of mÍs-

trust that had grown amCIng some of the settlers towards

Dr. Nimrud after the Canadian experience. The usual

cornment was, tt14aybe Ít wÍIl be even rJorse there.It Their

nrÍsgÍvings were not altogetlrer misplaced " Dr. I'limrud

and his follotryers went to Chicago firstr tvhere they

contacted the cotronizing agent of the Santa Fe tìaÍIroacl

Company. The agent advised thenn to contact a man in

San Francisco, This nìan owned a large tract of land

in DelhÍo RecrultÍng more Assyrian men on the waye

Dr. NÍmrud and his companic¡¡rs (aLl except one man had

Ieft their familfes behlnd) went to San Franclsco. The

man they nere aslvfsed to see urgecl Lhem to bu¡, hÍs Iand

claiming that it !ïas ês goocl as the Iand around T¡¡rlocl<.
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He showed Dr. 'l.llmrud pictures of aereage in Fresno and

Turlock rvhich he claimed to be Delhi land. So the

Assyrain colonÍsts bought the lan<j for $fOO an acre.

llowe'¿er once they reacherl DeIhi, they discovered that the

lantl rïas sancly and practically useLess for farmÍng

particularly because there lvas no water for ÍrrÍgatÍon.

The men r êXcept Dr. Nimrud, and hi s f arnf 1y, his brot!rer

and his family, Sayad's uncler âñd the Assyrian who ha<l

brought his family along from Chicago and had no place

to return to, packed up ancl returned to their previou.s

homes" As to Dr. I.limrud and company, they finally managed

to settLe in Turlock, and th.is area became Ín Iater years

the center of the largest Assyrian farnring comnunÍty

in I'lorth Amenica; but this Ís another story.

In subsequent years more Assyrians joÍned the colony

in PLains City, either on their ovrn or through the heLp

of relat.ives already settlecl fn PIalns CÍty. T'he diverse

orÍgÍn of these is indica'Eive of the spacíal .dispersíon

of tlre AssyrÍan nation ín generalr especially after

lVorltl \l'ar f" At thÍs point it should be mentioned that

here only the settlement hístory of those who chose to

stay permanentLy Írr PlaÍns City is gÍven (littLe is l<notvn

abcut the rest).

fn I905 the nephew (br. so.) of the tlo Chalabl

firathers mentíoned earlier decÍded to move from tlte

UnÍted States and jof n Dr. Nímruel's coJ.ony. In I9t0
l r',.:.:.',
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he helped brÍng his brother \Viltlam vrlro lvas livlng fn

the vÍIlage of "Aynê, t' arrd who nas married and tracl three

children, to Platns CÍty. lVilLiam could not fin<l land

close to the other Assyr.ian settl ers ancl hÍs homestead

was isolated; (see ma¡r) but he became the'only suceessful

farmerltbecause hÍs homestead vTas on a slope and his

crops escaped freeziñgo" In 1"97? hÍs so'ì Geor:ge and fris

gräncison were among the most prcsperous farmers Ín lVestel.n

Canada.

Sár.gls, an AssyraÍn fronr the PIains of úrmÍyá,

immigrated to l',lew BrÍtain, United States Ín I900 along

with three AssyrÍan prÍests. The f our nerì homesteacled

ín partnership" SargÍs could not farm. He left for 0hÍo

and worked t,here as a laborer f or thr.ee years. Then he

hearcl about the Assyrian colony Ín Canada ancl joined Ít
Ín 1904. lJe homesteaded and in L9O6 asked Dr. l,{Ímrüd to

bring hÍs lvife from the old country. Later he also

brought the son of hÍs si.ster-in-raw (wÍfets sister's son)

cLairning that he rvas lrí-s o',vn son so that the ímmígration

authorities would alloiv the )/oung man entrance into'tl-re
cou¡rtry" SargÍs rnoved to town eventually and became a

buggy driver Ín the city rvhÍch Ín those days functÍoned

as ð taxi.

SIeebá, one of Èhe,{ssyrian refugees frcnr Gävår rviro

was helped to i¡nrnlgrate to Chicago by the Red Cross,

j'olrred the Assyrian co.tony in PIaÍns City in IgLZ. Later
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he sent money'to the otd country anrl brought his rvlf e ancJ

t/his brother to Canaila " Sleebá opened a grocery st<¡¡:e 1n

Plai-ns CÍty but iryent bankrupt and vúas reciuced to pe<lclIing. 
:,,,i,,,,

trn L923-24 ttrelve settlers came f ronl l4arseilles, ::.:::ì::

France. They we¡:e all origínatly from the UrmÍyá region,

but duríng World \Tar I they had fled and Lived for 
,

several yeêrs in refugee campsr and then had graduaLly i.,.1.1

made ttreir nay f rom Baghtlad to I'larseilIes, where there 
i,.,,.i,.,

vJas a smalt Assyri.an settlement at that tÍrne. These lïi';''"

tweLve indivfduals belonged to two families. 0ne family

consÍsted of a rnan by the name of Yosip, his rvifer and

trvo chilCren, and a niece he raÍsed as hÍs olvn daughter

after the death of her father (¡ris brother). Yosíp had

isent his younger brother to Canada lvith the ]"907 colonSr, 
i

and tras noÌï joÍning him. The second f arnÍly consi-sted of 
1

i

the four Sãyãd brothers. The history of the mlgratÍcn 
l

,

of the Sàyãd f arníIy starts wi th the 1902 Colony. There ì,;.,.,,
i: .it., ia

were six brothers in this f amÍl5r, The eldest brother ,:,,.',,,,
' 1.. ,:.: :: .:::

rvith the uncle (f a. br. ) as mentioned earlier, teft the '."ì.'".

IvÍllage of U¿ítä rvith the firsE colony in L902. In I906

the e.ï"dest Sàyêiti brotlier hetped hi s younger brother to

come to Canada rvÍth the second colony' The tlo brothers ' ' 1::
i;:,,i :,.1 ,,.

homesteadedandsentmoneybacktothefrparen.Lsinthe

otd country, As a consequence their father became so 
,

prosperou.s fn l'lata that he became unwÍlIÍng to fm¡nlgrate

to Canacla" Instead he aslcecl hÍs two sons to return to 
1,.,,ì,:..;l

. : _:_::.-t-
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the oId countr¡,. After Lhe two brothers got their'pass-
ports and were ready to rettrrn, llorld \Var I broke out in
Europe and they heard about the turmoÍl .tn Persia, antl

were obli.ged to stay in Plains CÍty. The Sãyãd famÍIy

survived thè lVar in the olcl country and the two Sayad

brothers ín Callada sent money and hetped the famiiy gei

ts t''îarseilles lvhere, Ín L923, they were alvaiting their
vÍsas for Canada. However, the oId Sayad hacl trachoma

and rvas forbidden entrance into Canada. Since mother

Sayad refused to leave the old man behin'J, one cf the

brothers decÍded to stay in t'larseilles and canre to canacla

after the parents passed aivay several years later, The

other three brotlrers one of whom rïas marrÍ ed ârrd had a

smaLL child, resumed their journey and reached PtaÍns

CÍty in L924. They also brought ð ïoung woman as a lvife

for their uncle, sÍnce he had asked them to do soo The

matchmakÍng r?as arranged by the parents of the girl and

the Sayads who had become frÍends whÍIe stayÍng in Baquba

refugee ca¡üp. In 1936 one of, the Sayad bnothers rvho was

unmarried, returnetl to l,larsefllesr ôe'td wÍttr the

recommendation of his pareni;s married a distan'L cousÍn

and brouçlht her lvÍth hinr to PlaÍns City"

In I937 Peerå joÍned the colony f,rom Engtancl.

Peerå was originaì.ly frorn the "TyarÍ't tribe resÍcling in
Turkish i(ur<li.stan. l{e had served as ô levy durf ng the

Brltisli occr.¡pati'on of Iraq, and rryas brought to EngLand
i i!:i:iì'
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by his su¡:eri.or offlcer after the BrÍtish puLlecl ou'l; of

Iraq i¡r Lg33. resiciecl in England f or two years anC

rvorl<ecl ín the house of .his fornler of f icer untÍ1 the

latter arranged a vÍ sa f or l'if m to emigrate to Canada ''

An Assyrian in Canada tvas neede<l to sponSor Peera hefore

immigration authorj.ties tvould allor,v him entrance into

the country. The elclest Sayad llrother lvhc hacl helped ,.;,',:.;

many peopre volunteerecl to clo so. 
l:''":"':

i.,..i 
'1'-.The latest additÍon to PIains Cíty was a young man i¡;i¡;ì11 :

namedShIÍmoonfromSyria.Hetoo\ryð.sorigina1Iyfrom

theTyårÍcIanandre}atedtoPeerå"Theyareclan
I

cousins" He came ðs a visitor and stayecl at Peerä's for 
i

i

some tÍme. But he was deLerninecl not to reLurn to the 
l

I.

AssyrÍan câ*ps Ín Syria. Holever the regulations made 
i

I

Ít vÍrtuatly impossibl-e for him to obtaÍn an irnmigration 
l

visa, His efforts to stay wÍth the help of the.Assyrians

inCanadafai1ecl.ThenhemarriedaCana<lianandsoivas

enabled to stay (See ttre diagrarn on next page shorving '';''''1

successive ÍmnlÍgratÍon)' I ,,'',"'"

l"lany more Assyrian inmigrants came to Plains City.

l-iolever the rate of em:i.gratÍan $/as much higher than that

of Ímmigration. l"lost of the A-ssyrian famÍlies applÍed ,,,,,,r,':: : ::

for ÍnrnigratÍon visas to the United States ônrl when the

visas lTere grarìtecI, they Ieft Plains City to join their

relatives or other /rssyrlans Lir¡1¡rE in the Unfted States,

thestateofCatifornlainparticuIar.Atthetimeof
i:.::-:':-
jj--' 

-::
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research (L973j all the A.r"yrains of plains Ci.ty exce¡;t

the trvo Tyari men had relatives in the unÍted states.
Those who chose to stay permanently in plains city were

either prosperous enough not to nant to risk a change,

or their immÍgratÍon appricatÍons to the unitetl states
had been rej ecte<j.

@.s-rysLy.
At the tÍme of research in rgTi tfre AssyrÍan popu-

latio¡-r of PlaÍns city consístecl of 46 men, wonìen, and

children.à' 0f these z6 were furl Assyrians, None of
the Lga? settlers remained in the cÍty. They had either
outmigrated or rrere dead" From the L907 colony one

elderly lady about 75 years old, remaÍned in !he cÍty.
The number of AssyrÍans Ín the pioneer generatÍon

(those lvho $ere not born in PLains Ciiy ) v¡as thírteen 
"

These rvere arÌ fuli. Assyrian " The number of f irsL
Eeneration Assyrians born i.n Prains city ïïas l"ourteen 

"

AlL except one were fult Assyri-an, This ís inclÍcative
that the pÍoneer gerreratÍon of, settl-ers were marri.ecl

predonrinantly to Assyrians c Th.e nun¡ber of second

generatÍon Assyrians was ni.neteen. These consisbed

mostly o'f eíther preschoolers or school age chil clren,

and were all harf AssyrÍan indÍcatÍng t!'¡.-rt ilre first
generation Assyrians born in Plains cÍty arr marrÍed

*excepting the non -/rssyrÍ un ' ,nÍ 
"*" or l-ru sban ds. l:..-r.:.::-:i.-.1

i.: 1:'li rì:.i' ilì: :j,-
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non Assyrians.

The lorv rate of population increase from generation

to generation indicates tlie considerable rate of out-

mÍgration from Plains Clty. Thirty Ín<livÍ<luals frorn

the first generation and five from the second generation

ha<l lef'b PIaÍns City. ì,{eedless to sãV¡ mo-qt of these

tvere married and had theÍr own fannilÍes. Inci.rientally,
only four of these had AssyrÍan r¡ìates.

There is a di.fference for the reason behÍr¡d the

outmigration of the pioneers and subsequent generations.

The pioneers movecl otit of Canada. and joined other Assyrian

communitÍes in the UnÍted Statesr particularly CalÍfornÍa.
But the emÍgration of the foll-orvíng generatiqns iIlus-
trates the general CanadÍan jattern of migration from

rural areas or small towns to larger industrial- cities
within Canada itseLf. In other rvorcls wlrat motÍvatecl the

pioneers to move was pråmarily kinship or ethnÍc ties;
vrhat motÍvatetl the folLowing genenations, was prÍmarfIy
job cpporbunitåes (See Appendix D for a detaÍtred diagram

showing socÍal structrrre and outmÍ gratÍon ) "

SocÍa1 S1;ructure

The tota.l Assyr-ian pollulatÍon of the PlaÍns City
incluciri.ng the non-A.ssyrian lvives and spouses at the time

af researc[ì was FÍfl;y*ÍìÍne. Tlrese constÍtuted seven

t.t':':"1tì:.
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"llneagesr''* cr parLs thereof (people who canriecr the same

famlly narne). Tryo of the famfLies, the Scotts a¡rd the

smÍthsr were the farnÍlies of r{omen lviro had marriecl non

Assyrians, These rrlineages'r were div_ided Í¡rto twenty-

one households (nuclear farnilies or remnants thereof

livÍng fn separate dwellÍngs). AIl these households

rvere related to at least one other famÍly Ín the

communÍty, elther through LÍneal or affinal ties.

Remarkably enougtr, this was a mÍniature replÍca of the

viliage soeÍal structure in the old country except that
in this case the extentled famÍly did not.live under one

roof " The f ollowing ciiagr:am Ís a sketch of the community

sociar structure. rt íllustrates the number of t'lineages,

the nurnber of households, an<1 how they äre relaied" The

dÍagram also represents the tradÍtíonar dÍvigÍon betneerr

the Highlanders and the Assyrains of the PLaÍns. These

tlivisions rïere still a.live Ín the comnunit¡, " In the case

of l1ãrtá, from the \VÍIliam lineage who married Peerä

of Tyäri (refer tc the diagram) relations between the

Ín-Iaws hacl remaÍned straÍned. Her close relatÍves
locked upon her as a Lost memí:er of 'tlreir f amil¡, " Ironi-
calIy, they rvoulcl not have considered her rrlostrt if she

xNote that the lvord I.Íneage does not
unit. lrere, it only ref ers to peopl e
surnanìe; the f orrn of a lf neage !väs 'p
function wõs not.

impLy â corporate
who cärry the same
resent, bu'L the

:'r.I:.i
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ha<l marrÍed a non-Assyr.iu.n " Tlie highlanders were cri bÍ-

clzed f or beÍng tf roughtt and rtcrude 
o " Tlre tlo men f rom

"Tyäri't were really alone ln Plains CÍty becat¡se they

Ìrere not even accepted by theÍr otvn people. Peerars

wÍfe uneguivocally supported the icleoLogy of ihe Plains.

Consequently the rel atÍon betrveen Peera and hÍs cou.sin

had become strained too.

The nuclear type of family organízation !ïas Iater
adopted in Canada. The nuclear famÍty as a discreet

residential group, and as a dístinct property holding

and decÍsion making unit dÍd not exist Ín the traditional
Assyr!.an society. The-çe f unctÍons tïere pe rf,ormed by the

extended fami.Iy, The ploneer setblers had transplanted

the extended type of famÍIy organization ancl the patterns

of mutual help and otrligations tl¡at go wÍth it to Canatla,

ThÍs proved very adaptive in vÍew of their economic

situation in a frontÍer environment. It helped tlre

- settlers to pull theír resources together and mini.måze

costs. It !ïas mentÍoned earlier that dur.irrg the first
yeal' the tvho.le colony lived under one roof . The later
settler-q, too, were able to come to CanaCa because their
relatåves pai<l f or their passage money " The co¡.'ìmon

pattern f or the newly arrived tvas, r,viihout exceptÍon o to

stay rvith theÍr relatives for a yeär or tr.¿o untÍl they

could procure a house and become econornÍca.1J.y self-
sufflcient" T!rose tyho harl no rel-atlves fn tc¡wn, mostlSu
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fnen, ryere gÍven . temporary occomotlation f or a year or two

at the house of ,{irOnå, the well to do f arrner and business-
man. All these men lrad shacl<s on thef.r o',rn landso but
the shaclcs had no heating f acÍi ÍtÍes or lvater sËpply.
so during the winter months the men stayetl at the Abuna's.
There were only two women Ín the house to feed the large
crowd. Men helped rvith the heavier houseworl<. sonetímes

duríng the eveníngs and on the week-ends they recreated
the life back home by singing Assyrian and rurkish songs

and dancing to the rhythnn of the drr¡nls and Ure rnusic of
ttzoornãtt (a type of bagpÍpe). As soon as these ¡nen were

able to bring theÍr famiries to can.a<Ja, they moved out
and in turn heLped other re.latíves to get establ-i.shed.

OgcupltÍonq-

By l9l4"the majority of ilre AssyrÍan settrers had

moved to Plains city where they occupied a quarter. called
ttC.hism Torryn" (the informants said the wor<lrrchism'r dÍd

not have any specÍa.I meanÍng ). Some kept their f arms

though, and commuted back and forth. rn lvi.nter they

stayed Ín town an<l kept their tÍvestock (a few heads of
cattr e ) in the backyarcl. some worked as f arnr or torvn

raborers.. According to one ì.nformant, in lgta dÍgging
dÍtches rvas ten hours ivorl< a day an<l pald SI " Z5 per clay.

some openecl srnall buslness concerns such as a tannery,
a tailor shop, a pcol room, two grocery stores antJ a

cancly store. 0ne worked as .a paÍnter, anather as a buggy
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driver, and another as a train conductor. 0ne of these

busÍnesses (the poolroom) prûspered and rÂras perpetuated

until the time of, research but one of the grocery

businesses went into bankrupcy. The others !ïere sold ,''

as their oryners moved ou t of Plai.ns Ci ty or dÍed.

In the 1930's tl"re depressÍon hÍt the Assyrian

famÍlies to dÍfferent extents" 0ne f,armer, Ge<lrge¡ said

that the farmers dÍ<t not suffer f'rom hunger as there

was enough to eat, but the only probJ.em wäs the lack of

casJr. The provincial government paid the farmers S7,50

a month when the crops failed; which they paid bacl< in

Iater years " Those u¿1"¡o líveii on a monthly salary rrere

particularly hard hÍt" Unemployment prevailed. Those

rïho had a job were paíd excessÍvely 1o',v saLaries. In

the case of one family of eíght, the father Shuma, the

( train condt¡ctor ) tlied durÍng the <lepression. The govern-

ment refused to pay the mother relief money unless the

eldest son, urho nas in Gnade eÍght, was pulled out of

sclrool and put to cut grass for the CÍty" In order to

make the ends meet, one daughter hacl to f inti a job, and

â rooßi in the house had to be rented out. Tlre rvÍ.fe of

one of the Sãyãd t¡nothers whose h'.rsband had the poolroom

said they did not suffer much because accordÍng to the

oId custorn she used to store foori supplies in the house,

and whe¡r tlre cìe¡rressi.orr hlt, they ha<l several saclcs ö¡

i :...-.....,

'' - . ..i.1:
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flour, sugar, jars of che.ese, '¡tlüf ,tt* and other pre-

serves in the house. l'he less f ortunate AssyrÍans I¡i.ved

off the lantl¡ êñd in this respect they were more capable

1n fÍndlng foorl fro¡n the rvlld than some other peopLe

who were Ín the same pre<iicament. They also hauled cut

wood to town and sold it from door to tloor" Some earned

thelr Iiving through illegal channeLs and got. in trouble

with the 1aw.

At the time of research certain types of occupatÍons

t?ere found persÍsting Ín the comrììunity because they were

.perpetuated frorn generatfon to generatÍon among the

mernbers of relate<l f amÍIies. In L973 there !rere three

farmers in tlre communÍty" George and his eldest son

olvned their f arms i.ndÍvidually. They were amcng the most

promi.nant fdnmers Ín the whol-e area both Ín terms of the

amount of ôcreage of land and in terms of Ínvestment in
rnachínery " ïhey possessed the nrost modern f 

""iing
equfpment, ryhÍch they orvned joÍntly. The third farmer,

Peerå, had'rsolrl'r his farn¡ to one of lris sons; but they

still rvorked the land together " Peera a Iso olvned a

poolroonÌ, whicho again, he had "solrl" to his other tr¡o

sons" Two of George's sons an<i one of his daughters

were all l"awyers, but none llvecl f n Plai.ns City at the

time " The eldest Sayad brother had nrarrLed Abuna I s

*5ee p. 74 for a descriptio.lr:
l :..'-r: :'
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wídorv in the 1920's and had inheritecr r ûccor<iing to the
Assyrian cusotm, the poorroon¡ and ühe candy stc,re lvlricli
he began to operate joÍntty with three of hîs brothers"
ïrvo broihers toor< responsibirÍty for the poor':oom and
the other t'o for the cancry store. At the time of,

research the poolroom !?as operatecl by one of Sayad rs

sons, but the candy stc'e had been sor.rr. rnvestÍng fn
real estate had ar.so been practieed by the members of
the cclony ' Af the time of research most of ti-re retired
individuals rÍved on the proceeds they receÍve<r on rentar
houses they owned; the scale of such rentÍers incomes
ranged from only one house to tlvo 0r t!rree

rn L97i there were three farmersi four indÍviduars
who olvned busi.nessesr (two poorrooms, a whoresarer, and
a beauty salon on,ner and operator); seven indi.vÍduals
had specÍarízed ocoupations ancr worked eÍther for the
government or private enterprises (roacl surveyer, hockey
scout, raÍrroacr 

.conductor, cook, smar.r. store manager,
prof esssf ona.L secretary and sales clerk ).

ivfth the crosÍng dolvn of surrounding smarr service
towns' Plains city had expantred considerabry the rurar
area Ít servÍced, anir haci propserecr correspondíngry, r^
1973 the niunÍ-cÍpaJ- g.vernment was attempting to brrng
Índustry fnto the Çity in order- to stabirfze an<l

diversif y the ecûnonty.
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Educatfon

The majority of ühe r9o?. and L9o7 Assyrian set.i;lers
were ii.titerate Ín Engtish and only a few coulrJ speak

English. Back horne, however, they spoke besides Assyrian,
Turklsh (tire Azari dialect). some also knew l(urdish or
Armenían, or Persian, Those who came frorn towns had

attended mission schools and could read and write syrfac,
rn vÍew of the fact that "gettÍng ôn education'r.,as con-
sÍdered important Ín the scare of thèir- traditÍonaI
varues, they all urged theÍr children to attend school
for as long as the famÍry means wouJ.d perr:rit to keep the
young people off tlre job market. This vras because pro-
fessional attainment had traditÍonarty been arì avenLre

for upward economic rnobirity for them" some families
endured considerabre hardshfp to i¡ave theÍr chÍl_rlren

sent to fnstÍtutÍons of higher ecJucation outside of
PlaÍns cÍty. rn presenting r"Ígures for re.vers of
educatÍon Ín the community only the first ge,leration
born in canada are rerevant. rn the pÍoneer generaf;ion

there were few youngsters to atten<l schoor, and those
of the second generation were, ât ilre time of r.eseârclr,

either school age children or preschoolers anci thefr
future wês yet un!<nc¡lv¡r (except for five fnclivtduals rvho

had reached the adu.t t age ) .

The total nur¡ber fn the sample un<ler consideratlon
fs forty-five (tnis figure includes the five rnembers in

1. .':. 1." '
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the second generaÈÍon ). f'leedless to say these are the of f -

sprÍngs of onty those Assyrians who settled in Plains City
permanently" From these. forty-fÍve indíviduals ten had u 

,,..,
university degree; five of whcm belonged t<¡ a slngle family; ;r::'::'

they trere tlre sons and daughters of George the farmer. Ì'lone

of these ten Índividuals lived in PIains City at the time 
,, ::,

even though they rvere born and raised there. AlL Iíved in :;'.,,,,-.,

the Iarger cities of Eastern or lVestern Canada.
;:,:. : --:,

Five more of the forty-five hacl one ot: trvo years i"''""'

trainingbeyondhighschoo}"0ftheseonlyttvoremainecI

in Plains Cityc 
j

llineteen had f ini-shed high school. 0f these only 
I

l

four lived in PlaÍ.ns City, The remaining eleven díd I

l

not finish hÍgh schooÌ-, ancl of, these eight remaÍned in I
i

ltowne . 
f

Although the rate of outmigratJ.on was heavy among

aIl levels of education, the f Ígr.rres Índi.cate that tlre

tendency to leave Plains CÍty was hÍgher among the more

educated individuals" The reason seemed to be that
PIaÍns City could not absorb all af its technically
trained population since it was maínIy a service ce¡rter

to the surrounding rural- areasn Whether the very high

proportj.on of firsi (ptus fÌve) generatÍon Assyrfans

ryho sought education beyond Gratle two is s.tmllar to the

resi of the P.lai.¡rs Ctty popui.atÍon of tlie I930's and

I940rs Ís not knorvn. ; l"lo inf ormation is easiJ-y avaÍIable
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at th.ts tirne..

þla rr Í a.q:.

It vcas not easy fo¡: the Assyrian settlers to ftnd
mate.s rvÍthin theÍr o\ïn group as the colony was smalt and

isclated" The píoneer generation of settrers managed

to find Assyrian mates. sorne asked their relatÍves to

bring them a wífe from the old country" Others had.to

serect a spouse which wourcl be consÍdered very "Ímproperrl
Ín the ord cruntry. For Ínstance Ín some case-c marrÍage

took place between firsË cousins (patrilateral) which is
cc¡rsidered rrtoo crose.tt rn one or two other cases men

marri ed wÍ. tlows who wetre much ol der than themsel ves . ïhe

marriages resulted in no offspr"ing and were disapproved

of from the very begÍnning" Some marríages were pre-

arranged by parents and relatÍves according to ilre

traditÍona1 custctn. Some of the ,4ssyrians in the pioneer

generation had suggested to their sons and daughters üo

marry an Assyrian from the fainÍIÍes they knew Ín the 
i

Unitecl StaÈes" But the Canadian born generatÍon had

found it impossible to marry someone they did not l<now.

Intermarriage tvas well- tolerated Ín the community as

. Iong as the rnarriage partner ìrõs chrÍstian (except for
the Indians r¡ith whonr they dÍd not ðssoc.late and tonartfs

wlrom they had the typf caI White man's attitude ) 
"

forRj¡1 Á.19 .InfogjlaI 0¡:gani,z-a!i-ons

The Assyrian settlers of Plains City did not
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establÍsh fornral organizations such as a credit unÍon,
schools, cluirs, or a clrurch " TrrÍs cloes not necessarily
indÍca'he weai< sr¡cial ties, sÍnce most of the f unctions
perf,orrned by such organizations for settlers of other
ethnic groups ryere furfílled in the Assyrain comrTìuniiy

throuqh kinship ties, aceortling to the tradiiÍonal
patterns" Yet the Lack of church does underwrite ð

serious deprÍvation since the churcl¡ has aLlvays been

the locus of AssyrÍan community tÍfe" The oniy time

that the AssyrÍan settlers heard seÈ-rnons in their olvn

language rvas Ín 1928 when a visÍting príest resided among

the grûup for a year. These sermons were given every

sunday Ín a roonr in the bu.ildÍng of the pubÌ.ic lf brary.
ïnf ormar soci.ar con tact lvas extens-t ve Ín the early

clays of settlement, but Ít gratluatLy tliminisliecl ti"rrouEh

time. untÍr about Lg42 there rïere rveekly sunday pÍcnics
in summerr ûftd weekend parties Ín ll/inter, in rvhích

vlrtuarly atL the community partÍcipated, Even the

chiLdren rvere brou ght along and put to bed at the resi. -
dence of the host, Back f.n the ord country such EaUrer-
f ngs took place on tl¡e occasÍon of 'rslrahra, r' the virlage
f estiva"l, where vir.lages tool< turns ín ¡lLaylng host to
one anobher' But Ín canada they vrere modifÍed and

strípped of theår reLfgious chatracter" christmas ancl

Easter r"rere cerebrateil acc'f,rding to the tradi ti onal

pattern " 0n Goaci FrÍday aLr the comrnunrty v¡ent to Uie

::::i:..:
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cemetary to vÍsft the clepar.ted. Another occasfon rvhich

set the stage for visiting an<l dinner pàrties Ìvas ihe

arrival of vi.sitors f r<¡m out of tolvn. This inítÍated
rounds o'f dinner parties given by the relatives and

friends of the family 1" whose lrouse visitors had come.

The rveekly Sunday picnícs tvere graduat ly replaced

by attending church regularLy. At the time of research

the ma.jority belonged to the PresbyterÍan church and

were devout and active mernbers" The strÍking difference

between the Assyrian Presbyterians o'F PlaÍns City and

other Assyrian Presb¡rterians Ís that the Iatter, in

spite of theír conversionr still retaÍn tlre traditional
rÍtuals of the Church of the East, such as fasting, the

off,ering of "dookhrana,rf and a1I the rest. But the

Assyrians of Plains CÍt}r are no dÍfferent from other

lVestern PresbyterÍans. Except for the pioneer Eeneration,
marriage, deathr añd other rites of passage are conducted

according to North American customs by the following
generations of Assyrians,

The week-end parties are not held any longer ei'ther.
Chris'bmas and Easter has lrecome a famÍ]y and not a

communal affair. The lineage has lost its function as

a corporate unlt, and the nuclear famiiy Ís predomin-

antly the unit of soti<1arÍty" The rounds of parties for
ot¡t of town r¡isÍtors has also cease<1. The conside¡:able

decrease Ín soclal contact tïai nfa¡ned by my fnfc¡rmants on

i..j. ,
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dífferent factors. Some aLtributed it to the televisÍon
rryhÍch, they beIÍeved, ha<i taken the pJ.ace of visíting
as a form of recreation. 0thers blarned it on tlie finan-
cial prosperity of the community. As one infornrant put

it, "hlow they have acquired expensive furniture ancl do

not like to see it trampled over by crolds of peopJ.e and

children." The basie reason seemed to be in the Ioss of

socia I and econornic interdepenclence wh.ich Ìryas caused

during the depressÍon and before that by the nelness of
the immigrants in the I'lorth AmerÍcan environnìent. 0nce the

conditions for interdependence disappeared, sentinrents

gave way too. At the time of research onty tlo events

brought most of the Assyrians of PIains City together"

Whenever there was a marriage or a death all the

comnrunity participated" "* Family ties on the nuclear

Ievel were strong. Widows, older people, and the sick

rrere visi tecl by their f rÍends and relatives, and !vere

tended to by theÍr sons and daughters who felt duty

bound to take care of their needs. The telephone tvas

used frequently to pass around the news of happenings

in the comnunity. Visiting tvas stíll a synrbol of

Ìr I t'{a s
to the
Ì'ro nìan ,
first
party.
netvl5r
of the

invited tc a rvecfdÍng in rvhich the partners
nìarriage \,vere a half-Assyrian, secorìd generation
and a non*Assyrian man " l'lany of' the pioneer and

ge¡ìerai;ion r\ssyrians tyere present in tlre wedding
Tliese were obviousl5, not the "frienrls" of the

lverl, but t?ere i¡rvitcrl because they were frlends
nrother and the gr¿lnd parents of the young tToman.
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f rÍendshLp arrd respect, partÍcr.rrarry crrïrorìg the order.
generatlon vrho began to complaÍn and feel hurt if eo_

and-so had not been over to visit lviUr ilrem^ The picneer
generatÍon of settlers remaineci uncl¡anged to a la rge
extent Ín behavior and outroor(. A first-generation
marrÍed dssyrian !voman cornprained trrat the pioneer
generaiÍon wês "old fashionedr': they stÍlr believed Ín
prearrarrged marriage and helel tlrat rïomen shoulcl marr:y at
an early, age¡ that parents came fÍrst in consicleration
e\¡en af,ter the marrÍage of their son.s and caughters.

, tt¡{g"rr and "education' still conveyecl hÍgher status,
howevero For ínstance, the orcier gene::ation thought Ít
more proper Íf r (much younger than they) inter'iev¿ed
the eLders first. rt appeared that as long as the orcler
generation of AssyrÍans were alive, some of the tratii-
tlonar vfllage or interf,amÍrial patterns of behavior
and socÍar reJ.a'bÍons woulrl persi-st in the comrnunity. r

One Assyrfan traÍt seems to have a great ehance to
survive al.i. changes; and that is Assyrian food. Tt is
popu.Iar in every home, antl even the non-Assyrian iv-i.ves

and husbands know how to prepare some of the dishes an<r

prefer ihern to other conventionar "canadian. f,ooci.

Tarragon, basÍI., corienoer, an<i dilr, which constitute
important ingnedients in AssyrÍan cookfng ôre grown in
tlre farnllSr veEetabre garclens" The canacÍi.en rvife of one

Assyrían ¡:eferred to the¡n as rgrass,'since it r.ras hard

.I -.' . ..
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for her to dÍstinguish betrveen the dÍfferent specles of

unfamiliar herbs. sorne of the mcst popuLar díshes !vere3

the trvo va¡:Íetie.s of rrdol.ffiãr" stuff"e<J leaves of cabbage

or grape víne i " jå jÍk r " cottage cheese mixed lvith f ÍneI¡,

choppe<I herbs; and rrkå¿á" a pastry ryith unsrryeetened

fflling.

The Assyri.ans of Plains City never attainerl" a poli -
tÍ-calLy influentiaL position in the social structure of

the cÍty, even though they lïere .its f Írst inhabÍtants.
Not one Assyrian name appears in the list of local
government representatlves of prominent businessmen.

They are essentiatly uninvolvecl members of the petty

bourgeois and service rvorkíng class, or young professÍon-

aIs who have moved elsewhere.

lYhen the railraod reached the area.in lgû5,

settlers of AngIo-Saxon origÍn from England or cÍties
of Eastern Canada fllorved into the settlement. They were

of a varÍety of occupational- bacl<grounrls. Some rvere

government agents or members of the llorthwest l,lounted

PoIice uho, af ter the i:erminatÍon of their servÍ ce,

decÍded to settle in the area. Later some of these

held the municipaJ. IeveI of government posts. 0thers

rvere prÐspectors or businessmen r,¡tro took advantage of
the opportunítfes offered by the Íncreasi.ng populatÍon

of a boorn torvn (Pl.alns Cii:y had ô popul,ation cI"ose to

t::::

The Place 0f Assyrian Settlers In A FrontÍer Town
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6000 in l9l3 ). Still othe¡:s tvere f armers who sef;tI.ed

ín the area after the rail had reached it talcing by home-

steadíng control of the surroun<jing f ar.'mland " Later

immlgrants tvere mafnly U!<rainian peasant farmers from

Easterrr Eurcpe. But by far t,he cítyrs most prorTrÍnant

Ínvestors, vlho can best be clraracterÍ zed as "absentee

landlordsr'¡ tvere the high officÍaIdom of the Canadian

I'lortliern RaÍlway Company"

The AssyrÍan set'bl ers Ír,er€ handicapped ín tr.¡o rvôys "

They were il ri.terate in Ënglish and some harclly spoke the

languô.gei and they had no business experience or con-

tacts. 0n the other hand, they trere not ttpeasantst' Ín

the f ur l sense of bhe n,orc!. They had hac! experÍence rvith

even skílLed artisans. But J,n Pl.ains CÍty they had to

start nearly at tlre bottam of the economÍc scale arrd hacl

no access except through techn.ical or prof essi.ona.l- edu -

catÍon to upper mid<lie class Levels" The pea$ant imrni -

grants f rom Persia and Eastern Europeôn coun Lries ii'are

brouç¡ht, to Canada for the pur¡tose of pr.oducir--g graÍn for
the Br-i.ti sh market, their production to be controlled by

the railro¿d íltterests (via tran.sportation to marl(et).

Having f af.tecJ as Í'armers, they tïere not lyel.comed on the

urban job market as competitors of the r'\,lihåte l.fan",'

Lilee the J.-rpanese ancl Chirrese who were mainly irnported

to do heavy ¡nanuel Iabor. for the ccrìstrucbion of the

t.:.
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raflways and.cities, they v/ere given unskilLecl jobs and

were kept unskÍ11ed" Their f solatÍon near the botto¡l
of the crass system lvas. justifiecl by rationalizing that
these people were an rtínf erÍor" trrand of human beings.
J. lVoodsrvorth exempLÍfiq.s,thaË o,t¡'t.,{:gok, Quoting
'tauthoritíestr on syrains, Armenians r êrìd settLers f rom

PersÍa (wÍtlr specífic ref,erence to Assyrians) t<¡ ilre
effect that 'rtheir intellectual lever Ís lolv.r' He furtiier
ctraracterÍzes them by such unflatterÍng epithats as
t'deceÍtfu1,tt ttparasltes f rom the East,tt and finally con_

cludes that they are the most "undesírable'r imúiigrant
group (lVoodsryortlr tgII tL67-I69¡.x

At the time of'research one informa.nt reported that
although he lryas welcomed in well reputetl social. crubs,

and ryas on the executive conmittee of an internatÍonal 
i

Iabor unÍonr yet for thirty years he haci held the same

posÍti on in his job, He also disc-Losed that he rvourc!

not have had this job to start wÍth rvere it not for the
help of a British settler,

ïhe early Assyri an settrers soon beca¡ne aware il-rat

theÍr etlrnic ÍdentÍty rvas a stigrna Ín the nerv environment.

some of the informants said vihen they lrere school age

chirdren, they nere often ieased and referred to as

rrbraclç Persians" by thei.r crassmates. To escaFe the

*Rev. J. \Voodsivorth v¡as the superintendent ai theI'lethodist þtissions in western canacta (regz-1.915 ) .
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stigma, tlre Assyr¡i¿n settler.: tried to rJÍ-pe out alr tlie
overt sÍgns of their ethnÍcity. ['lames rrcre angLÍcized"

l¡/hen a European neighbor knocked at the j.r dcor, they h j.d

the native food away so as not to offenrj the lvestern

sensÍtivitíes. some Assyrian school ehirdren ate their
lunches prepared at home away frorn other chil<rren because

they Ì?ere I'dÍf,f erentr'r and thÍs was embarrassÍng. Engl.i.sh

rvas preferred to the Assyrian tanguage" The fact ilrat

. the Assyriar¡ settlers had to articulate rvith the larger
socÍ.ety in terms of the ínsti'cutÍons of the clomÍnant

group, made their cuI-turar tradítions irrelevant. These

were relegated to the occasions when one Assyrian ccn-

fronted another Assyrian" The first generatÍon of

AssyrÍans rvho were born in Plains city for¡nd themselves

in a rather dÍfficult positÍon " They couLd neÍther
ideniify with the tradÍtions of t!reir parents because they

ÌTere irrelevant and a l'¡andicap, nor: tvere they accepted

as fult-fledged members of the domÍnant society. (See

Appendix E for an account of experiences of ã fÍrst
generati-a,n Assyrian born Ín Canada ) "

At the tlme of research the Assyrlans of pIaÍns

- City dÍd not publÍcize their idenÈÍty to ou'bslcler.s.

ser¡eral canadians in tfre cí"ty e;<pressed tota-¡- Ígnorance

of the existance of arì Assyriai-r communi"tSr emongst them.

The CanadÍa¡r wÍves and husbands of, tlie Assyrians .saÍC

Lhat tlrey lvould not irave known of the Assyrlan connrunity
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in torvn if it t?c¡s not f or their rnai-riage rvf th one.

The ui<ranian wi.fe of one AssyrÍan said that her parents

thought slre was nnarrying a Turk ancJ therefore were

agaÍnst the marriage,

The narnes of the A.ssyríans tvere anglicizerj beyond

recognition. Everyone preferred to use English at aj.I

times, Even the older generation of settlers kept

sitifting fronr Assyri.an to Engi.ish. Alrnost all of the

first generatíon AssyrÍans understocd Assyrian, but

s¡rclce Englislr. Rema.i.nÍng Íncognito seemed to be deli -
berate. 0ne ínformant believed thaL Íf a person rvanted

to get a job Ín 1Íne lvith hÍs competence he should not

reveaL hås ethnÍc identity.
lVíth respec b to nei.ghbors and f ri ends, the inf or-

mants maintained that canadÍans nralce friendry neiglrbors

a¡rd good f rÍentls " Some even pref erred them to 'f theír
orvn people "'r llith the stress on Canadian 'tmulti-
culturalísm'r in schools in recent yeârs, stu<jents are

encouraged to display theÍr ethnic characteristics. A

fery cliildren went to rrgr.ô¡rdnia', io learn the SyrÍac

aIphabei. 0ne child had recited the Lordrs p¡:ayer in
AssyrÍan cluring the christmas progrênr at schoor anti tvas

pral sed fo r tha b 
"

But there tTas no sense of natÍonaI pricie Í¡r the

comrûunity " 0nl¡, in twc Êanii.Lies were there pictures of

As.syr'Ían nati.onai^ lreroe.$, and these r?er-e píoneer

I

!.-
i,
i.:
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settlers. There were no Assyria.n magazines in the.i.r

hornes (except one Ín one house) and there F/as IÍttle
av/areness of what rvas happenÍng in the Assyrian ryorl 

¡,,,,:,,:,:.ouÈsicle. 0nly Peera had returnerj f or a, vísit to the old ,1'. ....',,,.

country' rn surn thÍs v/as a cornmurrity that as a canadian

nife of an Assyråan put Ít, "got Iost."
Althougli Lhe generaL history of thÍ.s coj.ony suggests ':,;:,;',':',"',,,',,,¡',

i:: ::.:;.::

a steady process tov¿ar<J complete ethnic dÍssolution, closer
, : 

:.; 
¡;:-, :11.

analysis sholrs that the <fispersion of t!re members f=ron¡ ii::::':-::"

this -small colony Ín \Vestern canada was to some extent,
nevertheJ.ess, directed towards reunic,n with other more l

jflourishing,{ssyrían colonÍes Ín l,.lorth A¡¡ei:ica so that 
i

tIreneteffectoftirÍsdÍspersionIrasnotbeenatota1
ipopulatÍon loss to the Assyrian communiÈ¡r at Ìarge" j

i

ìConcl-usÍon

As the experience of the Assynians of Pj.¡ins City
Índicates, their migratíon ì"rom the pre-in<Iustrial

I'llddle Easter'n states to a \VesËern capi.taríst state did

not change their status as a margina!_ eilrnÍc group" In

both sVstems they occupied the Iower J.erreIs of socio-

econorni.c strata. The subsistence economy of a peasant

adap'uatio¡r Ín the t.lirldl-e East kept tfie virlage communÍty

as a sociar isolate and helpec the main'Lenance of, ethnic
identi.ty. But the cash oriented market ecor¡cmy of t,lorth

Àmer:ica fraginenteci tlre conÌmunity,into smai.r Índepenclent

econonric unÍts. Tlifs led to geogr.aphical dispersion
I
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arìd economic dÍfferen LÍatÍon. Thus the basis for maÍn-

taining ethnÍc identÍty was broken clor,¡n. The govern-

rnent I s policy to promote .multi culturalism'r cäme too
late for the AssyrÍan corony Ín prains cÍty. IVhen the
f ew remaining oi.cf pioneers pass a!yay, there rryÍrr be

IÍttIe lef t Ín the communlty to be called ,,Assyrian.,,
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FÍ9" XVII. One of; the tombstones

.i.nscnj.p üf.ons; FLaf ¡ls

wi th 5yr.i.ac

CÍty"



CHAPI'ER VIII

ASSYRIANS II,I Ï11E UN-ITE.D STATES

Genera1 D_qg_crÍptioå

Tlre migra iion o I' Assyrians to Uni ted States reachecl a

momentum immedÍately foIlor"/Íng \l/orIcl lVar I (See Chapter VI).
The ímmÍqranÈs entered in the country through Nerv York; many

settled Ln l'.lew York city or in New Jersey ancl C'onnecticut.

.0thers settled further West j.n Chi.cago (Yonan L9622?-9-30).,

Ever since, tlre fLolv of Assyrian immigrants'ûo tlrat countr¡r

has bee.n "rniinuous" In L942 there wet:e only betleen ten

to trvelve thousand Assyi:íans in the Uni'Led States; in Lg72

the Assyrian populatÍon of Chicago alone was about 20r000.

' After Ch.lcago, CalÍfornia (San Joaquin VaILey, San

Francisco, Los Angeles); PhiLadelphia, New Yorl< (tletro-

politan ancl environs); I,lÍchigan (Detroit, Flint); and

Connect:i.cut (New Britain and adjacent towns ) have the Iarg-
est numbers of Assyrian settlers" The population distri
bution inclicates regÍonal or even village clustering. For

instance the Assyrian Jacobi tes are found preclom.inantly Ín

I'ierv Yorlci "Chaldeansrr in Michj.gan; and Assyrians f rom the

vill.rge of Gogtapa and Taka-Arciíshay in Co¡inectÍcr-¡t.

oqcqpgUqr å

The majoriLy of /rssyrian imrnigrants settLed in the

largei'indusl;riaI ci.ties of Eas'bern United States and

wo¡:lced as Iaborers. l.lany t'/ere employed ín the au to I '
i : ,.:.-,'. '

I58
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industry. Those.who had specÍarÍzecl occupations back home

f ound Jobs in .line lvith theÍr experíence" rrì the 1960's

there rvere stÍrr AssyrÍans rvorl<Íng as rrrickJ-ayers,

carpenters, tallors, ancl farmers (yonan Lg6?:j1). some of
those lvho did not have a speciat skirr entered the

restaurant busínessr or rea] estate sales or lrotel servi""",
some rryorked as pedlars" The pioneer Assyrian Ímmigrants

rvere of ten treated little better than the I'legroes. But

they were thankful and happy rvíth their iot because money

rvas easy to corne by in AmerÍca if one r¡orked hard enough,

and there was no danger of massacre. The first generatÍon

of Ass¡r¡i¿¡5 born Ín America clid economÍcaIly better tha¡r

their parents because they had a chance'bo attencj schooi

ancj sonìe f i-nishecl lrigh school ancl foun<l clericat type jobs,
The second generati.on did e\/en better" A goorl number

attendecl college and graduated wÍth ê degree. In the rgz0's
there r'/ere betrveen forty to fifty Assyrian professior¡als

in the medÍcaL and dentaL sciences alone Ín chicago"

At present there are no Assyrians Ín ure feceral
agencies o'F government; but there are a number of pronrin-

ant Assyrfa¡rs Ín state Governments, Alr Ín atr the
American Ass¡rrÍans constÍ'Lute, economÍ.cal1y, ilre rrost

prosporous sector of the AssyrÍan nation.
l{ a t Í o n .r I Íì ega1.IiS¿r.ii9.t_._È[g*L eðg_g]:!¡i[

\Vtth the éxorlus of Assyrian nationar readers froni

the í'tidclLe IAst, the AssyrÍ*n ieadershÍp !ïas transferred
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to United States and France. The feelings of nationalism

were high among tlie ethnlc minorities in tire fslamic

States of Persia and Ottoman Turl(ey at the end of nine-

teenth century¡ äs a result of eontact tvith tl're \Vestern

ttrought" Such feeling:i tvere further Fannecl by the

European powers f orbheir oÌr/n interests.
The Assyrians o f 0ttoman Tui:key, l<nor,;n as Jacobites,

and of Persia ( l'lestor.Ì.ans ) satr the t¡irth of nat.tcnal"

figures such as Freycloon Atourãyã (f870's-1920) of Persia;

Senhar"íb nåttey (1878 -L97L ) anct Naou,r¡ f åir< (tB6B-1930 )

both of Turkey {Daniet L969:33). Some of the Âssyrian

prÍesthood vrho attained prominance âs Eastern schoJ-ars o

*crjch as tlar Turna 0du (?-I9IS) and Yosip bet l(ãitetã (I800-

1955 ) , shoy¡ed nati.onaL awôreness ín their lvrÍ tings.
AssyrÍan nervspapers lvere published both in l'urlcey and

Persía aù the turn of the centu15'. The first natÍonalist
convention of aIl AssyrÍans Ín Turkey took place in tg0e.

Bu b the AssS,ri.ans of Turkey antj Persia had taken dÍf f erent

paths centuries ago when the Persian "l'lestorians,'brolce
off al.l tÍes from their brothers in Eastern Anatolia a¡rd

Syria. During the end of nÍneteenth century they hacl

alrnost no contact ivit!r each other and were litt.Le awêre

of one anotherts national activities " But in the UnÍted

States they were brought together.'Face to face in one

locality and ã remar"kairle event booJ< place" After
centur.Í.es of separat;Íon fo¡.'religious reasclns, the
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Jacobite and the Nestorian Assyrians reunlte<l on national
grounds. The result v/as tfre establfshmenL of the Assyrian

i'latÍona1 Association in L?IS " Although the Assyrian 
::: .. ....Amerfcan national Ieaders were self-appointed ¡ yet they i,"ì',,".',,,',"

were instrumental in rcusÍng national feelÍngs among the

AssyrÍans by advocating ethnic unity Ín favor of nelÍgious
, '.:.', t ,factÍonaJ.Ísni" No less than three newspapers were published 

:.:,r..',.,:,:,,:.,,:
. .:_::.i; -::...

1n the LlnÍted States. SenharÍb BalLey startecl tfre Volge_oli 
i,,,,,,,..,..,,:,,:,,.

AssyI!_q 1n 1914; 14r" l'laoum Faíq publÍshed The Eurito ]:.r':'r:.:':':':

("\Yake Up") wh.ieh Ìvas later calted Bet t.lai.ran (Assyrian

Star Lg?Zz5). youel lvarda (Assyrian from persÍa) pubtished

Cålå-d-Shrãrã ("Voíce of Trutht'). The Amerícan Assyrians

were also Ínstrumental in supporbÍng the rrar ravaged

Assyrians in the f'liddle East through money remÍttances.

ThÍs was done both on an indivirlt¡aI family basÍs to
specífÍc reLatives and through contrÍrrutåon on a nat.Í-onaL

scale via the Assyrian orgdnizations.

The creat-Í.on of the Assyrian l{atiorral OrganÍzation and

later the establíshment of the AssyrÍan Am.erican Feclera.bion

Ín L93Jr âs a resurt of atrocities i.n rraq tolards the

Assyrian minority, signÍfåed that ilre traditionar Leader*

shfp through t!re Patriarch was befng supprcrnented by û secu-

Iar f orm of ieadership " However, J-oya-r.ty to the patrlarch

remai.netl strong arnong the rnaJoríty of Assyrains every.,vlrere

until I973 wlren l,{ar Esfra.i. Shirnun, lvho after hÍs exÍle fronr

rraq had settletl i.n the uni.ted states, resigned his poèb.
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Fg-rmal,0rgani zat,.1 on s

At present the AssyrÍan American [jecreration has about

forty-two affÍlíate assoclations anc organÍzations
throughout the United States ancl Canada. AnnuaI eonventions

are herd altérnatively ín different statesr ãrrd they draw

large numbers of AssyrÍans f rom all over r'{orth America.

The Fecleratíon publishes a monthty EngtÍsh-Ass¡rrÍan maza-

zine ti.tted Lhe Aqs-yrÍan Þte-t" Other better known Assyrian
peråodicals ín that country are Bet t',lahrain and guest.

AssyrÍan voice is arso broacJcast on radÍo programs in ilre
state of california and in chicago. Besides, there are

severar.Índependent sports or sociar organizations run by

dÍffere¡rt interest grorrps"

Cirurch

The AssyrÍan church, irrespective of dencmi¡rationar

differences, has retained Íts tradÍtíonal role as the

locus of ,Assyrian comnrunity activities. socj-aL functíons
sponsored by the locaL church are arl.iays popular, ancl aj--l

Assy¡¡¿n" attend the picnics, prays, ancr parties sponsored

by tlre churcfr irrespective of denominationar differenües.
rn the cliurch of the East mass anci other ehurch ser\,Íces

are perf ormecl in the iraclitionar ¡:atterrr. l,lany of the

ancienb r-Ì-tuals ftavé survÍved ln a sornelvhat n:otiifierJ forn¡.

For Ínstance saint's clays are celebrated antl the 'rShara"

festÍvÍty is perfcrme<J as ä pÍcnic Çay sponsored by the

chureh" Many Ass¡rv1¿tt Âmerfcans stiLl rvrite anc{ aslc thelr
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reLatfves in l'lirJdre East to take ð,rfDoukhrana" to Uie

ancíent shrines orì their behalf .

The Assyrian AmerÍcans are in many rvays different
f rorn those of a ceiìtury ðgo. They dress and behãve

ciifferentJ"y, ancl the majorÍty LÍve Ín urban centers arìtl are'

ínvolved in urban occupations " Í4any speak EngJ.ish anrl

even theÍr names are anglicÍzeci. They have le*ss social

.contaci; wÍth each otherr änd prefer AmerÍcan type of
enter.iainment to the traditional social rrisi.ting, yet in
spite of significant cuLturar changesr Ure basis upon rvhich

Assyrian communitÍes strr-¡cture their relations vis a vis
eacfi other has not changecl. rnspite of the ef f orts of
national mÍncled As.syrians, tlie secteria¡r ¡Jivisions a.t-ong

<lenomÍnationar and traditional peasant and mountaineer

subcultu¡:es persist in North An,lerÍca. To these are adde<l

a new elenrent of division: Ídentifi.catÍon in terms of
countrSr oìo origÍn whiclr seenìs to set the Assyrian immí -
grants f,rom rran apart from those fror,r rraq. ThÍs r{as

observecl when r stayed Ín Los Angeres and Turloclc in.t.he
spring of I975 tc participate Ín the annual Assy,¡-i¿n State
conventf tln of southern caii f ornia. A í'elv persÍan

AssyrÍê¡ìs referred to the Assyrians of rraq by ilre term

'rArabS, t' clearÌ.5r displaying tþe Persian antipatiry towarcls

Aral¡s. l-lowever, Assyrlan.s T*r.orn both countrÍes pa:lticipated
in the socÍar funciÍons $ponsorecl by ttre Assyrian American

:::t-!-:

Q_uLLuLaå Chanqe ar:<l Structur-al Continuit
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Civic CIub In Turlock. Duri.ng ihe evening parties the

orchestra, entÍrely Assyrianr pêrf,ormed Ín EnglÍsh,

Assyrian, anC Fersian. A-ssyrian Iraqi singers were invited

to sing their songs and some did. 0ne evenÍng Ít was

announ ced t ha'b r'\'/ardiya " a!'r Iraqi Assyri an singer, was

present. Tlre rryhc¡1e croivd stoo<i up to cheer !Vandiya, an

amateur, but very talented singer " She synrbolf z-ed a

favorite natic¡naI character arrd dr.rring her performance all

forgot theÍr differences"

liinship, village and regional ties rïere maintained

Ín the.ånmigrant community itself and betr,veen Ít and the

home community. 0bvious;Iy the fLow of Ímmigrants reÍn-

forced ethni.c and ki-nship ties and helped pe¡:petuate some

of the interf anriliai. ancj village patterns of actÍon "

The modern rneans of corfimunicatÍon helpecl the immigrant

conrmunÍty maintein contact rvÍth the home community through

mail, telephone, ancl occasional visits, Llut a.lmost all the

flovr of imnigratÍon t'las one rva¡,, toward petmanent settlernent

in North Á.merica" The available <iata on marriage patterns

indicate that Assyrians sbilL marry.largely witfiin their

o\yn group (Âswad L974z3O; Yonan 1962:-58). Yet there is a

serious apprel"lension among some of the Ass5rv'!¿¡5 that in a

generation orbwo they lvi-tt. aIÌ be assinrÍlated rvithin the

l.lortlr Arnerican culture. Undoubtedty the rate of cultural

change among the irnmígrant population is considerable

simpI5, because mêny of the cultural features assocÍatedl

l-'1.-.. r..

t -.-,. .
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$'ith vil"lage lif e become irreLeva¡rt f n an urhan set.bing.
Yet to what extent such clranges are conciuctive to,loss
of Ídentity" ís questÍonable" ActuarLy Ín ttre united
states, perhaps more than anyrvhere else, Assyrian national
conscÍousness fincls expressíon. Tiris is basically due to
the active polÍcy of the Ì'lcr-th American governments to
prornote 'rmulti-curturalismrr or 'rpruralism": a new versÍon
of the oId age divide a¡.rd rule poì.icy. (See Canningham

L975-L976:415-4.r6) " The promotÍon of ethnÍc solidarity
not onJ.y dÍverts the attentÍon of enrigrant groups from

domestÍc nationar issues, and keeps them preoccupietl rvith
their oF/n affairs, but also it mäJces Ure emigrant as rvelL

as the "parent'r community easy targets for potitical
manipuratÍon and exploitatíon in ÍnternatÍonar politir:s,



CHAPTER IX

CONCLUSIOI.I

f'linority groups are a procluct of state systenrs.

Prímitive society has neither elasses nor minorities"
(See Fried 1967) " InitiaIIy the state comes to cor¡tain

a multiplicity of ethnic groups through conquest. ïhe

fact that vanquj-shed papuLatÍons are not exterminated

or driven away frcm the state boundaries is due to

their use value as tax payers. Various poli.cies are

adopted by the ruling class of the state to lceep such

eihnÍc groups economÍcaIIy and politicaÌ-1y subordinate.
-l-he policy of orgðnf.zaing minorities into míllets rvhich

wa.s aciopted by tl¡e pre-indust¡:ial states of th.e lliddLe

East¡ ârrd the promotion of, multj.-cultura.lisnr adopted

by !Yestern ca¡ritalist or quasi-socialist states in

modern tiFirês1 are variants of the age oId rjivide and

rule policy" l'linority groupse on the other hand, devise

theÍr own policies to overcome the eccnomic and social

disadvantages imposed upon .tlrem by the state. Histori-

cally such policies ha'ue manifested themselves Ín the

atternpt of the minority group.s to find ðn avenue f'or

soci.rl and economic moliii.ity r,rlthin the state system

itselfn as manifested in the specÍallzation c¡f tlie Assyrian-s

Ín tecl"¡nícaI or pr"ofessianal occr!pationsr or through the

subverslve. poli.c¡, of oVetrtlrro,¡ring Ël-ie rulfnq class by

166

i
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cooperating rvÍt!r lts enemÍes. The history of the Assyrian
people lllustrates the tensions createti by flre ruring
classes of a state in their attempt to monopolíze the pre-

rogatives of wealth and polrer, and tlre struggle of

the minoritÍes to defe¡id theÍr materiaÌ and human

¡:esources agaÍnst exploitation. Further, the history
of the AssyrÍan mÍnority points to a progressÍve

decrease Ín its abilÍty to preserve its resources" The

trend towards <lisi.ntegration has accelerated in the

recent decade ever since power polÍtics rvere.i.ntroduced

in thg l'4iddre East on an intensÍve an<l ÍnternatÍonaI
scðl-e. Tl'le upheaval s of \Vorld ll'ar r undermÍned the very

basis of Assyrian eËlrnÍc solidarÍt¡r a¡rd dÍstinctiveness.
The major Losses can be summarized as f otroì.rs; there is
first tlre consÍderabre rate of terriiorial dislocation
and ryor.Ld rvide dispersion. \Vith the loss of their
mountainstrongholdsj.nHakkiari,theAssyraíns]-ostthe

^€ +F.ai* a^*','.þ., Tå ÈL^*- ...L^.^^ 't:itt:''very nucleus of theÍr entity. It ÌTas there where i,,, ,

:'::: 
.;Assyrain languaüe¡ traditions, and human resources rvere :i.:':':.::

preserved and supplieel to tire surroundinS plains. The

relation of the Hakkiari Assyrians to the rest of ilre

popLrlation rvÍ¡-ich r?as distributed in the surrounding i.,,r,,,=:
:p1ains!vaSverynluch}il<etlrere1ationofstreanlsto

their source.

0f no Iess importance tvas tlre Icss of traditional
polif:ÍcaI J.eatlership in tlre positio¡r of the Assy,rj.¿:n
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PatrÍa¡:ch af ter iYori. d \Tar I rvhi ch cl osecl of f the

colßmunit¡r ar¡<J gave ft its oîvn lnternaL strueture and

au ton orny .

A tfrirci clivisi-ve eleme¡rt has been the loss of

lingui.siic unity. scattered as they are among dif f erent

nation stat,cs, tlre younger generation of Assyrians soon

abandon tlre mother tongtre in favor of tlie natÍonaI -,.:..i
-:. I:a-r-

re rai sed , This '

is cli.rectlS, related to the fact that traOitÍoanI peasant irì..,l-','..

erganizction with j.ts econonric self sufficiency and 
;

ísolatíon has been undermined, At present the majority
of Assyrians are íntegraLed within nationaJ. economies

I

wlrere they have to dear rvith the j.nstitutions and cr.¡l- i

ture of the dominant society. Even the Assyrian Feasãnt i

icomFltlnit.iesirrS},ria,northernIraqlôñc{Ncrt|-lweStern

Persia are not economÍcally viable. They subsist i

:

target¡v on tlre cash earned through lat¡or mígration. ì-he j. ,

i.'.,::-:,l'.-

vÍIlages of lrlorthlvesbern Iran have become drasticalJ.y i,:'i'''l::''
' ì'., .',t.j, . -

depreated from their Assyrian population, and even the ¡,,"-'''

viLI.ãgers r'¡lro rernain, migrate seasonally to town,

indÍcatÍng crearly a tra¡rsítional stage nithin a process

leaCirrg to com¡rlei:e urban.Ì.zatÍon; sÍnce the children of ¡,.,.,...,,,,

sucli famiLies atteÀcl schoo-l and are not L,eing raÍsecl to 1:':"''''

:

become peasani far"mers.

l-lavÍng tost the traclitionaL basiu år theÍr soriciar-
ityr thr* Ässyi:åans have altempterl to reorgariiee and .:::.
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reu¡ìite on secular grounds by establf.shing f ormal organl -

zatlons which promote natÍona.l trnity and strive to keep

the mother ûcngue and ancestral customs alive. ì'he

degree of thelr success has been varÍable and has

depended on'the policy of the states where the Assyrians

are found" Communist Russia arì<j \'lesLern capitalist
states promote multiculturalism where it suits their
purposesn The Assyrians inhabiting European countries
(England, France, Germany ); t'{orth America (United States

and (Canada); AustralÍa, and U.S,S.fì" have established

varfous soci.eties and associati.orrs rryhÍch bríng the

AssyrÍans together to maÍntaÍn their ethnic ties. In

each of, these countries at least one Assyrian peri.odical

or newsLetter is published, 0n the o'bher hand, the

Assyrians Ínhabi.tÍng l,lÍddle Eas'Lern countries have not

all enjoyed such prÍvÍleges" The stabes ín Iraq, Syri.a,

and ïurkey are intent upon promatÍnE national homogenity,

and suppress Lhe expression of ethnÍc <fivergence rvithj.n

theÍr boundaries" The AssyrÍans of Syria and Turkey

.seem to be completely integrated with:l.n tlle nati.onaL

state s¡r5¡s¡, i.n so far as they rlo not have separate social
clubs or schools" IL seems that fear from the govern-

ment Ís so strong tfrat the AssyrÍan-s in these cout.ttries

are appËehensi.ve of even establishing a cultu¡:aL center

rvhere the mother tongue can be taught to the children
(sarnras l9'12:9-I0). The Hakkj.ari Assyriarrs in Syria and
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florthern Iraq rumain the ieastrtchanged" in terrns of the

traditional patterns of social organization ancl cul-tural

traits. The reason i.s that tirey have no place in the 
;.:¡.:,

naticnal potitÍcai. and econonlic mains'Lream and form a -:'::'::

chea.p Labar reserve force, r'l'lartha'r (Peerats wife) lrho

had vfsited the Assyt:ian carilps Ín S),ria cr¡mmerrted on

theÍr poverty ancj blamed i"t on theÍr t'Iaziness." 'rThey . '. 
''..

do not even gror,v a vegetable garcfen in their yards, " she 
,,,,,,,

. renarked disdainfully. Yet a generatian or two ago these : ':

same peopJ.e u/ere intensÍve terrace cultÍvators,

The IraqÍ gcvernment has made gestures of granting

tl¡e AssyrÍans some of theÍr cuLtural rights. But t[te

Assyrian nationalist element has been aski.ng the govern-

ment of Iraq more than i L 1s rviLlÍng to gran l, " The

Assyrians and the Kurds of l.lorbhern Iraq have clâimed

their terrÍtorial righËs in the area, and a measure of

internal autonomy" To lvhat extent the government of

Iraq is prepared tcr accomoclate I(ur<lÍsh and Assyrian

claims is evÍdent i.n its recen'E policy ivhich Ís io

"Arabiue" Northern Iraq by Ínstalling large numbers of

Arab peasant conìmunÍti-es imported froni Egypt (.Ass¡'rian

Star LgTS:l¡:3). The government:ts polic5, to .holiìogenize'r

the popui.ation in if,* ccurttry goes a long u/ay to explaÍn

the exoçJr-rs oìo Ass¡rri.ans fror¡r Irac¡ Ín ever Iarger nurnbers

antl tlreÍr mågraÈÍon primaråI.v üo the Urrited States and

¡\ustrai.ia "
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In Iran the age old mil"le'L system has been retained

and secularÍzed to suÍt the niodern structure of the

Ira¡rÍan political system" The ChrÍstian mÍnorities in

that country are represented by a mernber in the parlia-
ment. They'have the rÍght to estabtÍsh scl¡ools and

social or cultural socÍeties of their own.

The struggle for survÍval of the minorÍty groups Ín

the. l"lÍtl<lle East be it ChristÍano Palestenian, Kurclr or.

Druze is threatened by the rÍvalry of the t.liddle Eastern

natíon states and theÍr inCr¡strial allÍes over political
and economic supremacy in the area" o Th* use of nrinorÍty
groups as 'tcannorì foclder"rr in this r..ivalry Ís no'leworthy"

lVes'tern intervention fn the affairs of, I'lirtdle Fastern

count¡:¡l.es through tlre old tactics of, instigating the

minori.ty grûups agaínst the central power has not ceased,

and the ves'tetl interests of the local dominant grsup

motivates sucl-r groups to solve the probtr em of their
mÍnorÍtÍes through coercÍon rather than through equi.table

ad ju stmen t. Thi s gi ves " the \lestern potvers the opportuni ty

to successfulJ-yr talce advan'Lage of the grievances of t¡e
oppre.ssed groups in these countries. A recent example

of this type of nlanÍpulatÍon l.ras the Kurdo-Iraqi Tvêr in
Northern Iraq in the early yea::s of L970. I'he unrest was

rieporËe<lly staged by C.I"/x.. (The CaIEary l-{era,Ì.d I975:

Nov. 3r6)" EvidentLy the Kurds or, the Assyria¡rs of

northern Ii:aq dÍd not need much instÍgation to air theÍr

l

I

I
I

I -.t. il. ,
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long seated grÍevances wh.ich have persistecl ever since

the rlra¡) of the f,lirlcile East rïas redravyn rvj.thor-rt consi<jec-

ation to locat historical tracliti.ons i-n t!-re governmen t
of these areas and the eth¡rÍc dir¡isio¡ìs. That A!<¡uq,

the officÍal publ.ì.cation of the Assyrian Iranian
FederatÍonr supported the cause of r(urds a¡rd Assyrian.s

was not so mucl'r ä symptanr of AssyrÍan nationar unity as

.tt lvas a Persian anti-rraq propaganda clevÍce implementecl

through the editor of Atour, tfre then Assyrian repre-
sentat-tve Ín the Parrianrent (The Assyrian star L975zzl.6)

Actuall.y considerable nu¡nbers of 
. 
Assyrians errer)¡iyhere

reser¡'i;ed the sloganeering arüi.cles accompanied by

u¡rfl.rt;teri.ng remarks'Lolards the "ß¿iathrt governnrent of
Iraq. ihey questíoned the rvisdom of antagonizing a

country in rvhich l"arge numbers of Assyrians stirJ. make

a Iíving"

The rapíd rate of culturaL and J-inguistic assirní-

latir:n lras made many national rnÍn<jerl Assyrians convÍnced

that rvÍthout a honeland rorhere the Assyri.ans can form a

nucleus "no lj.ve in proxlnrity,. estat¡lÍsh schools a¡rd

perpetuate tlreir tracitÍons, the nati<.¡ir Ís tloonierl to

extÍnctio¡i " The organization of ilre Assyr.ian unir¿ersal

ALliance to cLaim, througfi the united l',labions, ihe terrÍ*
tor.i¿rl anei ¡lo.l-Ítical rÍghts r.¡hich \ïere d<;nÍed the

Assyrarì.ns after IVorLcl \'/ar r, has been the.: resLrlt of such

conçcj:n on tire part of /.tss¡;¡lun nationalÍsts.

li.l::i:i:.: l-::: i.:
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tigl XVIII. Hakkiari Assyrlans: in
so traditional costume.
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APPENDIX A

I(EY TO THE PRONU¡'ICIATIOhI OF RF.CURREI,IT

SOUNDS IN SYRIAC

ã as in f athe¡:, art.
a as j-n add, f at,
e ðs in set, bei"

e as in eat, read.

i as Ín hit, síi"
7i as in police, greet,

o as Ín boat, coat.

ü as in ruleo true.

i--.'i; ;':'::

.:..::Ì
;::: :
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A PPE ND ÏX I]

THE IìEP0Ri 0F C0L0l,lIL J" J. i,lcCAlìTIJY'1

It was eÍther before or shortj.y after leaving ,,,,,.,.,
r',-, :..:

Baghdacl en route for PersÍa lïhatT General Dunsterví1le

got in commu¡rication rvi th tt-,* nrlrr"in, ¿it Lal<e Urmia rvÍ th

tJre idea of getting them to joÍ.n force tvith us against the .. ,.,,,,,

Turk" This the5r wiIlingJ-y agreecl to do provi4e<i rve sent i:"'"r"""
,,: :, .:,;-.: r :;'

Bri ti. sh of f icers to ] ead them r âs they dÍ d no t at tha L i' 
.',,",1',,¡,,

stage trust the Russians btrey had rvith therno

It was decided to send a force of 75 BrÍtÍsh

of ficers and l,l. C. 0.ts to Lake Urmia and I was ap¡roÍnted

to command this special mission,

About this time Flyíng Officer Captairr Penni-ngton 
i

flery to Lal<e Urnria rvith despatches from our f{eadquarter 
ì

iat Hamaqjan, I did not see these despaiches bu L I lvas rvel.ï. i
ì

I

atvare that they containecl confÍrrnation of what harl aI-ready 
i

j:.:.,::.;¡.¡.: ¡,,¡

been wr.ltten and to advise the Assyrians of our comi.ng to 
;,¡ .,'.'.,',r.
:: i._: . _..' _

join them, Seeing the aeroplane arrive and receirrilrrJ the 1,,.'..'..¡,'r,,,,,,
''' i .

neTvs that a Brítl sh 'force Ìvas i.n Persia ancl ûn tl'le wêy to
: -,.1_ú:

joÍn them r ñc rloubt gav.e the Assyråans an exaggerated idea

of our strength in Persia, ancl a false idea of their otvn 
ii:,,i,.:,.,,,,,.,,i

Sectlrii;ir. Had theSr'¡1g¿ cfependecf so en'bÍrely on the aSsÍs- 
Ì:i:' ::'i1:::Ì

tance ttrat üfiey ryere to receår,e from us and had Agha Petros

not i.aken praeÈically the wlioJ.e of his arrnecl f'orce to tal<e .

over arm.e and ammulr.ition sent on Ln advance by usr tht¡
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Assyrains would have looked more to their orïn resources

and v¡oulri not trave dep.enrle<1 so muclr on our help 
"

They moie than herd tlreir orvn in many engagements

against the Turks; they had food and by nursing their
ammurrition the5r could have Íreld out agaínst any likely
attack frorn the Turk, who was not exactly furl of fight at
.that stage and very sûon aFter went out of the !Tar arto-
gether. Even Íf the worst happenecl and ilrey irac! been

dri ven out of there by an overlvhelmÍng f orce, whiclr wäs not
at all lílceJ.y at the time, they courd have farrerr back ûn

theif, ñìountain stronghold ancl probabÌ.y çtot Ín touch r.vÍth

BritÍsh troops on the l4osul -sicle; trrey rïere certaÍnly not

drÍr'en out by a superior force, but stan¡pecled by farse
reports circurated tiy the enemyr ând thinking that Agha

Petros had deserteci t!rem at urmÍa" r am sure the stanipede

would never have talcen place, but it must be remembered

t.hat.rve were a small force, tívíng on the ccuntry and

Gcneral DunstervÍl1e lrati his liar¡ds furt at the time Fre:
paring his ÌandÍng at Baku, His of f Ícers vrere enrployed or¡

varicus jobs and could not be recalled at the moment!s

notÍce" There vleFe two grclups of Persian Ievies rvhÍch usecl

up ô consitleral¡le number of of f icers ancl N" c" 0.rs and our

lines of comffrunicatíon extencii-ng fronr Bagl-rc[äcl to the

Caspian Sea accaunted f or ð greêt man,y more.

ÏYe hacl to rely mostLy on I ocal contractors
(tli<¡roughry rjfstrorrest,'ar¡cl un¡:erl.abre) for cur transport,
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so that the of f icers f"or the Special- 14Íssion I was to

commancl Ì'rere nci availafrle êt a momenÙrs notÍee, more

especf.alty as tirey had to be voLunteers and specÍall5,

seL ec;:ec! -

lï/hen it Ì'/as knorryn tfrat the whole nation tvas iri

retreat, I went at once witir ê. pcrtÍ.on of m]/ force t'rith

tlie idea of turnÍng baci< the fÍgirtånE men an<l allot'rlnE tl-re

f arnil.Íes to conti.r¡ue to Hamada¡r r êfld met them retreatÍng

o¡ì a riråde l'¡:oritr'Lhe famfLÍes on the rnaÍn roatl, the men

extended fCIr mífes c'rì eitlrer side of, the i:oad ccr¡eri.nE the

retreet" I1, wcis therefore qui.i;e "*p:ssih.le to get in touelr

at aLl. r'¡itii tlre buLk cf bhe fi.ghtÍng nen, beinE confined

a$ I- Er'ôs to tfre mai n ruaci ,

Âpart fr"om beÍng ltar.assed by the enenì)/ êver5r l<noti-n

di. sease seeffied to attack these unf ortunate p+o pJ.e, anci

hunCreis cti.eqi f rom typhus, clvsen ,o;ery anci srna.l.L -¡:ox, and

oblier.: frern exhaus'Li"on" It was a conìmcn th:Í.ng to see

child¡:en * still aIive, abantloned on the roadsi.de, the

parenis. prolrahly deacj. llherever they camped f or {,he night,

the ground nexi morn-tng was 1íttes'ed wf th clead anci dyíng 
"

ï/lrat tlrese ¡:¡rf,ortunate ¡:ecpLe suf,f ereci f,erv ûan rea-I íze.

Some iCr00fl '!,¿e¡:e cut aff bl, tlre Turl<s, and so fa¡: as I i'..',",
!:','a, ,-,:

!<now hênre Frf;vûF neen -qeen üqain,

Ëventi.¡¿rj.};vlvhaÈwasleftaftii+l'latåortarri.vecätì

l-l¿macian" A1l. l;hcse L meî; in t:he rei:¡:eat irai one i-dea., ancl

one f deiì onÌ.¡,0 eriC that w.:ls tlrey tverË go.{nll to Han:ac.la.¡r rr : :

i t'.:-
''I . -
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where they rvoulri join up rvÍth lalgrj.tish force pro¡nisetj

them an<J return at once, drÍve. out the Turkr €u-rd reoccupy

their country "

Thf s ís precíseJ.y wha t the¡r all had in their mincJs.

A ferv lveeks later ryhen r rvas raÍsì.rrg the AssyrÍan
contingent, wlth the help of Lady Surma, the.men all
tlrought they were returning home at once, l.,lot only dÍd
they thenrsel.ves thinlc so ¡ but they ',rere def j.nitery tord

.by me that they would be tar<en back under BrÍtÍsh officers
an<l tlrat r was to commancl them. sure}y there cannot be any

doubtr 
.and 

r am sure that nobody holding êny responsible
post and on the.spot at the time rvould c.iíspute Ëhe fact
tha'¿ thÍs Ís what lvas Íntended lvl'¡en the fightÍng men !,/ere

formeci Ínto a contÍngent, praced in a separête camp out-
side Harnadan where they uncerwent strentreus training under

British offÍcersr ând were fed, and to ê certarl.n extent
clothed by uso

I sent an officer to Teheran to buy rifles and

ammunftion whieh had been sold in the bazaars by the
Russian troops ' AII this r?as not done and these men rve¡îe

not being trained for the defence of persía !

AgaÍn wlren it was decÍded üo march the contingent
<Jcun to t'lesopotania the nìen rvere t:orcl by me that it rvas

onry to have them proper:ry traÍne<l änfJ equippeci ¡ êfirl to be

arnecl rvith alt Brítåsh rifles instead of the various
pattern rifles they had, antl rvhich lvould lrave nrade it
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impossible to lced:p them supptied r,,'ith amrn'Jnition, should

they meet with armed resistance wl'¡en returning to their
lromes or af ter tlrey got tlrere e å ¡-o

rrlr-.ì::: i r.-'

I*Reproducecl frcm ¡ Y. I'lal.Ík ¡15"j5; I9l-.I9j,
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APPE hID IX E

IT ISN¡T EASY TO BE AI"I ASSYRIAN

It Ísn't easy to be an Assyrian. It isnrt easy at

all. It's even more diffÍcuIt grorving up part Angto-

Saxon, part AssyrÍan in a small. Canadian tovyn, You

Iisten to tire orientaÌ music your aunt ptays on.an

ancient record pIâ)¡er.

To your seven year oid ears, itts just a plainti.ve

waÍl, not reaL musÍc, at least not the kincl of, music

ttrat your nrother plays at home when she turns on the

radÍo, and itts not the kind of music you hear at school,

but you've been told that this music ís part of your

heritage by your father.

\,Vhat ever that means. The music brings a tear to

your fatherrs eye.".your father, hÍs brother ancl slsters
o'ften si.t ancl dr.Ínk tea out of tatl glasses, rvhile they

IÍsten to this music an<i cry.

It nust be the v;ords of the songs; perhaps they are

Ionesome for theÍr homelandrn.." - nevertheless, you cûnoL

share their sorroty. You gaze at the .Persian carpe'hs on

the wells Ín the honre of relatives" The palm trees and

camels anci deserL seenes they lrave tvoven into them maf<e

you thinl< "

\i'ho are tl¡ese peopi.e? \Vhere did tlre¡, come from?

I'lhy did they cornÈ here? To a srnaII torvn on the CanadÍan

)/'
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prairles. They look dÍfferent than the tolnspeople.

Theír skin i.s a bit darker, their e)'es a¡:e varÍous shacles

of brolvn, ranging on black almost; their haÍr is the
t:

san¡e r

You loof< at your aunt Sarahrs hair; a beautiful

shade of blue-blackr êftd you rvåsh that you had haÍr like

[rers" Yours Ís more of a brown-bIack, but itts 0.1('

since ít matches your eyes. ",
Some of, your cousÍns are talking about nose-jobs"

You .1.ook at your nose, i tr s smaLl and sIi ghtly turned

up at the end. Perhaps because of the lrisl¡ and Scãttistr

btood runni.ng in your veins. . " ânytray you wonrt need

plastic surgery tvhen you grow up,..if that ever happens

.."êrìd you arenrt Ín any particular trurry...because 1ífe

is full of, little joys on the ÍnsÍde of an Assyrian

community (the parties and AssyrÍan food) and tfiat joy

helps to soothe the stÍng of the occesÍonal stab of

pain you fee] when you äre outside of the cornmun.lty.

The pain of lcnot'ring that you look different and

are dif f erent than the other peopJ-e in tottn; the paÍn

of lraving someone teItr you that you are dif f erent 
"

You dontt rea-l-ize Ít now, because you're toc young

buÈ the hurt yor¡ have been rnade to f eel i s calLed pre-

judice in the Inglislt language.

Prejudice ! an ugly tvard in any language" Ttvo

i.¡rcridents stand out in your ml-¡rd¡ The teache¡: at scfroo.l
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ryho telLs yor.¡ that your sl(in is ',tan all year arourd. "

lVhai ! s so bad about having tan skin r you Tvonder,

when all. of your blond and red-headed friencls ð.re forever
putting suntan lotion on their skin and lying i¡'r the sun

to get a tan lÍke yours? And in spite of UreÍr efforts,
some of' them only rnanage to get a bad burn or f recl<Ie.

The other Íncident happens in a local cafe: yourre

si¡>ping a soda rvi-th your cousi.n, l-largaret, when the boy

who rräs been eyeíng you from a nearby booth conres over

and aslcs your cousin f or an i.ntroductior¡ to her t'f riend " "

She tells hÍm that yru are not her 'tf riendr,t you are her

cousin. He laughs, suddenly losing Ínterest, and remanks

as he walks away, rtl'lice loo!<Íng l(id, for an Assyrj.an,'¡

ïhe boy .is L6 or 17. Yoq are LI+ " tle has blue eyes

and is French-Canadian. You walk home, look Ínto your

mirror and say to yourself : rttif hatts tyrong rvÍth me?"

'rl'{othing, " you tell the refl ection in the rnÍ rror. . , you

try nob to hate them"..the "ignorant boy" alrcl the
ttstupid teacher'r but you do 

"

vi. ct

tell

I'And tl¡atfs the trouble lrith prejudÍce, it turns its
ims Ínto haters " Line up the two teams, wl-¡ose gonna

I'lope,

smaL L

fron¡

tfrenr apart.rr

Televi.sion rvriter, Rotl Sterling once rvrote this.
it isnft eas)/ to be an Âssyrain growÍng up in a

town. (Thi-s ar'ficle \?as v¿ritten by Jean 0kke¡:se

fll.rins City, Cana<Ja ) o
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